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Stories have helped us articulate our thoughts and beliefs since times immemorial 
and storytelling is the art of telling these stories in a lucid manner. It is the oldest tool 
for learning. Tell A Tale Children’s Storytelling Competition embodies the essence of 
this tool in fostering language learning among primary school children of Hong Kong.

This storybook is a collection of 292 award-winning stories from the Preliminary 
Round of Tell A Tale Children’s storytelling competition 2021/22. These quintessential 
stories are stories of hope, inspiration, valour and empathy.

701 students from across 46 schools sent their stories for this round of competition. 
The winning entries from each school are categorized in this book under individual 
chapters. The entries have been further classified under 2 groups and 3 categories. Of 
the two groups, Group A are winning entries from local mainstream schools while 
Group B are winning entries from special education needs schools. Category 1 are 
winning stories submitted by students studying in Primary 1 and 2, Category 2 are 
winning stories submitted by students studying in Primary 3 and 4, and Category 3 
are winning stories submitted by students studying in Primary 5 and 6 across all 
schools.

The chapters are arranged in alphabetical order corresponding to the names of the 
schools. The winning stories in each chapter are arranged according to the award 
levels.

These collected stories, both in English and in Chinese, are a reflection of creativity 
and imagination of young minds in their language learning journey. We sincerely hope 
you enjoy reading them as much as we enjoyed curating them.

“The more that you read, the more things you will know. 
The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” 

- Dr. Seuss
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從遠古時代一直綿延至今︐故事能幫助我們表達想法和信念︐而說故事則是一種能清晰
表達故事的藝術︐它更是最古老的學習工具︒「童你說故事兒童故事演講比賽」正正透
過運用這個歷史悠久的工具︐提高香港小學生學習語言的能力︒

這本故事書收錄了「童你說故事兒童故事演講比賽2021/22」預賽中的292個得獎故事︐
這些精選故事傳達著希望︑啟發性︑勇氣和同理心等深意︒

在預賽當中︐總共有來自46間不同學校的701名學生參與︒書中的章節均以得獎學生所
屬的學校作分類︐而作品亦被歸類為兩個組別和三個類別︒在兩個組別當中︐A組的得
獎作品來自本地主流學校︐而B組的得獎作品則來自特殊教育學校︒此外︐類別一之獲
獎作品均由小一至小二同學們提供︐類別二之獲獎作品由小三至小四同學們提供︐ 而類
別三之獲獎作品則由小五至小六同學們提供︒

書中的章節根據得獎學生所屬學校校名之英文字母順序排列︐而章節內的故事是按照得
獎排名以作排序︒

在比賽中所徵集的中︑英文故事裏︐都充分反映了孩子們在學習語言過程中發展出的創
意和想像力︒我們誠懇希望你會享受閱讀以下故事的一字一句︐如同我們享受策劃此比
賽和這本故事書的樂趣︒
 

 「書讀得越多︐知識就越淵博︒ 
   學習到的越多︐所踏足的地域就越廣︒」 

— 蘇斯博士



Group A
A組
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Local School 
本地學校
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 《小熊奇遇記》  

從前有一個星球叫螳螂星球︐上面住了很
多螳螂︐其中有一家螳螂︐他們家有爸
爸︑媽媽︑哥哥和妹妹︒但星球上的螳螂
大多數都不愛惜這個星球︐他們把這個星
球弄得很髒︐而且又不珍惜星球上的資
源︐結果這個星球快要毀滅了︒螳螂爸爸
與螳螂媽媽就想做一隻飛船讓大家一起離
開︒可惜由於星球上的資源快要用完了︐
所以只能做一隻很小的飛船送螳螂哥哥和
螳螂妹妹離開︒就這樣他們來到了一個叫
做曱甴的星球上︐他們被星球上一對夫婦
收養了︒由於他們從小就在這個星球上長
大︐所以他們一直都以為自己是曱甴︒這
個星球上的曱甴都很愛惜這個星球︐他們
不會浪費星球上的資源︐並會把星球弄得
很乾淨︒所以長大之後的螳螂哥哥與螳螂
妹妹和星球上其他曱甴一樣很愛惜這個星
球︒由於他們倆比星球上其他曱甴都要強
壯︐又經常去幫助其他曱甴︐所以其他曱
甴都稱呼他們倆為曱甴超人︒

有一天︐有一雙黃色的鴨子來到了曱甴星
球︐他想把星球上的資源全部搶光︒這時
候曱甴超人哥哥出來阻止他︐可是一不小
心就被這隻黃色的鴨子捉住了︒超人妹妹
知道之後就馬上去救他的哥哥︐並把這隻
黃色的鴨子打敗了︒原來這隻黃色的鴨子
不愛惜自己星球上的資源而令自己的星球
毀滅了︐所以現在他沒有辦法︐只能去搶
奪其他星球的資源︒經過曱甴星球上的曱
甴教導之後︐這隻鴨子也知道自己的行為
是不對的︐所以他決定要留下來跟曱甴一
起保護這個星球︒
 

《大橘貓報恩》

從前︐有一隻貓︐牠的名字叫做大橘︒牠有
又圓又大的腦袋︐突出的鼻子︐顯得非常可
愛︒

有一天大橘出去找東西吃︐牠見到一個小妹
妹向牠走來︐只見小妹妹把手上的香腸分了
一半給大橘︐大橘被妹妹的好心打動了︒

吃完後︐大橘低一下頭便回去了︐這樣子好
像在和妹妹說感謝︐之後妹妹天天到這兒餵
貓︒

直到有一天︐大橘看見小妹妹快被車撞到
了︐牠快速跑過去把妹妹推到一邊︒但是大
橘卻受傷了︒妹妹立刻找媽媽並將大橘送到
了醫院︒大橘康復後︐妹妹一家收養了大
橘︒從此他們過上了幸福的生活︒

這個故事告訴大家︓不要棄養和傷害動物︐
並請領養代替購買︒ 

2 3nd1 st rd
李澤彬 林千如 黃晞恩

一天︐小熊黑黑垂頭喪氣地離開學校︐一邊
走︐一邊自言自語地說︓「真倒楣︐今天的
數學又考個大零蛋回家︐準備挨訓吧︒如果
我有孫悟空的本領︐搖身一變把零蛋變成一
百分︐那該多好啊︕」

走著走著︐牠發現樹上有一個又紅又大的蟠
桃︐就連忙摘下來一口吞下肚去︒不一會兒
感到頭昏昏︐眼花花︐在一棵大樹下躺下
了︒」

迷迷糊糊之間︐小熊感覺自己正在騰雲駕
霧︐來到了花果山水簾洞︒只見美猴王孫悟
空哈哈大笑說︓「小熊︐我掐指一算︐送你
一個神奇的蟠桃吧︒只要吃下它︐你就能夢
想成真︒」小熊樂得眉開眼笑合不攏嘴︐心
想︓如果能變成一位科學家︐從此再也不用
學數學︐更不會考零蛋了︐哈哈哈……小熊
興正在奮得手舞足蹈︐滿地打滾之際……

突然︐一團毛茸茸的圓球從天而降︐落在小
熊的頭上︒小熊立刻翻身而起︐摸摸腦袋︐
睜開雙眼一看——原來是樹上的鳥巢掉下來
了︒甚麼孫悟空︑蟠桃︑科學家都是黃粱一
夢︕太陽落山了︐小熊黑黑拿著零分的考卷
無精打采地回家去︒

故事講完了︐小朋友︐你想不想得到神奇的
蟠桃呢︖

《曱甴超人》
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C & W District St. Anthony's School
中西區聖安多尼學校
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 《傑克與佐治》  1 st
廖婉曦

傑克和佐治生活在一個平平淡淡的村莊裏︐村民時常覺得傑克會把佐治吃掉︐佐治也害怕
傑克有天會吃了自己︒傑克和佐治也有想過這個問題︐但是佐治相信傑克應該能抑制自己
的慾望的︒ 

有一天︐他們看到報紙上關於幽靈森林藏有價值連城的藍寶石︑紅寶石和黃寶石的報導︒
因此︐他們決定一起去冒險尋寶︒ 

第二天的清晨︐他們收拾好簡單的行李後︐便出發去幽靈森林了︒ 

到達了幽靈森林的入口︐眼前漸漸出現了一片濃霧︐他們鼓起了勇氣向前進發︐穿過濃霧
後︐並沒有發生任何事情︐他們便放鬆了警惕︒ 

「咻——」︐一團黑影突然在傑克和佐治的眼前飛快的閃過︐並把他們的背包搶走了︒他
們只好無奈地繼續向前行︐走著走著看到了一個又大又深的山洞︐他們便進去休息︒他們
餓極了︐肚子不斷發出「咕嚕咕嚕」的聲響︐佐治說:「不如你吃了我吧︕」他們說著說
著︐不禁想起了往事來︒ 

以前︐他們絕對是一對「你死我活」的死對頭︒佐治跟奇拉很要好︐不過奇拉是相當狡猾
的︒有一天傑克經過奇拉的家︐聽到她跟家人說︓「今天我認識了一個朋友叫佐治︐找一
天我會邀請他到家裡來︐你們就等著一起吃大餐吧︕」傑克馬上把事情的來龍去脈告訴了
佐治︐自始他們倆個就成為了好朋友︒ 

「呯——呯——」︐一顆大石頭突然從山洞深處滾出來︐一道樓梯出現在眼前︐傑克和佐
治便小心翼翼地沿著樓梯往下走︐到了盡頭︐原來那些藍寶石︑紅寶石和黃寶石都藏在那
裡︒當他們想把它拿起來時︐「嘭——嘭——」︐一隻巨大的怪物不知從哪裡跳出來︒傑
克摸一摸自己的口袋︐取出了一把利劍並刺向那隻怪物︐並成功地把它殺死了︐然後合力
把眼前的所有寶石帶走︒ 

傑克和佐治以高價賣出所有的寶石︐搬到大城市一起過著無憂無慮的快樂生活︒最令人意
想不到的是貓跟老鼠竟然可以和平共處︐不一定是敵對的冤家︒ 
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 《The Chaotic Fire Disaster》  

In a prosperous city, there was a rich family 
who never gave back to the poor. However, one 
incident changed them.

The family celebrated Christmas together. 
They enjoyed dinner, played mini-games, and 
sang Christmas Carols. Suddenly, their maid 
ran to the family and screamed, “fire!”

The family was scared. Their lavish house soon 
burst into flame. They did not have a choice 
but to escape. 

They stood outside their house. Although all 
the valuables had been lost, they realised the 
most valuable thing they had was each other.

Since then, the family began to give back to the 
poor and soon they became famous for their 
generosity.

《Happily Ever After?》

One stormy night, everyone including Clarice 
was terrified when their ship was damaged by a 
strong wind. Clarice quickly took her precious 
items and ran to the upper deck. 

Panicked by the ship’s sinking, Clarice found an 
empty barrel by luck. She quickly grabbed the 
barrel and jumped off the ship. When Clarice hit 
the roaring  sea, she started sinking. After 
dumping a few pearls into the sea, she stopped 
sinking a bit then started to sink again. She 
quickly said farewell to her jewellery one by one 
to keep afloat. 

Fortunately, Clarice survived and came to an 
island where she met a fairy transformed from 
a puddle. The fairy told Clarice that she was 
smart as she realised that she could only 
survive by giving up the jewellery.

Clarice was overjoyed when the fairy gave all 
the jewellery back to her. Clarice was about to 
ask how could she get back home when she saw 
the fairy had disppeared! Clarice had to use her 
wit to find her way home.

 

《An Unbelievable Day》

I never believe what I did... 

I went to  Charity Bazaar after a costume party 
last Sunday. There were a lot of stalls. To  
attract customers, the stalls were decorated 
adorably. 

When I was walking around, suddenly a strong 
wind blew. The wind was so strong that it  
knocked down a number of kids. 

All of a sudden, a stall collapsed. The decorations 
were about to fall down and hit two little boys. 
Their parents screamed in  horror. 

“I have to rescue them’’, I thought. I pulled out 
my Superman party costume from my backpack 
and dressed it up in a second. Then I grabbed a 
big umbrella and covered the boys to protect  
them from the falling decorations. The wind 
stopped and the boys were unharmed. People 
hailed and said “Thank you Superman!’’ I never 
believed I could be “Superman”.

2 3nd1st rd
 Ally Lui Gei Yan Pang Yan Ching Richard Mang
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C.C.C. Kei Wa Primary School 
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 《黑暗中的怪叔叔》  

我有一個四歲的妹妹︐她的個性活潑好動︐但
膽子很小︒最近她吃晚飯的時候︐會把所有房
門關掉︐露出很驚慌的樣子︒ 

有一天︐我好奇地問妹妹︓「為甚麼每天吃晚
飯時你都要把房門關上︖」妹妹靜悄悄地告訴
我︓「這屋住著一位怪叔叔︐吃晚飯的時候他
會盯著我︒」妹妹一邊說一邊露出驚慌的表
情︒雖然我也很害怕︐但也想知道是誰欺負妹
妹︒我拖著妹妹 走到房間前面︐準備開門……
一打開門︐果然有一位叔叔站在窗旁︕我嚇得
大叫︐並拖著妹妹狂奔︒媽媽應聲而來︐我把
事情告訴了媽媽︒ 

媽媽微笑說︓「讓我帶你們跟怪叔叔打招呼
吧︕」我和妹妹緊緊跟在媽媽的身後︐來到了
房間面前︐媽媽問︓「你們準備好了嗎︖」我
們點點頭︐媽媽把門推開 並把燈亮著︐竟然甚
麼也沒有︕媽媽說︓「每天傍晚時︐我會為爸
爸準備第二天上班的襯衣和褲子︐掛在窗旁︐
你們快跟怪叔叔打招呼吧︕」我和妹妹終於明
白了︐ 並且哈哈大笑︕

《驚喜的生日派對》

上星期是小美的生日︐爸爸︑媽媽和姐姐想
給小美舉辦一個生日派對︐他們靜靜地邀請
了小美的一班好朋友來參加︒當天︐媽媽先
安排小美到鄰居家玩︐然後他們就趕緊佈置
家居︒ 

突然︐爸爸大叫︓「真糟糕︕我忘記預備蛋
糕呢︕」媽媽立刻說︓「讓我問問今晚的賓
客︐有誰可以幫忙買蛋糕吧︕」於是連忙在
電話的應用程式群組中找人幫忙︒

姐姐又説︓「或許我們可以自己焗一個蛋
糕︕」爸爸高興地說︓「好啊︕我們立刻預
備材料吧︕」他們看著食譜︐爸爸負責搓麵
團︐媽媽製作奶油︐姐姐切芒果︐大家努力
合作後︐漂亮的蛋糕終於完成了︒

傍晚︐門鐘響起了︐賓客們陸續到來︒他們
每人也帶來了蛋糕︐原來媽媽忘記在電話群
組中取消買蛋糕的訊息︒小美的生日派對
中︐有著十二個不同款式的蛋糕︒小美說︓
「謝謝大家︐我感到十分開心︐這十二個蛋
糕︐就是我這個星期的早餐︑下午茶餐和飯
後甜品了︒」然後︐大家一起捧腹大笑︒

 

《阿力的神奇魔藥》

有一位名叫阿力的男孩︒他成績一般︐足球
技術也一般︒所以他一直幻想︓「如果有魔
藥可讓我進步神速就好了︕」 

有一晚︐阿力睡到半夜想上廁所︒在暗黑的
客廳︐他遇見一位頭戴三角帽和下巴長了又
長又白鬍子的人︒阿力心想︓「是巫師啊︕
」於是上前問道︓「有令我進步神速的魔藥
嗎?」巫師想了想︐就給他一杯啡色︐帶有氣
泡的魔藥︐並告訴他︓「這魔藥要配合專心
︑勤力和堅持才能發揮功效呢︕」阿力很興
奮︐一口氣喝下整杯魔藥︒ 
 
阿力的考試到了︐他依巫師指示︐專心和勤
力地溫習︐結果科科一百分︐他很開心︒另
外︐他勤力的練習球技︐儘管疲倦︐也一直
堅持︐教練也讚他進步神速呢︕ 

後來有一晚︐阿力上廁所時︐看到巫師的背
影︐他想上前道謝︒怎料巫師一轉身︐原來
是爸爸︕阿力十分驚訝︒爸爸說︓「我不是
巫師︐那晚我正準備聖誕老人裝扮︐才引起
誤會︒而那杯魔藥︐其實是可樂呢︕」 

父子二人哈哈大笑︐原來令人進步神速的魔
藥 — 就是專心︑勤力和堅持︐大家都來「嚐
嚐」吧︕

2 31st1st rd
林恩瑤 黎熙純 黃奕騫

nd
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《The Adventure of 
  the Amazing Ring》  《上課的小亭》

小梅有一個洋娃娃︐叫小亭︒她有一雙水
汪汪的眼睛︐高高的鼻子︐紅紅的嘴巴︐
還有烏黑色的頭髮︒這是她五歲生日時︐
媽媽給她的生日禮物︒小梅每天晚上都擁
抱著她一起睡覺︒ 

小梅正當做功課時︐突然聽到聲音︒她嚇
了一驚又東張西望地叫︓「是誰︖」小亭
說︓「我在這裡︒」小梅仍不敢相信︐並
走上前看過究竟︒小梅目瞪口呆︐她突然
說︓「不用怕︕只是陪你一起玩耍與你談
天說地的︒」於是︐小梅不害怕了︒ 

第二天︐小亭對小梅說︓「可是︐我也要
上學︒」這令小梅不知所措︒可是因為她
快要遲到了︐所以她匆匆忙忙把小亭塞進
書包裏後便出門上學︒小梅忐忑不安地走
入課室︒這時候︐小亭從書包裏探出頭來
說︓「你好︕」老師和同學看見懂得說話
的洋娃娃後都嚇了一驚︐但最後老師也批
准小亭一起上課︒ 

體育課時︐大家一起在操場上跳繩及說︓
「小亭︐你真棒︕可以教我們嗎︖」小亭
說︓「當然可以︕」中文課時︐老師要求
大家寫作業︒但是小亭不懂寫字︐於是同
學們都踴躍教她︒放學時︐小梅在乘巴士
回家的途中發現小亭不在身旁︒她焦急地
朝周圍看︒此時︐她感到書包很重︐當她
打開書包時︐發現小亭在書包睡著了︒

 

《A Dad Trying to 
   Find a Story》

Once upon a time, a boy wanted his dad to 
tell him a story, or else he would go crazy. 
He had not heard of a story for a very long 
time. 

His dad thought very hard, but he could not 
think of a story. He took a bath, walked  up 
and down the stairs, walked around the 
house, walked around the town, jumped up  
and down, hit his head on the wall, and even 
put himself in the rubbish bin.  

At last, he had a story. It was about a dad 
who thought very hard but still couldn’t 
think of a story for his son. He did a lot of 
stupid things and finally found one.  

His son loved it.

2 3rd
黃巧晴Kowk Chun Ting Jayden Chen Nian

nd1st
My name is Jason and my best friend is Issac. 
Our neighbour Mr.Kwok looked like a monster 
and always shouted at us. 

One day, we decided to order a ring that could 
hypnotize him. He went to his office  and Issac 
swung the ring in front of him. “Abracadabra! 
You are a superhero now!”  I screamed. 

After the spell had been activated, Mr.Kwok 
went to the bank right away while the  robbery 
was happening. He saved all the people in the 
bank. 

Then he went to look for the villains in the city 
who always bullied people and taught them a 
lesson. 

Finally, Mr.Kwok realized how happy one could 
be by becoming a good person.
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 《家居安全》  

每逢悠長的暑假︐小明和妹妹小美都會到外婆
家中渡假︒去年夏天也不例外︐但一件突發的
事情叫兄妹二人十分難忘︒ 
 
某一天中午時分︐他們興高采烈地玩耍時︐突
然聽到婆婆聲音沉沉的說︓「我非常辛苦呀︕
」小明立即奔跑到廚房︐發現婆婆正在煲湯︐
再嗅一嗅︐好奇怪的氣味︐再看一看︐原來是
煤氣外洩︕ 
 
兄妹二人立即把家中的窗戶打開令空氣流通︐
二人再合力把婆婆扶到沙發坐 下︐小美憂心地
照顧婆婆︐小明則報警求助︒雖然哥哥十分焦
急︐但他仍冷靜地回答電話另一邊職員的查
詢︒ 
 
十五分鐘後︐救護員到了︐他們小心翼翼地替
婆婆做一些簡單的檢查︐然後扶婆婆到急救床
那邊︐準備送婆婆到醫院作詳細檢查︒此時︐
爸爸媽媽匆匆地踏入家門︐先看看婆婆的情
況︐另一邊再稱讚兄妹二人冷靜的表現︒ 
 
這次難忘的經歷令他們成長了不少︐除了學到
冷靜處理事情外︐還機智地將學校老師教授的
簡單應急方法運用了出來︒我們要經常提高警
覺︐有助減少意外發生︔面對特殊或緊急的事
情︐要冷靜處理︐或請成年人或鄰居尋求協
助︒

《糖果國的冒險》 《第二次龜兔賽跑》

在第一次龜兔賽跑時︐因為小白兔自大︐所
以小烏龜就勝過他︒但是你們知道有第二次
龜兔賽跑嗎︖ 

自從小烏龜跑贏後︐因為小白兔不想動物們
以為小烏龜真的跑得比他快︐他便發起第二
次龜兔賽跑︒ 

到了小烏龜家後︐小白兔便告訴他因為驕傲
而後悔︐並邀請他參加第二次比賽︒ 小烏龜
感受到小白兔的誠意︐所以便答應了︒他亦
希望可以再次勝出︐繼續做動物們口中的
「超級烏龜」︒ 

小烏龜絞盡腦汁︐想到小白兔最愛吃蘿蔔︐
於是把路線設定為經過農田︐讓小白兔被吸
引著︒小白兔不虞有詐︐同意建議後︐便邀
請貓頭鷹來發號司令和擔任裁判︐又公佈新
一次的龜兔賽跑︒ 

比賽當天下起大雨︐動物們都興奮地打著傘
去支持和鼓勵他們︒貓頭鷹一聲號令︐小白
兔便奮力向前︐小烏龜跟在後面︒突然小白
兔滑到了︐善良的小烏龜不顧一切地衝去扶
起小白兔︐但在扶起小白兔時︐雨傘被風吹
走了︒小白兔被小烏龜的舉動感動了︒他們
可是比賽中的對手呢︕於是小白兔便和小烏
龜一起分享雨傘︐互相幫助︐一起到達終
點︒動物們看到這一幕都呆住了︕貓頭鷹亦
宣佈小白兔和小烏龜都是冠軍︒ 

這個故事教導我們「友誼第一︐比賽第二
」︒我們要學習小白兔和小烏龜︐當對手需
要幫助時伸出援手︐互相幫助︒

2 3rd
莫晞悠 全芯誼 古曉蔚

nd1st
一天早上︐我走進圖書館︐無意中發現了
一本封面完全空白的書︒在好奇心驅使
下︐我打開了那本書︐一道彩虹閃光把我
吸進書本的世界中︒ 

醒來後︐我發現我在一個充滿糖果的國
家︒我興奮地沿著餅乾路上走著︐直到我
遇上了糖果之神︐他騎著獨角馬對我說︓
「請你接受打敗惡魔這個任務︒沿途你會
找到同伴和武器幫助你︒」糖果之神說完
這番話便走了︒ 

走到市集︐一位少女 — 麗斯向我說︓「我
想跟隨你一起去打敗惡魔︐可以嗎︖」我
回答道:「好吧︕」我們走到了糖果國城
堡︐國王給了我們很多有用的武器︐ 例如: 
「棒棒糖大刀」︑「口香糖長茅」︑「朱
古力機關槍」…… 

我們走了一段路後︐遇到了女巫和老虎︒
我們需要跳過岩漿及石板牆︐才可以進入
惡魔的城堡︒於是女巫調劑藥水令老虎變
大︐大家就可以騎上老虎背上︐輕易地跳
過岩漿及石板牆︒ 

到達惡魔的城堡門外︐麗斯用她的歌聲迷
暈門前的守衛︐再用她的解難能力解開城
堡的門鎖︒女巫調劑藥水令惡魔變弱後用
繩縛起他︐之後我用國王的武器成功打敗
他︒大家都興高采列地拍掌︒ 

突然︐再有一道彩虹閃光︐把我吸進天
空︒我醒來後發現已經回到圖書館︒眼前 
封面空白的書︐內容變成了我在糖果國的
經歷︒最後︐這本書的名為《糖果國的冒
險》︒
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 《拆彈「喵」》

雪山下的紅房子裏住著貓媽媽和一個活潑好
跳的小喵︒

那天屋外白雪茫茫︐屋裏很溫暖︐貓媽忙裏
忙外︐貓媽對小喵說:「食物加熱就可以享
用︒」「喵—喵—喵—好耶」︐小喵一邊回
答一邊跳到媽媽身邊︐不小心碰到碟子︐叮
鈴哐啷︐乒哩乓啷︐碟子全摔在地上︒小喵
嚇得愣住看著貓媽︒媽媽氣得鼻子噴出火
氣︐伸出虎爪,露出虎牙︐嗷嗚……

貓媽又要爆發了︐這個緊急時刻︐精靈的小
喵快步走過去輕輕的抱住貓媽︐連聲說到:
「媽媽我錯了︐我不小心又碰到碟子︐又打
碎了︕」

貓媽看見小喵連聲道歉︐乖巧可憐的樣子︐
一下子就心軟消氣了︒就這樣日復一日︐年
復一年︐每天都會玩出新爆點的小喵︐都能
瞬間「拆彈」︒貓媽每天盼望著小喵可以乖
巧懂事︐小喵也每天都在成長︒

《小豬過河》

在一個百花盛開的春天︐豬爸爸一家人在
森林裡遊玩︒玩了一會兒︐牠們遇見了一
條小河︒一家人就準備跳過小河︐繼續到
森林遊玩︒

豬爸爸輕鬆一跳︐就跳過了小河︒接著到
豬媽媽︐豬媽媽也是輕鬆一跳︐就跳到豬
爸爸的身邊︒可是豬寶寶害怕跳不過河︐
掉進河裡被水沖走︒

在豬寶寶害怕的時候︐姐姐說︓「跳的時
候用力︐就能跳過河了︒」

哥哥又說︓「跳的時候退後兩步︐然後一
口氣衝前一跳︐就能跳過河︒」

媽媽說︓「加油︐寶寶做得到的︐相信自
己就能跳過河︒」

豬寶寶聽完家人的建議後︐信心大增︐牠
退後了兩步︐快步衝前︐鼓起勇氣用力一
跳︐終於跳過河了︐豬寶寶亦很開心 ︒豬
爸爸抱著豬寶寶說︓「寶寶真棒︐遇到困
難也積極面對︐是個勇敢的乖寶寶 ︒   

《溫暖的聖誕》

下課鈴聲響起︐聖誕假期開始了︒同學們紛
紛整理好淩亂的校服︐佩戴好那令人窒息的
口罩︐背起各自沉重的書包︐緩緩地走向學
校的的大門︒此時︐理應是歸心似箭的小白
兔︐卻變成了依依不捨的小烏龜︐於學校門
前徘徊不前︐總覺得今年的聖誕節︐將會是
特別的寒冷和孤寂 ︒

平安夜的下午︐我如常出席補習班︒途經的
公園顯得格外冷清︒我心裡不禁默默地想︐
這又是一年沉悶的聖誕節 ︒

一小時後︐天色漸暗︐爸爸準時來接我回
家︒回家路上︐四周的燈飾閃耀出色彩斑斕
的圖案︐為這佳節掀起序幕︒在沿途璀璨的
燈火帶領下︐我回到家了︒

我們打開家門︐一聲聲親切窩心的聖誕快樂
前呼後應︒原來是媽媽特地為我邀請了多位
好同學︐準備了一個充滿驚喜的聖誕派對︕
當晚︐我們不單享用美食︐還收到很多聖誕
禮物︐實在高興極了︕

今年的聖誕節︐特別的溫暖和幸福呢︕

2 3nd1 st rd
Liu Tsz Ki 廖梓琪 王馨琳 Hong Wan Hei 洪允熙 
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 《邋遢獸》 《Line and Curve》 《充滿愛心的機器人王國》

太陽系有一個隱秘的機器人王國︐它的能量
都來自太陽︒每五年一批新機器人被裝配出
廠︐也有一些舊機器人被回收︒ 

有個新機器人在路上走著︐忽然發現右轉燈
不亮了︐第二天左轉燈也不亮了︐沒有轉向
燈就沒辦法告訴同伴自己行進的路線︐這時
耳朵裡的廣播響了︓「電量不足︐請及時充
電︒」可他不會充電︐便一臉愁容︐就地坐
下︒遠處跑步的老機器人一眼看出了他的心
思︐便過來說︓「不會充電吧︖按下你眼睛
中間的充電按鈕︐讓背後的太陽能電池板對
著太陽︒」新機器人謝過老機器人︐很快就
充好了電︒ 

不久︐新機器人來到老機器人公司工作︒一
天︐老機器人對著電腦愁眉苦臉︐彷彿要哭
了︐「工作太難我不會做︐可我不想因此被
回收進工廠︒」新機器人聽後拿起一些工
具︐忙忙碌碌了一陣︒「我已幫你更換了老
化的晶片︐試試看︕」新機器人說︒老機器
人頓時覺得難題迎刃而解︐他也謝過了新機
器人︒ 

機器人的世界雖然冷冰冰︐但是也充滿了愛
心︐因為大家遇到難題時會互相幫助︒

2 3nd1 st rd
 Lau Hoi Nap 劉海納  Li Ching Hei 李正熙 Zhao Heqiao  趙和喬

從前︐山上住著一隻怪獸︐最愛吃不講衛生的
小朋友︐人們稱牠「邋遢獸」︒ 

山下有一個村莊︐住著一個叫小潔的小朋友︐
他從小就不愛洗澡︐整天髒兮兮的︒有一天︐
他和同伴到山上玩耍︐遇到「邋遢獸」︐同伴
都嚇得四處逃竄︒「邋遢獸」一直追著小潔︐
嚇得他大叫︓「救命啊︕救命啊︕為什麼一直
追著我︖」沒等小潔說完︐「邋遢獸」張開血
盆大口︐一口把他吞到肚子裏去了︒「邋遢獸
」的肚子裏黑乎乎的︐還聽到一片哭聲︒ 

「我整天把垃圾扔的到處都是︐嗚嗚嗚……」 

「我總把鼻涕弄在手上︐還抹得到處都是︐嗷
嗷……我好想回家啊……」 

小潔發現「邋遢獸」的肚子裏還有很多不講衛
生的小朋友︐他慚愧得低下頭︐後悔的淚水從
眼眶流出︒這時︐小潔靈光一閃︐想出了一個
好辦法︓他讓所有的小朋友跟他手拉手︐同時
在「邋遢獸」的肚子裏跳躍︐並大聲高呼︓
「我們愛乾淨︕」「邋遢獸」痛得大哭︐把他
們吐了出來︒ 

經過這次教訓︐大家都改掉了不好的習慣︐成
為了講衛生的小朋友︒  

Long time ago, a stick called Line lived in Line 
World, where everything was made of lines. 
He was the  king because he did good deeds.  

There was another world called Circle World. 
Because of the differences, they fought for 
years. People of these two countries 
suffered. 

Line sent a treaty to Curve, the king of Circle 
World. The treaty stated “I will send some of 
my people to you, so  you can make straight 
lines in exchange of some of your people, so 
we can make curved lines.” Curve agreed and 
signed it.  

In the end, two countries became peaceful, 
diverse and fun.  

This story teaches us the importance of 
sharing and appreciation. 
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 《烈火逃生記》

花貓︑白兔和小豬無憂無慮地在梅子林生
活︐白兔整天在田園裡耕耘種植︐而花貓的
警覺性特別靈敏︐便負責田園的保安工作︒
鄰居的動物問小豬道︓「小豬︐您負責什麼
工作呢︖」小豬輕描淡寫的回答︓「噢︕我
因為自小患了弱聽和自閉症︐只能協助梅子
林裡的雜務和小維修等瑣事︒」 

這年的夏天︐梅子林受熱浪侵襲︐驕陽似
火︐天氣乾旱︒一天︐梅子林失火了︕火勢
迅速蔓延︐大家十分驚慌︒花貓和小兔還在
猶豫該拿什麼心愛的物品離開︐慌張的呼喊 
聲此起彼落︐到處亂成一團︒ 

「大家不要驚惶失措︕請冷靜下來︐並依照
我的指示做︕大家只須拿充滿電的手提電話
和濕毛巾︐跟隨我向東南方走︐那裡是一條
通往外頭的小徑︔旁邊有一條清溪︐火勢不
會蔓延到那邊的︒」小豬一面指揮大家如何
逃生︐一面安慰受驚的老幼村民︐還通知了
消防雄鷹來火場救火︒ 

小豬今天的表現和平日簡直判若兩人︐只因
牠並沒有因身體的殘障而放棄持續學習的機
會︒弱聽的缺陷讓牠更能專注學習︐所以牠
有豐富的生活常識︐對梅子林四周的環境暸
如指掌︔ 也因為小豬的急智和潛能︐大家才
能夠脫離險境︐死裏逃生︒
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《Christmas Adventure》

Christmas was around the corner. It was a 
peaceful night and everyone was sleeping.  
May and Juliet couldn’t wait to open a 
special present from their friends. They 
opened it. It was a magic book! 

Suddenly, a flash appeared and took May 
and Juliet to Santa Claus’s secret cottage.  
He was busy writing Christmas cards for 
children. He looked exhausted. “Let’s help 
Santa  Claus and let him take a rest.” Juliet 
suggested. May agreed. 

Then, May and Juliet started writing the 
cards. Santa was grateful that they were 
so helpful,  so he thanked them by hosting 
a delicious Christmas dinner and giving 
them their Christmas presents early. They 
couldn’t believe it and they smiled from 
ear to ear. A flash  appeared again. It was 
time to go home.  

“Wake up, Juliet!” said May. Oh, was it just 
a dream? 

《A Trip to Mars》

“Breaking news! The tickets to Mars are 
selling out...” I immediately packed my  bags 
for Mars with my family.  

Our Earth is seriously destroyed by humans. 
Pollutants are produced, natural resources 
are  depleted, making our planet no longer 
liveable. We don’t have a choice, but to leave 
Earth. 

When we arrived Mars, I was surprised to see 
that the environment was very pleasant. The 
air was so fresh that we didn’t have to wear 
a mask. The water was also surprisingly 
clean compared to our Earth. It was just a 
wonderful place to live. 

“Beep! Beep!” A loud noise struck my ears 
suddenly. I woke up from sleep and realized 
that though everything I dreamt was not 
real, but the Earth being destroyed by us 
isn’t a lie. 

3nd rd
Hui Lok Tung 許樂童  Lam Tsz Kwan 林梓君 
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 《One day I turned into ...》 《One day I turned into ...》 《One day I turned into ...》

One day, I turned into a dragon. I was so 
excited so I went for a hunt. I breathed out 
some fire on a lion. It was scared and ran 
away. I saw another dragon. I bit it with 
sharp teeth. I fought it with strong claws. 
After a long fierce battle, it died and turned 
into a treasure! 

The sky became dark. I missed Mum. I flew 
back home and gave the treasure to her.  
When she touched it, it disappeared and I 
became a human again! Mum said I was her 
most  precious treasure in the world.

One day I turned into a refrigerator. I 
made two new friends, Mr Papaya and 
Miss  Ice-Cream. 

Once my master forgot to close my door. 
My temperature rose. Miss Ice-Cream  
started to melt. Mr Papaya got an idea. 
He jumped out and hit the floor.  “Boom!” 
my master heard the sound and ran to 
the kitchen. He put Mr Papaya back in me 
and closed my door. 

Finally, we were safe and we felt happy. 
Miss Ice-Cream and I thanked Mr Papaya  
for help! 

One day I turned into a fairy with beautiful 
wings. I could fly. I had so many beautiful  
dresses. Every day I flew to the forest and 
played with the animals. 

One day, I saw an unhappy and poor girl. I 
asked her what happened. She said that she 
had  lost her family. I wanted to help her. I 
gave her my beautiful dress and some 
apples. Then  I used a magical wand to find 
out her house and led her home. Then she 
saw her family. She felt very happy and 
thanked me. Finally, we became friends and 
always played together.

2 3ndst rd
Chan Hei Long Chan Chun Yat Cheng Shun Li 1
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Category 2

 

 
《One night I heard the 
whispers of my toys ...》

《One night I heard the 
whispers of my toys ...》

《One night I heard the 
whispers of my toys ...》2 3ndst rd

Man Sin Yu Sin Nok Him Li Wing Ching 
1
One night, while I was sleeping, I heard some 
noises. I couldn’t believe that my toys were 
talking! 

My teddy bear said, “Don’t you see our master’s 
room is so messy? There are papers, clothes and 
books everywhere. Let’s help her clean up the 
room. What do you think?” My bunny answered, 
“That’s a great idea!”   

I pretended to be sleeping but then I really fell 
asleep. When I opened my eyes the next day I 
found that my room was so tidy! 

To thank my toys, I cleaned them one by one. 
Now, I keep both my room and my toys clean!

Last night, I heard some noise from the living 
room. I went out of my bedroom to have a 
look. 

I saw my Gundam models and Shinkansen 
robots whispering. They were discussing which 
of them was the best. They agreed to have two 
competitions to find out. Gundam Team won 
the flying competition, and Shinkansen Team 
won the racing competition. I was so excited 
that I raised my hands. They noticed  that I was 
watching them. I promised them that I would 
keep it a secret and they agreed to let me play 
games with them every Friday night. 

I was so happy and looking forward to having 
fun with them every Friday!
  

Yesterday was my big day. I was going to be a 
model for a fashion show. At night, I was 
preparing for the show in my bedroom. 

However, I did not know how to do my hair and 
make-up. I was so helpless and frustrated.  

Suddenly, I heard someone whispering. It was 
my barbie, Alice, talking to me. She saw that I 
was having trouble in the preparation. She said, 
“I can help you with it. I’m very good at doing 
make-up and hair. I do it every day.”

Then she taught me how to wear a beautiful 
make-up. I was very happy. I thanked her and 
left my home for the show at last.
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One day, I woke up with a magical power. I 
had the power of healing. 

I went down to eat breakfast and found out 
that my mum had cut her fingers. When I 
touched her wound, it instantly got healed. 
My mum was very happy because it was 
very rare to get a magical power. 

I decided to become a doctor so I could save 
people’s lives and bring the dead back to life. 
Suddenly, I realized that I could make the 
world sickness-free. I could also cure cancer. 
There would be no more illnesses or sadness.  
However, this could lead to overpopulation 
and we would not have enough land for so  
many people. 

Now, I wonder how big my family will be and 
what they will look like when they get old. 

One morning, it was extremely cold and I 
didn’t want to get up. I thought I would be 
late and I had to dash to school. However, I 
found that I was at school instantly. It was 
amazing! I couldn’t believe I had the magic 
teleportation power! I was really ecstatic. 

After school, I opened my favourite world 
travel guide and thought about all my 
favourite  places. Whoa! I was suddenly on 
top of the Eiffel Tower and looking around 
the city of Paris. I instantly moved to Cedar 
Point in Ohio and took a ride on the most 
thrilling roller coaster. Then, I  relocated to 
Hawaii and enjoyed sunbathing at the beach. 
I teleported to Niseko in Hokkaido and skied 
there. However, I also felt very lonely. 

Therefore, I gave up the magic power since I 
wanted to enjoy all the moments with my  
family.
  

One morning, I woke up and went to the 
living room. I saw Mum doing housework  
so I said, “Good morning, Mum!” But Mum 
whispered, “That’s weird. Am I too tired so  
I can hear some noises?” “What happened? 
Have I become invisible?” I thought. So I  
went to school without my school 
uniform. 

Yesterday, my classmate Mike bullied me 
so I wanted to teach him a lesson. So, 
today in school I squeezed a brown clay on 
Mike’s seat. When the lesson ended, Mike 
stood up and saw everybody  in the class 
staring at his chair giggling. Then Mike 
quickly looked at his chair and saw his 
‘poop’. He was embarrassed and said, “It’s 
not what it looks like!”  I had taught Mike a 
lesson.
 
Last week, I found that my friend Bobo 
who has invisible power. He taught me how 
to  control the power so I mastered it in a 
week. I had now become Mister Invisible. 

Category 3
《One day I woke up 

with a magical power...》
《One day I woke up 

with a magical power...》
《One day I woke up 

with a magical power...》2 3ndst rd
 Yuen Hei Chi Chuck Yik Hon Cyrus Chang Yu Hei 

1
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《A Kind Prince and 

    a Generous Princess》

One day, Prince Peter and Princess Poppy were 
watching TV at home. Princess Poppy said, 
“Look at children! They are poor. Let’s go and 
help them!” Prince Peter said, “Good idea! Let’s 
go!” 

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy gave food to 
the poor children. The poor children ate happily 
and thanked them. 

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy helped a lot 
more children. They were happy. Princess 
Poppy said, “Let’s do this again tomorrow!” 

In the end, Prince Peter and Princess Poppy 
played with the children. “Thank you very 
much”, the children said.

《A Wonderful and 
    Meaningful Day》

One day, Princess Polly and Prince Alex were 
watching TV. They heard a voice in the TV, 
“Can you help them?” Princess Polly said, 
“Look at the children, they are hungry and 
thirsty. We can help them. It can be a happy 
thing.” 

Then, Princess Polly and Prince Alex went to 
help them. They took some milk and 
sandwiches for the children. The children 
became happy. 

Children drank the milk and ate the 
sandwiches. Prince Alex and Princess Polly sat 
and rested on the  bench. 

In the end, Prince Alex and Princess Polly 
invited the children to visit the castle. They 
played in the castle until they felt hungry. 
Prince Alex and Princess Polly served food to 
all the children and they ate with them.
  

《A Happy Day》

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy were bored. 
They watched TV at home. Princess Poppy said, 
“Look at the children! They are poor. Let’s go and 
help them!” 

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy gave food and 
drinks to the poor children. “Thank you very 
much”, the children said. 

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy helped lots of 
children. They were happy. Later, they sat on a   
bench and took some rest. 

Prince Peter and Princess Poppy started doing 
this every day.

2 3nd1 st rd
Hung Wing Yin Ng Chung Hin Hung Wing Lam 
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 《My Birthday》

Today is my birthday and I ask Mum and Dad 
if we can go to the country park because we 
all love the beauty of nature. Mum says, “It’s 
a good idea!” 

We bring some fruits, sandwiches and a 
picnic blanket. When we get to the bus stop, 
I tell Mum excitedly, “I can feel the warm sun 
and smell the grass. I can hear the birds 
chirping  too.” 

Suddenly, it starts to rain and we all run 
home. Our clothes are wet and I feel very  
upset. Dad has an idea, he says, “Don’t 
worry, we can play Chinese chess.” “And I 
can cook  delicious food for you”, says Mum. 

At last, I have a memorable birthday. 

《The Bad Weather》

Today is the first of January. Ben, Mum 
and Dad want to have a picnic. They bring  
some fruits, sandwiches, cookies and a 
picnic mat, and take bus 53 to the country 
park. Ben  says, “I’m hungry. I want to eat 
some sandwiches in the country park.” 

They are happy when they get to the 
country park, but it starts to rain. “Run 
home!” shouts Dad. Oh! They can’t have 
the picnic at the country park. They feel 
sad when they get home because their 
T-shirts are wet and they can’t have a 
picnic.  

The family goes for a picnic on the second 
of January. “What’s this?” asks Ben. “Oh 
no!  It’s the snow!” says Dad and...
  

《Picnic at Home》

Today is a sunny day, I want to have a 
picnic with my parents. First, we take a 
bus. Suddenly, it starts to rain. Dad says, 
“Let’s run home, the fruits are wet!”

At home, our clothes are so wet and we are 
very sad because we cannot go to the  
country park. One moment later, I have an 
idea. “We can have a picnic at home”, I say.  

Mum cooks some yummy food. Then we 
have the picnic at home. Even if it is 
raining, I still think it is a good day. I feel 
happy too. 

2 3nd1 st rd
Ting Chi Hei Ip Shun Kiu Kambyl Leung Tsz Yu 
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《Different Ways to 

See Things》

Last week, Ken saw a statue in his father’s 
bedroom, so he took it and asked his father 
what it was. While he was holding the statue, 
he ran and tripped over. He dropped the  
statue. Pang! The statue broke. 

Ken was frightened, so he cried. When Ken’s 
dad saw he was crying, he asked, “Are you 
okay, Ken?” “I am alright. Sorry Dad, I broke 
your statue.” Ken answered. “It’s okay. Let me 
use these broken pieces to make something”, 
said dad.

Just then, dad found a glue gun and some 
sticks. He started sticking the pieces of the 
statue together with the stick.

Ken saw the statue had taken a whole new 
shape. It was the statue of a panda now. Ken 
was happy. 

《The Lost Stick》

One day, John took his statue to his father 
from school. His father said, “Well done!  
Your statue looks good. Bring it to me and 
let me have a closer look.” “OK!” John 
replied.  

Suddenly, John fell onto the ground, his 
statue broke. John’s heart sank, tears rolled  
down his face and he felt sad. “Son, don’t be 
sad, let’s make another one together. Wait, 
hang on, is this stick mine? I lost it a week 
ago.” his father asked. Dad picked up the 
stick and  poked his pipe. “Is this stick mine? 
Did you take it from me?” Dad asked again. 
John replied, “Yes, I thought it’s a sword so I 
took it.” “Son, this may not be a bad thing 
after all. You  helped me find my stick, thank 
you!” said Dad.  

In the end, John and his father hugged each 
other.
  

《The Broken Work》

One day, a boy called Frank ran to his father 
with his work. It was made of ceramics. His 
father wanted to give his son a hug too. 
Suddenly, Frank slipped and fell, his work 
broke.  

Frank started to cry and his father comforted 
him. His father picked up the sticks that  
broke with the art piece. He put the stick into 
his pipe. Frank was curious and looked at him.  

Dad rotated the stick to make the pipe clean. 
He could finally use his pipe. Dad said,  “You 
don’t need to cry, I can make things work 
again.” Frank felt happy again and he gave his  
dad a hug, he said, ‘Thanks Dad!’ 

In our lives, we can make something useful 
out of broken things too. We do not  need to 
be sad or disappointed with it, we can think 
about happy things in our lives. 

2 3nd1 st rd
Tsai Man Hei Chung Pak Yin Xiao Yiu 
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 《A Story about Pearl》

My name is Pearl. My parents are the richest people in 
the city. Since I’m the only child, they gave me whatever 
I wanted. I was very sharp. I could solve high-grade 
mathematics questions. 

My parents were shocked when they found out my 
ablity and wanted to send me to a private mathematics 
school. But I refused because I wanted to be a singer. My 
mum then said, “Pearl, you are a genius girl. You should 
go to school and finish your studies first.”

 
I understood and went to school. Life was good until my 
mum died. I was devastated but I promised to study 
hard and fullfill my mum’s wish. Today, I teach small 
kids and I feel that my mum is smiling at me.
  

《My Dream》

Hi, I am nine years old and I am a boy. My brithday is on 
the seventh of July. 

One day, I got a letter from an owl who was carrying it 
in his mouth. It was amazing. In the letter it said that I 
could go to a special place, it was a special school, it 
was a magic school. 

The next day, I went to a magic school, it was beautiful 
and I made a new friend. His name was Harry Potter. He 
was taller than me. Finally, we became good friends. 

One day, Potter asked me, “Can we go for lunch?” 
Suddenly a lot of monsters attcked us. Potter took a 
wand and whispered a magic spell. Then, the monsters 
were transferred to the other place and we left that 
place. 

Then I heard some sound. It was the alarm ringing and 
so I woke up. I know it was a  dream but it was amazing. 

  

2ndst
Leung Tsz Ying Lee Tin Yu1
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 《A Very Naive Girl》

Once upon a time, there was a village called 
Yoki. In that village, there was a very naive girl 
called Lulu. Lulu didn’t like to study. She only 
liked playing games. 

One day, Lulu went to the theme park, she met 
a girl called Sandy. Sandy asked, “Hello, can I 
be your friend?” Lulu answered, “Of course.”
They found a lot of things in common and 
became good friends. 

One day, Sandy asked her, “Can you lend me 
three thousand dollars?” Lulu replied, “I can, 
but you need to return me later.” Sandy said, 
“No problem.”

Sandy borrowed Lulu’s money again and again, 
but she didn't return the money to Lulu and 
ran away. Lulu was disappointed and felt 
angry at Sandy. But luckily, the police caught 
Sandy. Finally, Sandy returned the money to 
Lulu. 
  

《Two Mice Cousins》

Once upon a time, there were two mice. They 
were cousins. Sam lived in the city and Amy 
lived in the countryside. They were very 
friendly. They always contacted each other.

One day, Sam visited Amy in the countryside. 
Amy was very surprised that Sam visited her. 
“Why did you come here?” asked Amy. “I was 
missing you so much”, answered Sam. Then, 
they had lunch together, Sam brought a lot 
of delicious food from the city. Amy was 
shocked because she had never eaten such 
food before. She was over the moon.

After lunch, they played in a big tree house. It 
was so interesting. Sam had butterflies in his 
stomach because he had never climbed up a 
tall tree before. It was challenging for him. 
Amy taught him patiently. Sam could do 
that.

It was a happy day for Sam and Amy. They 
enjoyed the time together very much!
  

《A Wish》2 3ndst rd
Hon Sau Yin Fong Ho Sang Cheung Ka Ying 1

Long time ago, there was a girl called Eva. On 
her birthday, her mum and dad bought a 
strawberry cake for her . She made a wish. She 
hoped to have a golden Christmas tree. 

On Christmas Eve, her wish came true. A big 
golden Christmas tree appeared at her home. 
She was surprised. Dad told her to make a 
wish. At that time, Eva became greedy. She 
made lots of wishes. Two days later, she was 
rich, but impolite. Her dad was angry about 
that, so he decided to teach Eva a lesson.

Eva went back home. She found that her 
golden tree was lost. She knew that someone 
stole and broke that tree. She was very angry. 

When Eva’s dad came home to find her, Eva 
asked him why he broke the tree. Dad said, “It 
made you greedy!” Eva regretted she 
shouldn’t be greedy. Dad told her to promise 
him that she would not do that again..
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 《我是一隻牛》 《風雲賽跑》

今天很重要︐因為今天是賽跑日︒ 

上個星期三︐風兒阿希在努力練習︐而雲
朵阿未心想︓「哈︕我一定會勝利的︐再
吃一些巧克力︑香蕉︑蘋果和芒果︒」不
一會兒︐肚子就像球那麼大︐走也走不動
了︒阿未漸漸地累了︐不知不覺地睡了過
去︐過了很久︐媽媽在一旁說︓「兒子︐
下 星 期 一 就 是 賽 跑 日 了 ︐ 趕 緊 去 練 習
吧︕」阿未沒有理會︒輕描淡寫地說︓
「媽媽︐給我一杯果汁和一個雪糕」︒媽
媽搖搖頭︐爸爸叮囑道︓「兒子︕你想勝
利嗎︖」「當然了︕我一定會贏得比賽
的︕」阿未得意洋洋地說︓「阿希只會比
我慢︐我只會比他快︕」

比賽開始了︐阿未因為肚子太大了︐怎麼
也跑不動︕旁邊的希兒很努力地在跑︐很
快便到達終點︒而阿未只能遠遠地看著終
點線︒阿未很後悔︐爸爸的一番話在腦海
中浮現︓做事要努力才能成功︕  
  

《花仙子》2 3nd1 st rd
潘心柔 董靄楠 龔天雪 
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從前︐有一隻黃牛︐因為牠長著啡色的皮
膚︐人人都稱牠為咖啡︒咖啡從小得到媽媽
的照顧︐很快就變得很強壯︒有一天媽媽
說︓「咖啡︐你長大了︐要開始學習照顧自
己了︒」之後︐咖啡決定獨自出去闖天下︒   

可是︐咖啡不知道如何找食物︒這時︐牠看
到灰熊正在河邊捉魚︐便模仿起來︒灰熊輕
而易舉就在河邊捉到一尾魚︐而牠用盡力
氣︐卻甚麼都捉不到︒牠氣餒地哭著說︓
「我真沒用︐怎麼連一尾魚也捉不到︕」  

就在這時︐聰明的貓頭鷹經過︐牠看到這個
情景︐便對咖啡說︓「你看看水中的自己
吧︒」  

咖啡看了看自己的倒影︐然後疑惑地看著貓
頭鷹︒貓頭鷹接著說︓「去找一處屬於你的
地方︐你會找到的︒」 

咖啡聽從貓頭鷹先生的話︐一直向前走︒有
天︐牠遇到一名農夫︐農夫問︓「你願意跟
我一起工作嗎︖我會給你食物︒」咖啡同意
了︒經過一段努力工作的日子︐農作物得到
大豐收︐咖啡得到了溫飽︐還有農夫的讚
賞︐生活得非常快樂︒  

原來每種動物都有自己的長處︐只要找對地
方︐就能發光發亮︒

從前︐有一個小女孩︐她長得並不漂亮︐
但她有一顆善良的心︒ 

有一天︐她到市集買心愛的糖果︐當她路
過小攤時︐突然聽到︓「可以買我的花
嗎︖」小女孩轉過頭來︐看見一位年紀相
若的小男孩︐「你在叫我嗎︖」小男孩點
了點頭︒「我叫花花︕你呢︖」「我叫小
力︒」小男孩笑著說︒花花想了想便將買
糖果的錢買了一盆小白花︒「謝謝︕回家
再好好欣賞吧︕」小力高興地說︒

回到家後︐花花驚奇地發現︐小白花在陽
光的照耀下閃閃發光︒花花睜大眼睛靠近
小白花︐花朵裏緩緩飄出一個身穿白色衣
裳的小仙子︒小仙子覺得眼前的小女孩很
善良︐於是讓花花許一個願望︒花花對小
仙子說︓「我也想像你一樣成為花仙子︒
」 

從此以後︐花花晚上就化身成花仙子︐幫
助有需要的人︒這天︐花花拿著魔法棒把
小力的小攤變成一間漂亮︑整齊又乾淨的
小花店︒每個早上︐花花就到花店找小
力︐小力對花花說︓「有時候會看見一個
花仙子對我微笑︒」此時︐花花笑著跟小
力道別︐便去買糖果了︒  



 

 
 
 
 

 

Category 2

 

 《What's a Mock?》

One day a multi-headed writing monster 
“Lecriture” broke into a college. It tried to  
beat the students with its difficult topics, 
like: “Narrative writing”,  “Opinion writing”, 
“Information writing”. None of the students 
could fight it. 

Eliz, the cleverest student went to Mr. Leigh 
and asked for help. Mr. Leigh beamed and 
gave her a “Story Writing Kit”. Then, Eliz 
shared it out, and armed the other students 
with “Simile”, “Personification”, “Hyperbole”. 
The students began to kill the writing topics 
with the techniques from the kit. 

Finally, Lecriture surrendered and screamed 
“Help! Mr. Leigh, please come out! I can’t 
withstand your students anymore!” Mr. Leigh 
came out with his cappuccino, and  
announced, “The mock is over, coffee time 
now.” “Gosh!” everybody yelled.
 

《The Scary Spider》

Today, my lovely little sister Leticia and I 
went to the park. When we started to 
play happily together, we saw a big 
creepy spider. 

We were so scared that we ran back 
home like the cheetah. When we were 
almost home, Leticia remembered she 
had left her favorite doll on the slide. We 
took a broom from home, then went 
back to the park. We saw the spider 
again, but we weren’t so scared like 
before. We used the broom to sweep the 
spider out of our way and took back our 
doll.  

We were so happy to have our doll back. 
I thought we were very brave, because 
we swept the spider away without 
screaming.
 
  

《The Hyena and 
    the Little Girl》

One day, a little adorable girl visited her 
grandfather because he was seriously sick. 
She brought him some fruit and took care 
of  him.  

Out of the blue, the little girl saw a huge 
hyena who yearned  for eating the girl. She 
told him that she was setting off to her  
grandfather’s house to visit him. The hyena 
saw that the girl was very thoughtful and 
kind. Therefore, he gifted her an amazing 
flower and asked her to make its powder 
and give it as medcine to her grandfather. 

At that moment, the hyena decided not to 
eat her and protected her until she arrived 
her grandfather’s house.  

Eventually, her grandfather recovered. 
Hyena and the girl became good friends 
forever. 

2 3nd1st rd
Tso Chek Fei Eliz Sham Lok Ching Yeung Nga Yin 

Narrative writing

Opinion writing

Information writing
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 《A Pencil》

Once upon a time there was a pencil named 
Lyshi! The pencil Lyshi worked very hard to 
draw and write, but one day she became very 
tiny so her owner threw her away. 

Lyshi was sad, she started to think, “what if I 
get recycled?” Suddenly, a piece of rubbish 
rolled to her. “Yo, pencil! You will never get 
recycled.” Lyshi asked, “Why?” The rubbish 
said, “We are trash that belongs to trashcans 
dude!” 

After that, a grandma walked towards the 
pencil and talked to her, “Well you aren’t a 
piece of trash, I need you to help me write.” 
She picked up Lyshi and took her home. 

Lyshi was useful after all! 

《The Mistory of the 
   Ancient Weapon》

《Mother, I Used to Believe 
in Magic - in You》2 3nd1 st rd

Hon Yat Tung Rubbie Cheung Linus Leung Sen Fung 梁晨風 

Once apon a time, there was a detective 
called Lucas. He liked solving questions. 

One day, a mysterious thief named Robert 
used weapons to attack the guard, so he 
could steal an ancient weapon in the 
museum because it was the strongest 
weapon. He broke in but accidently 
activate the  alarm system, so he ran 
away. 

The owner knew that the thief wanted the 
ancient weapon so he could be invincible, 
thus the owner called Lucas to hide it, so 
the thief would not know where it was. 
Lucas accepted the quest. Someone called 
Robert to help him. He said that he’s from 
the police and Lucas should trust him. 
Lucas felt  strange about Robert because 
he knew so much that he could activate 
the ancient weapon. 

When they moved the weapon, Robert 
suddenly shot at the owner. Lucas got his 
gun and asked Robert to put the gun down 
or he would open fire. Robert put down his 
gun and kicked him. Lucas dodged, and the 
police caught Robert. It turned out that 
Robert was the mysterious thief! 

  

I don’t believe in magic. I really don’t. It’s a 
foolish, stupid thing. I hate it because it 
reminds me of my mother, Celia Tara. 

When I was young, I loved magic. I believed 
there was a fairy that lived in my room, 
and that the gnome in our house was real. 
I was naive then. But my mother, like me 
back then, believed in magic. She said it 
was a wonderful thing; that even if it was 
invisible, it would always be somewhere. 
She gave me all those foolish dreams and 
foolish hopes. 

I should have cherished my time when I 
believed. Believing made me hopeful. But I 
also remember one other thing. Mother,  
you told me that we would build our own 
magical world together. That’s right. 
There, we would be happy with the fairies. 

But we can’t build that world now, can’t 
we? 

That car hit your car, didn’t it? 

You died, didn’t you?
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 《Billy's Brave Escape》

Billy was sailing his boat. One day, he met a 
thunderstorm and it washed him to a 
deserted island called Rodger.  

Billy went into a cave. Suddenly he heard a 
loud sound and he saw a monster in  front 
of him!  

The monster roared. Billy tried to escape. 
The monster pushed him down and bit his 
shoulder! Billy fell and he felt a branch. He 
picked up the branch and stabbed it in  the 
monster’s neck. The monster died.  

Billy came out and saw a boat full of 
children sailing towards the island. He 
waved  immediately. A child helped him get 
onto the boat. He also bandaged up Billy’s 
shoulder.  Billy thanked him.  

At last, they sailed back home happily.  

《The Alien Visitor》

It was a lovely morning. While Tom was 
walking to school, he heard a deafening 
sound. Out of nowhere, a huge UFO 
appeared. Quick as lightning, a weird 
gigantic alien stood in front of him. Tom 
thought he would be killed by the alien. To 
his surprise, he heard a computerized voice 
saying, “Please help us! Our planet is 
severely polluted. We want to collect some 
samples of fresh water and seeds to 
rebuild our planet.”

Tom was exhilarated. He gave the alien a 
bottle of fresh water and some seeds. The 
alien said thank you and vanished swiftly. 

Tom told Mum about the incident. 
Although Mum didn't believe him, he was 
ecstatic to meet and help the alien visitor. 
 
  

《Firefighter and the Bird》

One day Mommy bird went to Forest 
Market to buy some worms for her babies. 
On her way home, she saw her nest was on 
fire. She flew home as fast as a superhero. 
Unfortunately, she bumped her head into 
a palm tree and fell on a beach.

A young man saw the poor bird while he 
was playing volleyball on the beach. “Help 
my children, please!” said Mommy bird 
anxiously. The man carefully put the dizzy 
bird in his pocket and ran to find the little 
birds.

In the end, the fire was put out by the man 
who was a firefighter. He also helped the 
birds to build a new home. The bird family 
lived happily again.

2 3nd1 st rd
Liu Tin Yuet Chan Yui Tak Lam Sum Kiu 
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《The Longest Hide 
   and Seek Game》 《Tom and the Seedling》

Once, there was a boy called Tom. One day, 
he brought a seedling back from school. He 
put it in the backyard and watered it. 
However, he was loaded with school work 
and had forgotten to water it. 

One night, a fairy took him to a forest. The 
animals there were playing happily and he 
joined in. All of a sudden, a weird chopping 
sound spread throughout the woods! It 
was the woodcutters! Animals fled in all 
directions as trees were cut down one by 
one. Tom heard a seedling sobbing behind 
him. He asked “Why are you crying?” It 
replied, “My parents have been cut!” Tom 
said, “I'll save you then!” 

“Are you sure? You haven't watered me for 
a week...”

“TOM!!!” His mother screamed. Tom was 
relieved that it was a dream. He ran to 
water the seedling and it ‘smiled’ back at 
him. 

《My Treasure》

My name is Ben, I dislike my sister.  

When I am having online lessons, she 
always throws tissues at me. When I am 
eating, she often disturbs me. What a 
naughty girl! I wish she would disappear 
one day.  

One night, my family and I were sleeping. I 
snored like a pig. Suddenly I woke up, it was 
morning and it was time to go to school! I 
rushed to wake up my sister, but she was 
nowhere to be seen! At first, I thought I 
would be happy, but surprisingly I felt 
terrified. My parents looked so sad. The 
only thing come into my mind was “I am 
willing to sacrifice anything to bring my 
sister back......”  

“Ring Ring......” my alarm rang. Lucky that 
it was only a dream and my sister was still 
staying with me! What a happy ending it is 
and I will treasure my little sister.  
 

2 3nd1st rd
Lam Lu Fan Ho Wang Chow Lai Hei Aden 

Lily and Annie were sisters. They lived in a 
small village in Scotland. Their favorite game 
was  hide and seek. 

One day, their parents broke into a quarrel, “I 
want a divorce and I will be taking Lily!” yelled 
dad. “Fine, go on then!” shouted mum.  

Ten years on, the sisters were still looking for 
each other. Finally, a ray of hope came when  
Annie saw a newspaper article about a new 
café in London called “Annie and Lily’s”. There 
was  a picture with Lily being interviewed 
under it. Annie’s face lit up, excited, hoping to 
see her little  sister. 

Soon after, she flew all the way to London to 
find Lily. 

“Lily!” said to Annie happily. Lily was shocked. 
They burst into tears. 

“This is the longest hide and seek game ever!” 
exclaimed Annie. Lily smiled lightly and said, 
“But at last you found me.”
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 《會報恩的魔法小狗》 《The Vegetarian Lion》 《我的第一次》

人生總會有第一次︒我還沒忘記我第一次學
游泳的時候不斷喝到泳池水︒當時我還不懂
得呼吸和前進︐不過看見媽媽的鼓勵和支
持︐我只好堅持學習游泳︒最終︐我學會了
呼吸和前進︒因為爸爸媽媽的鼓勵和支持︐
讓我學會了游泳以外的事情︒現在的我已經
學會了許多事情︒ 

小時候︐我第一次和媽媽打掃房間是竟然
「打起來」了︕到底是什麼一回事呢︖原來 
是因為我假扮巫婆︐拿著掃把到處跑︐弄得
家裏亂七八糟︒媽媽生氣地罵我︓「你個調
皮鬼︐趕快和我一起收拾︕」我點點頭︐和
媽媽一起打掃︒打掃房間時︐我用力一揮︐
一個不小心就打到媽媽的大腿︒媽媽用兇狠
的眼神瞪著我︒我們瞪來瞪去︐經過一番眼
神的戰鬥後︐我和媽媽就繼續一起整理房
間︒ 

我覺得第一次總是很難忘︐很難忘︒我的第
一次有很多有不同的感受︓有難忘︑開心︑
有趣……你對你的第一次又有什麼感受呢︖

2 3nd rd
黃沛言 Kong Tsz Ming 李端堯 1 st

A lion was moaning with discomfort as a fish 
bone was stuck in its throat. Meanwhile, a  
crane walked by. 

“Help!” cried the lion. 

As the crane pulled the bone, it tickled the 
lion’s appetite.  

“I’m too skinny to satiate your appetite. A 
butchery to savour delicious meat might”, 
proposed the crane. The lion was curious so 
it followed.  

“Yummy! It’s the most scrumptious food I’ve 
ever tasted,” exclaimed the lion as it 
gobbled. 

“It’s vegetarian meat made from soy and it’s 
much healthier than ordinary meat”, 
explained the crane. 

“Amazing! I shall not eat other animals ever 
again”, said the lion. 

Since then, the lion had become vegetarian.

從前︐有一個叫芭琪的女孩︐自小失去父
母︒因為她很喜歡釣魚︐所以她以釣魚為
生︒ 

一天︐芭琪往河邊釣魚︐遇見一隻飢餓的小
狗︐她便把唯一釣到的魚兒給牠吃︒吃過魚
後︐小狗央求芭琪說︓「我沒有家︐請你收
留我︒」芭琪見牠這麼可憐︐便答應和牠一
起生活︒ 

另外︐有一個叫卡克的大壞蛋知道小狗擁有
一種魔法——能令人服從牠的命令︐便想利
用牠來統治地球︒於是︐卡克假扮成老婆婆
來到芭琪的家門前︐故作可憐地說︓「我很
累︐可以進來坐嗎︖」芭琪來不及回應︐他
便擅自進入屋內︒ 

「這隻狗很可愛︐我可以捉——帶牠回家
嗎︖」卡克問芭琪︒可是︐芭琪拒絕了他︒
這時候︐卡克便露出真面目︐拿出手槍︐對
著芭琪大喊︓「快把小狗給我︕不然︐我便
對你不客氣︕」小狗對芭琪說︓「主人︐你
放心︐我是來自外太空的「魔法小狗」︐為
了報答你︐我會為你而戰︕」 

經過一輪爭鬥︐卡克被「魔法小狗」制服︐
可牠也暈倒了︒芭琪抱著牠傷心地痛哭起
來︐淚水竟喚醒了小狗︒最後︐小狗拉著芭
琪飛向牠的星球︐他們的蹤影愈來愈小︐從
此在地球上消失了︒  
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 《小貓過河》

有一天小貓咪咪在家裏吃下午茶︐突然咪咪的
媽媽尖叫了一聲︐也傳來打破東西的聲音︒咪
咪慌張地去找媽媽︐她焦急地問︓「媽媽你沒
事吧︖」媽媽回答︓「沒事︐不過今晚晚餐要
用的碟子打破了︐乖女兒你能幫我到鄰近的村
子買新碟子嗎︖」咪咪答應後便出發買碟子
了︒ 

咪咪走著走著來到了河邊︐這條河的水很深︐
河也很寬︒咪咪不但不能走過去︐也不能跳過
去︐他擔憂地說︓「唉︐我該怎麼過河啊︖如
果有橋就好了︒」 

此時︐咪咪的朋友犀牛勇勇正在河邊砍樹︐咪
咪不禁走過去讚嘆道︓「哇︕勇勇你的力氣真
大啊︕你真棒︕」勇勇謙虛地說︓「不是啦︕
所有犀牛的力氣也很大︒對了︐我剛看到你好
像很擔憂︐需要幫忙嗎︖」咪咪說︓「我要過
這條河︐可是河水太深︐不能走︔河又太寬︐
不能跳︐你説我該怎麼做︖」勇勇一本正經地
說︓「我覺得我們可以把我剛剛砍的樹斬成一
段段木頭︐然後用繩子綁成一條小舟︐你就可
以過河了︕」咪咪興奮地說︓「好啊︕我去找
繩子︐你再把樹砍一下吧︕」 

很快地這條用樹做的小舟完成了︐咪咪感激地
對勇勇說︓「謝謝你啊︕勇勇︕噢︐我得趕快
去買碟子了︐再見︕」咪咪去買完碟子後︐便
再用「小木船」回家享用晚餐︒
     

《數次難忘的沙灘旅程》 《不聽話的小兔子》

有一天︐小兔子和媽媽去市集買食物︐媽媽叮
囑小兔子不要亂跑︒ 

媽媽說︓「我去買蘿蔔︒」小兔子回答︓
「好︕」一會兒︐小兔子感到餓了︐她看到市
集裏的零食店︐便跑了過去︒媽媽從菜檔攤中
走出來︐發現小兔子不見了︐媽媽頓時慌張起
來了︒她不停叫喊小兔子的名字︐可是小兔子
不知道牠的媽媽正在找牠︒ 

媽媽走到零食店前︐終於找到了小兔子︒小兔
子還天真地問媽媽︓「媽媽︐你買蘿蔔好了
嗎︖為甚麼我等了這麼久呢︖」媽媽喘著氣緊
緊地抱著小兔子︐小兔子才知道媽媽擔心的心
情︒小兔子後悔地說︓「對不起︕媽媽︕我知
道錯了︕」媽媽說︓「幸好找到你了︕」 

小兔子明白到︐為甚麼媽媽總是叮囑牠要聽
話︐以後︐牠也會把媽媽的話聽進長長的耳朵
去了︒

2 3nd1 st rd
黎泳佟 黎子榆 陳紫晴 

在一個繁華的城市中︐有一對小女孩和小男
孩一同住在一間簡樸的小房子裏︒ 

有一天︐小女孩對小男孩說︓「我想去沙
灘︒」小男孩問︓「為甚麼想去呢︖」小女
孩回答︓「因為我在互聯網網上看到美麗的
沙灘︐很想去看看︒」小男孩看看沙灘的照
片︐也很感興趣︐於是他們決定明天就出發
了︒ 

他們馬上去準備沙灘的用品︐還看了天氣預
報︒可是︐天氣報告員說明天會下雨︒小女
孩聽到後︐心裏有點難過︐小男孩卻安慰她
說︓「很晚了︐快點去睡吧︕」 

第二天︐他們一大早就坐車出發了︒一路
上︐天陰陰的︐到了沙灘︐更下起了大雨︒
小女孩很失望︐怎料小男孩馬上從背包裏拿
出一把大雨傘︐他遮着女孩︐並展露出充滿
陽光的微笑︐說︓「不要緊︐我們明天再
來︐如果明天下雨︐我們後天再來︐大後天
也可以再來︐直至我們能看到美麗的沙灘為
止︒」

最終天色放晴︐他們可以看到美麗的沙灘
了︐他們把他倆在沙灘上美麗的合照︐掛在
了小房子的牆上︒
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Category 3

 

 《虛擬與真實》 《飛快的兔子》

在森林裏︐有一隻叫小強的兔子︐他為了儲備冬天的糧
食︐需要每天都出去尋找食物︒但是他每次出去時都提
心吊膽︐是為甚麼呢︖因為森林裏有一頭兇猛的大惡
狼︐一見到裂紋就緊追不放︐小強有好幾次差點被抓
到︐不過幸好小強比惡狼跑得快︒ 

有一天︐小強仍然像以往那樣︐提著籃子出門︒過了一
會兒︐小強找到足夠食物打算回家了︒一轉身︐就看見
大惡狼偷偷摸摸地向他走來︒他二話不說︐拔腿就跑︐
惡狼緊接跟上來︐小強飛快地跑著︐繞了一個大圈才安
全地回到家︒ 

小強氣都沒喘完︐就聽到路過小狗對小貓說︓「我聽說
森林的深處有一位巫師︐她能幫別人達成願望……」小
強很想可以跑得更快︐就可以再也不怕惡狼了︒ 

於是︐小強走到森林的深處︐果真看到了一間小木屋︐
小強敲敲了門︒接著︐一位老奶奶走出來︒小強問︓
「老奶奶︐你是巫師嗎︖請問你能把我變得跑得更快
嗎︖」老奶奶懶洋洋地回答︓「當然可以︐這很簡單︐
幫我施法之後︐還要加上你自己的訓練︒」小強自信滿
滿地說︓「沒問題︕」 

自此之後︐小強出門都不再害怕了︐因為他每天勤力訓
練自己︐所以小強不再怕惡狼︒

 
  

2nd1 st
羅晴匡 陳致平 

小靈在列車上睡著了︐一醒來︐原來已經到了終點
站——動物園站︐她興奮地走進了動物園了︕ 

在猴子園中︐播放著廣播提示︓「本區只有一條路︐並
且只會在此區域看見猴子︐如發現前面有兩條路︐請終
止行程︐多謝合作︒」小靈不為所以︐自言自語道︓
「怎麼會出現兩條路呢︖」 

走著走著︐在前面真的出現了兩條前路︐於是她憑直覺
走向左面的路︒ 

小靈看見了小兔子︐並聽到了小兔子的笑聲︒廣播提示
又播放起來︓「如聽到兔子的笑聲︐請在地圖上沿著虛
線撕下︐並緊握在手中︒」她害怕地問︓「我哪有地
圖︖」突然︐一個白衣人在她的面前出現︐問道︓「要
買兔子的血液嗎︖」正當她正在結結巴巴︐不知怎樣回
答之際︐一個穿著藍色制服的職員馬上拉著小靈穿過獅
子園︑水族館︑熊貓館……最後到了一面牆前︐職員對
她說︓「只要你穿過這面牆︐就可以離開動物園了︒」 

小靈一穿過去︐就發現她在列車上︐彷彿從夢裏紮醒
了︒那個帶她離開的職員︐也同時站在她的跟前︐請她
離開列車……  
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Category 3
《小熊的生日派對》3rd

陳惠之

「叮叮……」鬧鐘鈴聲大作︐令熟睡的小熊醒來︐牠打了一個呵欠︐迷迷糊糊地進了洗手間梳洗︒洗完臉的小熊清醒
了不少︐牠走到飯廳吃了昨天晚上早 已準備的麵包和新鮮的牛奶︒ 

小熊有一個習慣︐就是把特別的日子寫在日曆上︐牠每天早上也會去看一看︒「噢︕原來今天是我的生日︕我差一點
就忘記了︕哈哈︕我這個笨笨的腦袋︒」小熊心裏打著算盤︓不如舉辦一場派對︐還可以邀請朋友們一同慶祝呢︕牠
想了又想︐決定寫幾封邀請信︐放在郵筒裏︐讓郵差叔叔信到朋友的信箱︒ 

小兔子收到了小熊的邀請信︐便開始準備生日禮物了︒牠把幾條紅蘿蔔放進禮物盒︐還用一些七彩繽紛的顏色紙做禮
物盒的包裝︒

「大功告成︕我去看看松鼠打算送甚麼禮物給小熊︕」 

「叮噹︕」門鈴聲響起︐松鼠快速打開門︒

「咦︖小兔︐你為甚麼來我家了︖」松鼠非常疑惑︒小兔笑著說︓「今天是小熊的生日︐我來看看你打算送甚麼東西
給他︒」「我沒有甚麼可送的︐就用一些松果畫了賀卡︒」松鼠嘟著嘴說︒「我忘記了畫賀卡了︕怎麼辦︖」小兔驚
慌大喊︒「你先冷靜一下︐我還剩餘一些卡紙︐你現在畫應該還有時間呢︕」 

這時︐小熊正在製作蛋糕︐飯廳的桌上放著各式各樣的美食︐有酥脆的薯條︑鮮嫩多汁的荷葉雞︐還有香噴噴的漢堡
包︐全都令人垂涎欲滴︒ 

好不容易等到大家都來了︐小馬︑小狐狸︑松鼠︐最後小兔子也趕及到來了︕大家有說有笑地吃完了晚餐︐小熊依依
不捨地說︓「多謝你們的一番心意︕」大家也說︓「謝謝你的款待︕」 

晚上︐小熊躺在床上︐回憶了今天所發生的事情︐牠心裏感謝著大家都記掛著牠︐牠在甜蜜中不知不覺間睡著了︒
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Category 1

 

 《My Favourite Vegetable》 《愛分享的小男孩》

從前有一位幸福的小男孩︐名叫丁樂︒有一天︐丁樂問︓「媽
媽︐五月七日是我的生日︐你可否送我一隻機械人︐作為我的
生日禮物︖」媽媽說︓「當然可以︐你是我的寶貝兒子︒」

在購買機械人的途中︐丁樂看見一位衣衫襤褸的孩子︒丁樂感
到很難過︐所以他決定將自己的生日禮物送給那位小朋友︒這
孩子收到禮物時開心得跳了起來︐更把這份禮物成為了他的寶
貝︒ 

Ding Lok is an adult now. One day, he sees the boy in the street 
again. Ding Lok recognizes him because of the robot. Now 
Ding Lok has the ability to help the boy and the people in need, 
so he buys them food every day. 

 
  

2nd1 st
Ho Jewel Wan Xing 鄭翰庭 

I love vegetables. They are yummy. They make me healthy. My 
favourite vegetable is good for the eyesight. It also makes me 
grow taller. 

It grows in the soil. You can buy it in the market. You can eat it 
fresh or cooked. It is crunchy  when you bite it. You can make 
nutritious salad, soup, juice, and cake for a sweet treat.  

It can be small, medium, or large. Some looks like cone, some 
like cylinder. It can roll and sink in the water. It’s colour is 
orange. Rabbit loves it too! 

Can you guess my favourite vegetable?  

It’s carrot!
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Category 2
《三隻小豬 續集》

三隻小豬齊心協力趕走了大灰狼︐在豬小弟造的磚屋裡開心快樂地生活了很久︒突
然︐森林裡爆發了一種不知名的傳染病︐小動物們都病了︐有的頭暈︐有的咳嗽︐有
的眼睛紅腫︒豬媽媽也不能倖免︐三隻小豬一聽到媽媽病了︐急壞了︐立即出發去探
望媽媽︒ 

豬大哥第一個跑出門︐什麼也沒有帶︒一口氣跑到森林︐不一會兒他就覺得頭暈眼
花︐胸口很痛︒唉呀︕原來豬大哥已經被病毒感染了︐病倒了︒ 

豬二哥心想不妙︐趕緊回家拿了個普通口罩︐再跑回森林︐滿頭大汗地來到媽媽家門
口︒他一邊敲門一邊用手抹汗︓「媽媽︐媽媽︐我回來了︕你怎麼了︖」豬媽媽趕緊
開門給他︐說︓「哎呀︕你怎麼不洗手就碰眼睛啊︖這樣很危險的︕」話音剛完︐豬
二哥就覺得自己眼睛奇癢無比︐並且變得通紅︒就這樣︐豬二哥也感染上病毒︐病倒
了︒ 

這個時候︐豬小弟戴著護目鏡︑專業的醫護口罩和全副防護衣趕了回來︒「媽媽︐哥
哥們︐不用擔心︐我會把你們安全地送去醫院︒」豬小弟說道︒ 

在豬小弟的幫助下︐豬媽媽和豬哥哥很快就康復了︒所以我們一定要牢記防疫三寶︓
戴口罩︐勤洗手︐和其他人保持社交距離︒ 這樣才能保持健康︐保護家人︒

1 st
黎一貝
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Category 3
《太空導遊》1 st

黎一正

在廿三世紀︐太空人是一個十分普通的職業︒我剛從太空學校畢業︐成為一個太空導遊︒
我的任務就是帶領一批小學生進行 「説走就走」的太空旅行︒ 
 
一大早︐我們在香港火箭基地集合︐坐上最新研發的「獅子山1號」火箭︐穿梭在浩瀚的銀
河中︒ 不一會兒︐我們到達了旅程的第一站 ——「火星樂園」︒最新研發的AI導遊們早已
在樂園門口迎接我們︒AI們預早根據同學的愛好︐安排了不同的小組活動︐有的去火星海
洋館︐有的去火星劇場︐有的去火星機動遊戲區︒樂園會根據實時人流情況︐提醒大家哪
裡不用排隊︒整個樂園井井有條︐大家也能在最佳的路線中尋找自己喜歡的項目︒ 

同學們進入樂園後︐我立即要和土星餐廳預約安排午餐︒今天的午餐可是我妹妹最新研發
的土星牛肉漢堡包哦︕她將地球上的小牛成功移居到土星︐減少了地球的碳排放︐從而減
輕了地球的空氣污染︐土星的環境非常適合小牛生長︐所以牠們長得又快又壯︕果然︐玩
至筋疲力盡的小學生們一看到牛肉漢堡包︐立即開心地尖叫︐一大堆漢堡包被他們迅速清
空︒ 

補充能量後︐我們到了下一站 ——「月球天幕影院」︕ 這可是最受歡迎的一個景點︐在這
裏我們可以欣賞到最新技術的 8D 科幻電影︐還可以在太空站裏體驗一下太空人的生活︒ 

最後︐大家也滿載而歸︐告別太空︐懷著依依不捨的心情回家去︒
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 《獅子︑猴子和小綿羊》

在森林裡︐住了一隻獅子︑猴子和小綿
羊︐牠們大家都不喜歡對方︒猴子總是瞧
不起獅子︐認為牠每天只懂懶洋洋地守在
山洞口︐不去獵食︒小綿羊就很討厭猴子
常常搗蛋︐滿腦子都是鬼主意︒獅子常嘲
笑小綿羊膽小怕事︐是一個沒用的傢伙︒ 

有一天︐一名獵人走進森林︐猴子被獵人
的槍擊中而暈倒了︒當猴子醒來時︐發現
自己被困在一個搖搖晃晃的貨櫃內︐貨櫃
內還有小綿羊和困在籠內的獅子︒猴子急
忙地說︓「獵人想送我們去動物園︐我們
要盡快想辦法逃走︐否則我們會永遠失去
自由︒」此時獅子發揮牠「萬獸之王」的
本領︐大聲地咆哮起來︐嚇得獵人把貨櫃
車撞向路旁的一棵大樹︐貨櫃門亦因此被
撞開了︒猴子立即衝出貨櫃︐在已暈倒的
獵人身上拿了鑰匙給獅子開鎖︐然後牠們
就一起逃走︒可是天太黑了︐牠們找不到
方向︐而且入夜後天氣亦變得寒冷︒小綿
羊就建議猴子和獅子靠著牠身上的羊毛取
暖︒ 

天亮了︐牠們終於回到森林︐從此成為了
互相欣賞的好朋友︒
   

1 st
陳竣逸

《在太空歷險的小兔子》

有一隻又好奇又勇敢的小兔子︐他想上太空
旅行︒

有一天︐小兔子看新聞報道︐知道明天神舟
十三號將會載三位太空員上天空︒他心想這
是一個好機會︐他馬上準備行李︐然後開車
到酒泉衛星發射中心︐靜悄悄地登上了太空
船︐躲藏在太空船一個小箱子裡︒

太空船快要升空了︐小兔子興高采烈地跟著
太空人一起倒數說︓「十︑九︑八︑七︑
六︑五︑四︑三︑二︑一︑零︕」「轟轟隆
隆」太空船發射成功︐離開地球向天宮太空
站進發︒

小兔子興奮地跳起來︒他瘋狂大聲地說︓
「我夢想成真了︕」太空人發現了小兔子︐
大吃一驚︐忽然小兔子面色變紅︐呼吸困
難︐太空人馬上為小兔子急救︐再戴上氧氣
面罩︐救回小兔子一命︒小兔子醒過來︐太
空人告訴他說︓「要到太空歷險︐必須穿上
太空衣︐我們改裝了件迷你太空衣給你︐穿
上它你才能和我們一起進行太空探索的活動
和工作啊︕」

小兔子和太空人一起度過了六個月的太空旅
程︐明白了要成為太空人真的不容易喔︕回
到地球︐他更努力學習航空知識︐預備下一
次漫遊太空︒

3
林文迪 

rd
Category 1

《勤勞的小黑熊
      與懶惰的樹袋熊》2nd

從前︐森林裡住了一隻小黑熊和一隻樹袋
熊︐他們一起生活︐是一對互相關心的朋
友︒

一天︐小黑熊打算外出找食物後︐並在中午
前回家了︒當樹袋熊好夢正酣︐他的肚子突
然咕嚕咕嚕地作響︐把自己吵醒了︒他才發
現小黑熊還沒有回家︐細心一想才發現好像
已經過了兩天呢︕樹袋熊頓時焦急起來︒

樹袋熊思前想後︐還是勇敢地跑出去尋找小
黑熊的下落︒其實過去這些年他也沒有外
出︐他一直都依賴小黑熊幫助他找食物︒樹
袋熊帶著裝備︐一邊跑一邊叫喊著︓「小黑
熊︐你在哪裡︖」外面每個地方都讓他感到
很陌生和害怕︐但是他仍然勇往直前︒

突然︐他好像聽到有人在呼喚︓「樹袋熊是
你嗎︖我在這裡︕」樹袋熊往聲音的方向
找︐終於看到小黑熊了︒原來他不小心掉進
了一個又深又暗的地洞裡︐樹袋熊立刻用繩
子把他救出來︒

小黑熊被救出累了︐便與樹袋熊擁抱起來︐
兩人歡歡喜喜地回家去︒真正的好朋友是不
計較和互助互愛的︐並願意接納對方的缺
點︒

 

黃妍僖 
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Category 2  

 

 《太慘「鳥」︕》
《A Tale between 

    Pencil and Eraser》

Once upon a time, there were two friends —— 
Pencil and Eraser. 

Pencil was careless. it wrote too many wrong 
words, Pencil relied on Eraser for helping him to 
erase the words. Every time, Eraser became 
dirty after helping pencil, but he didn't mind, as 
pencil was his best friend.

Day by day, Eraser became smaller and smaller... 
Then he said to Pencil, “You must be careful. 
Write the right words, I can't help you anymore.”

“Why?” asked Pencil.

“Because I’m going to die", said Eraser.

One day, Pencil heard about the disappearance 
of Eraser, he felt so upset. Then he studied 
harder and harder, and never write wrong words. 
Finally Pencil became PEN.

2 3nd rd
梁心言 崔致謙 Kong Siu Yu 

1 st

大家好︕我是紅紅︐是一隻在樹林裏生活的
小鳥︒我從小便很快樂長得胖胖的︐平常最
喜歡在樹林揉摘花朵來打扮自己︒但最近︐
我的生命逐漸變得黯淡無光︒

有一天︐我正在津津有味地到處尋覓果實︒
我剛啄住了一顆很好吃的堅果︐一群人類來
到我附近的草地玩集體遊戲︐他們喧嘩的尖
叫馨嚇得我掉了那顆漿果︒又有一次︐我捉
到一隻蚱蜢︐正準借拋進口中︐又被人聲嚇
了一下︐口一鬆︐蚱蜢趁機逃脫了︐我又變
成「不能吃鳥」︒下午︐我正在巢裏睡覺︐
突然又被吵得跳了起來︐小孩子用丫枝晃來
晃去︐最終我的巢被毀了︒此時我已經變成
「憤怒鳥」︒但雪上加霜的是︐因為疫情︐
人類多了來樹林郊遊︐我因為常被追趕︐令
覓食變得困難︒

最後︐因這些事一天復一天︐我的身體就漸
漸消瘦︐飛得乏力︐連掠食者的追趕也無力
再飛了︒我不再開朗︐因為我已經變成「無
家可歸鳥」︒

現時︐人類因為疫情因在家裡︐非常局促︐
一定想到大自然呼吸一下新鮮空氣︐但是樹
林不只是人類的︐所有生物也是樹林的一份
子︐希望人類享受大自然的同時︐也愛護大
自然︐尊重樹林中各種生物︒

「太慘鳥」期待有變回「快樂鳥」的一天︕

《膽小的獅子》

在遙遠的森林裹︐有一隻既膽小又懶惰的獅
子住在山洞︐每天都不願意出外找食物︐便
到肚子不斷咕嚕地嚮起來︒既獅子發牢騷
説︓「肚子很餓啊︕」

這時候︐小鳥剛巧經過山洞,聽到獅子的説話,
便飛進去說︓「你怎樣呢?我剛才找了些果
實︐先給你吃吧︕」獅子本想吃肉︐但為了
充飢︐面露不悅地吃了果實︒小鳥好奇地問:
「你為何不外出找食物呢?」獅子懶洋洋地
回答︓「別看我外貌兇猛︐其實我很害怕看
到其他動物呢︕」小鳥笑了笑︐便飛走了︒

那天後︐小鳥每天都去探望獅子︐並帶給牠
一些食物︐與他成為好朋友︒有一天︐獅子
不見小鳥︐心中有點擔心︐但又不敢外出︒
忽然︐牠聽到小鳥高呼救命︐便慢慢地向外
探望一下︐驚見有一獵人想捕捉小鳥︐便立
刻鼓起勇氣地走出去︐並大吼一聲︐便把獵
人嚇走了︒小鳥向獅子說︓「謝謝你救了
我 ︒ 」 此 時 ︐ 獅 子 微 笑 地 說 ︓ 「 不 用 客
氣︒」

其實︐獅子內心既高輿又害怕慶幸好友沒
事︐但想起剛才的情況︐仍然有點難以置
信︒小烏稱讚獅子說︓「你很勇敢︐一點也
不膽小呢︕」獅子回應說︓「對︐我也猜不
到自己能夠這樣︒」

自此之後︐獅子不再躺在山洞︐與小鳥一同
在外面愉快地生活︒
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Category 3

 

 《"It" Never Barks》

“Pant, pant,” I huffed as I jogged up the 
mountain. Drops of sweat trickled down my 
forehead. Suddenly, a rustling in the bushes 
sent me flying in the air in shock. Something 
drew closer, and the ominous music of Star 
Wars filled my head as l panicked and fumbled 
for a stone beside me. 

A humongous shadow appeared before me.

It was a dog-like creature of the size of my 
backpack!

The creature seemed friendly, and I decided to 
take it home. When I fed the dog-like creature 
with dog food, it smelled the food and ran off. 
Weeks later, the ‘dog’s’ ribs were jutting out.

I took it to the vet. He asked me where I found 
the ‘dog’, I replied anxiously, “The mountains, 
why?” The vet burst into laughter, “That’s why 
your ‘dog’ isn’t eating nor barking at all! It’s 
NOT a dog! It’s a mountain goat!”

《消失的大話王》

一 個 艷 陽 高 照 的 早 上 ︐ 森 林 裏 突 然 傳 出
「吱—吱—吱—」的聲音︒原來松鼠皮迪不
小心打破了小烏芬妮的花瓶︒皮臉上裝著冤
枉的表情,指著芬妮的寵物大叫著︓「不是
我︕是你的寵物打破的︕」芬妮搖搖頭︐嘆
了一口氣︐說︓「大話王︕你不要再說謊
了︐森林裏的動物也知道你在說謊︕」 

當皮迪回家,他哭著對媽媽說︓「媽︐我不要
再成為大話王了︕」松鼠媽媽不知所措地回
答︓「我明天叫貓頭鷹魔法婆婆來吧︒」 

另一天,魔法奶奶到了松鼠的家︒皮迪把事情
告訴魔法奶奶後︐魔法奶奶突然靈機一動︐
她拿出一隻小熊︐興高采烈地說︓「這隻熊
熊叫誠實小熊︐它可以幫助你不說的︒」魔
法奶奶把它放了在桌子上︐一轉身就不見
了︒皮她認為這隻小熊很有趣︐所以把小熊
放在背包裹︒ 

有一天,他不小心把午餐留在學校︐正想跟媽
媽說謊時,誠實小熊就提醒他︓「不要說謊
了︐這樣人們都不會信任你的︒」於是他便
誠實地對媽媽說︓「對不起︕我不小心把午
餐留在學校︐所以沒有吃︒」媽媽聽到後,十
分驚喜︐說︓「你終於沒有說謊了︐你要繼
續努力啦︕」從此以後︐「大話王」便在森
林裏消失了︒ 

《海底奇遇記》2 3nd1 st rd
 Hannah Ng 巫信祈 方菲

「小朋友你沒事吧︖」一陣陣七嘴八舌的討論
聲把我喚醒︒我張開眼睛回想著我的奇幻旅
程︒

我依稀記得剛才那片充滿垃圾海洋心想︓應該
所有海灘都是這樣的吧︕我多扔一件垃圾又何
妨︖當打算揚長而去時︐天空突然雷電交加︐
澎湃洶湧的大浪向我撲來︒「砰︕」的一聲︐
我只覺海水像一個旋渦︐把我捲進海底深淵︒

過了一會兒我便張開眼皮︐不計其數的海洋生
物屍體和一件件的垃圾頓時闖進眼簾︐令我不
禁害怕起來︐在水中大叫︒

「你到底是誰?竟在我皇宮前胡鬧︖」我回答
道︓「我叫小飛︐一陣風浪把我捲了下來︒」
「我是海龍王︔我的宮殿太污穢︐所以我便施
魔法把它修復︒沒想到這樣會引起大浪呢!唉!是
人類破壞了海洋的一切︕把各種垃圾扔進海
裡︐令我的國民染上各種疾病︒最令我火冒三
丈的事︐就是人們遇度捕獵我的鯊魚士兵,製造
魚翅︐我的軍隊瀕臨絕種了︕」突然︐幾雙蝦
乒盤將慌張地向龍王報告︓「王上︐在海上有
船隻漏油︕我們快撤退吧︕」就是這樣︐海龍
王害怕我中毒︐於是把我送回地面︒

經過這次旅程︐我體會到小小的垃圾都會污染
整個海洋︒所以我今後不會再亂扔垃圾了︕??
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 《The Space Crisis》 《The Mysterious Light》

Long time ago, there was only darkness in 
the world. People couldn’t see anything.  
Suddenly, a glitch of light appeared far 
away. However, the light was too weak so 
people ran to take it. 

However, the other side had some humans 
that wanted to take it too. Hence, they  had 
a fight. A strong soldier from this side 
named “Ben” punched hard until he was  
tired. Although he hit hard, the soldier from 
the other side, named “Peter” didn’t get hurt  
much.  

When Ben was exhausted, Peter made a 
model and threw Ben away from him. He 
shouted, “This is called the principle of 
lever!” All people exclaimed. A human 
suggested, “We can let the light stay here  
but no one can own it.” All people agreed.  

Many years later, the light became a bright 
shining sun.

 
  

《The Midnight Kitchen》

Last night, I was having some milk and 
heard someone talking in the kitchen. “Pass 
me the cheese please”, asked the mouse. 
“May I ask what you’re doing?” I was 
astonished to see mice talking. They 
freaked out and replied, “We’re from the 
Magic Kingdom who can talk when it strikes 
midnight.” The mice continued, “Would you 
like to join our party?” 

As soon as we started having fun, my cat 
Lucy jumped out and tried to attack the 
mice. “STOP!” I shouted and threw a ball at 
Lucy. Luckily, no one was hurt. The mice 
were very grateful and they gave me a 
potion, so that I can visit them in the Magic 
Kingdom. 

“Hurry or you’ll be late for school!” cried 
dad. I was exhausted as I got up. Next to 
my uniform, I saw a bottle labelled 
“Potion”. I think I’ll have milk again tonight.

2 3nd1 st rd
Hau Ethan Mark S. Wong Chun Wai Pang Hoi Tim Kyle

Once upon a time,there were a few brave 
astronauts onboard the International Space 
Station. Everything was going fine until one  
fateful day. This day began like any other 
day, the astronauts started their daily 
routine, doing experiments, fixing the 
station... 

It was all a normal day. Terrence, the lead 
scientist was conducting an interesting 
experiment, he was mutating rats to another 
form. Suddenly, a disaster struck, the 
mutated rats escaped out of their  cages and 
started to attack the astronauts. Terrence 
was terrified. 

Jenny, who was the herbalist, knew that the 
rats were mutated with some kind of moss, 
since she heard Terrence mentioned it during  
dinner. She needed to act quickly, Terrence 
was about to be infected. Then, thanks to her 
herbology background, she knew that moss 
could not survive the vacuum of space. 

She quickly pulled the emergency lever that 
led to the death of the mutated rats. In the  
end, all rejoiced that they survived the 
attack of the mutated rats. It was truly a 
terrifying experience. 
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Category 2
《愛的力量》1 st

李梓瑜

我叫光之月娜︐是來自月之國的公主︒我和媽媽從月之國遷往地球上居住︒月
之國的朋友很掛念我︐常常都會來拜訪我︒他們有最乖巧的樹熊︑最可愛的花
花︑最聰明的皮皮︑還有最頑皮的彩虹…… 

有一天︐媽媽和我在一個商場活動中︐幸運地抽到了一個大獎︐獎品就是我最
喜愛的倉鼠娃娃︐牠真讓我愛不釋手︒當我目不轉睛地看著這倉鼠時︐媽媽突
然對我說︓「月娜︐獎品好像很重︐不如由我拿吧︕」當我不以為然地把獎品
交到媽媽的手上後︐她突然大笑道:「哈哈︕我成功了︕真的可以操縱月雲皇后
的身體︒黑暗女巫真的太厲害了︕」 

這時的我愕然了說︓「你︐你是彩虹︖你竟然偷偷地到黑暗女巫那裏︐偷學黑
魔法︐還企圖操縱我媽媽的身體︒你太可惡了︕你這樣做是大錯特錯的︕」 

這時︐我應怎麼辦呢︖記憶中媽媽曾對我說過︓「你擁有一股強大的力量︐可
以保護所有人和事︒因此︐當你遇到困難時︐千萬不要害怕︐要勇敢面對︒」
但我真的可以做到嗎︖我可以保護媽媽︖還可以引領彩虹走回正確的路嗎︖

最後︐我使出「光之魔法」︐並把彩虹擁入懷裏︐讓她感受我「愛」的力量︒
最後︐我成功了︕彩虹也知道自己做錯了︒原來︐「愛」真的可以戰勝黑暗
的︕
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Category 2
《海中的垃圾》

很久以前︐浩瀚的海底有一個美麗的人魚王國︒王國內有許
多人魚︐而地位最高的是優雅的人魚公主︒人魚公主善良無
比︐做事永不放棄︐受到無數人魚愛戴︒

大海的中央有一個島︐人類都愛到這裡旅遊︐也因為人潮來
往不斷︐製造了很多垃圾︐人類感到不安與不滿︐於是想到
了一個他們眼中的辦法︓把垃圾拋進海裡︐不就好了嗎︖於
是︐大夥兒就把垃圾隨意扔進海裡去︒

這消息傳到人魚們的耳邊了︐他們紛紛向人魚公主報告︓
「我們安寧的家已被那些奇奇怪怪的東西壓壞了︐原來清澈
的海水變得髒髒的︒」人魚公主聽到後也感到不安和生氣︐
她凝望窗外被人類污染的海底不停搖頭嘆息︒突然︐有一件
衣服從她眼前墜下來︒「我有辦法了︕」她靈機一動地大
喊︒

第二天︐人魚公主命令兩位大臣收集人類們的衣物︐並把它
們分類︐再找出有本事的人魚人才︐讓她自己和幾個人才穿
上人類的衣物︒他們走到岸邊︐宣揚愛護海洋的重要性︒

就這樣時間過了一星期︐人類就深深地受到感動︐大家不再
亂扔垃圾到海中︐海洋也回復原來美麗的面貌︒人魚們大聲
歡呼︐更設宴會答謝人魚公主的努力︒

 

《If Your Toys 
     Came Back to Life》

Last night, something strange happened. My stuffed animal 
toys talked to me at night in my bedroom! 

At nine o’clock, my parents gave me two soft toys; one was 
a cute dinosaur and  another one was a vampire. They talked 
to me when I was going to sleep. The dinosaur whispered, “I 
will eat you.” I was very terrified and my hands were shaking. 
The vampire said, “I will suck you blood.” I was afraid. 

Then I used a stick to hit them and ran to mum and dad’s 
room. I saw mum and dad holding a remote control to 
control the toys. It was a prank! I was very surprised  because 
they made fun of me!

2 3nd rd
羅凱琳 Su Ming Yan
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Category 3
《長廊》 《未來與過去的旅行》 《多變弟弟的二三事》

我的弟弟時而活潑可愛︐時而上竄下跳︐
頑皮搗蛋︐常常說使人傷透腦筋︒但他也
有「暖男」的時候︐當媽媽火冒三丈︐大
發雷霆地罵我時︐他就會撒嬌︐幫我向媽 
媽求情︐弟弟那撒驕的樣子令人忍俊不
禁︒ 

但你們可知道︐他是一個雙面人︐常常使
我又愛又恨︕每當我專心致志地做功課
時︐弟弟總會變身為孫悟空︐闖入我的房
間︐然後把所有的東西翻了一遍︐成了混
亂不堪的「垃圾堆」︐把愛乾淨的我氣得
咬牙切齒︐使我恨不得化身佛祖︐把他壓
在五指山下︐重重責罰︒這時︐如檢察官
般的媽媽聽聞後︐便會立刻把犯人——弟
弟逮捕︐然後命令他把我的房間收拾得乾
乾淨淨︐並要罰站半小時︒每到這時︐我
的嘴角微微揚起︐咧著嘴笑︐幸災樂禍︐
總覺得他罪有應得︒ 

然而︐有一次︐我與最好的朋友吵架︐在
我傷心得淚流滿面時︐弟弟在旁默默為我
遞上一張面紙︐輕聲細與地安慰我︒那一
刻︐年幼的弟弟竟成了一座巨大而挺拔的
大山︐支持著我︐供我依靠︒ 

此後︐無論弟弟有多頑皮也好︐我還是像
一樣愛他︐疼他︐不會討厭他︒因為他可
是陪伴我成長的︐一輩子的同心手足呢︕

2 3nd rd
黃綺珉 聶以晴  楊晨曦1 st

如果有人問我︐最想去哪兒旅行︖我會不假
思索地回答︓「當然是未來︕」神秘莫測的
未來︐面紗下的你到底是怎樣呢︖

耳邊傳來媽媽的聲音︓「明天要上學︕快點
去睡︕」我躺在軟綿綿的床上︐轉眼進入夢
鄉︒嘩︕一艘穿梭機出現在眼前︕我急不及
待地跑上穿梭機︐智能機器人馬上上前服
務︓「歡迎光臨︕請問您想到過去還是未
來︖」我興奮地說︓「去未來︕去未來︕」

一步踏出穿梭機︐我馬上被眼前的景象震
撼︓到處都是機械人︐連半個人類的影子也
沒有︒「報告隊長︕發現人類︕發現人類︕ 
是活捉︐還是消滅她︖」一把冷冷的機械聲
傳來︐我嚇得拔腿就跑︐一下子就跌入一個
無盡的黑洞︒突然︐眼前一亮︐一羣衣著樸 
素的人們正在田野間辛勤地勞作︐牛羊正在
草地上休閒地吃草︐小孩正在空地上自由自
在地嬉戲︒ 

「鈴鈴—鈴鈴—」鬧鐘響起︒對比現在︑未
來和過去︐科技過度發展到底會帶來怎樣的
後果︖過去科技不發達︐人們的生活朝不保
夕︐但小孩臉上卻掛著純真開心的笑容︒我
還是很慶幸我生活在現代︐儘管病毒無處不
在︐對生活造成不便︐但我們一定會戰勝
它︒

放學時︐雨涵和往常一樣︐與好友樂珊一起
走回寄養家庭︒路上︐她看到了很多牽著爸
媽的小朋友︐不禁想起了去探險時失蹤的爸
媽︒忽然︐樂珊拉著她走進一條小路︐神經
兮兮地說︓「聽說你爸媽被困在一條長廊
裏︐只要你在一天內走完︐就能救出他們︐
如果走不完……」樂珊壓低聲音︓「你就會
永遠留在長廊裏︕」雨涵想︓雖然險惡︐但
只能放手一搏︕她下定決心︐隨手招來一輛
車︐「嗖︕」一聲飛走了︒ 

雨涵一下車就看到了無盡的長廊︐她深深吸
氣︐故作鎮定︐向前邁進︒沒多久︐她馬上
氣喘吁吁了︐但一想到爸媽︐就像往心裡打
了支持劑一樣︐馬上振作起來︐繼續前行︒
雨涵看看錶︐半天已經過去了︐還沒走到一
半︐心裏像壓上了一塊大石︐喘不過氣來︔
腳像被人拉住了一樣︐動彈不得︒長廊彷彿
無盡︐難道她會永遠留在裏面嗎︖她咬咬
牙︐鼓勵自己要努力走下去︒終於︐在最後
一分鐘︐她走到了終點︐太驚險了︕ 

雨涵如釋重負地癱坐在地上︐這時︐兩道熟
悉的身影映入眼簾︒雨涵累得快斷掉的腿又
動起來︐比跑步衝刺時還要快︒「爸︑媽︐
我好想您們呀︕」她再也忍不住︐嚎啕大哭
起來︒
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 《美好時光》 《好朋友》 《小貓奇遇記》2 3nd1 st rd
梁樂琪 賀皓軒 張聖蕊 

有一次︐森林裹舉辨了一場熱鬧的聚會︒啊︕
原來是小兔子的生日︒小巧玲瓏的老鼠︑聰明
機靈的小狗︑抓耳撓腮的猴子……到來參加這
次生日派對︐小兔子手舞足蹈高興地連忙説︓
「開始吧︕」

兔媽媽做了熱騰騰的曲奇餅︐兔爸爸做了美味
的果汁︐小狗帶了甜甜的蜂蜜︐小猴子帶了長
長的香蕉︐小老鼠帶了五顏六色的糖果……大
家都興奮極了︒兔媽媽就提議了一個遊戲︐讓
大家猜謎語︐猜中了就有一份聖誕禮物︐動物
們很期待︒兔媽媽説︓「誰一年只需上一天
班︖」小狗舉起手回答︓「是笨笨豬︖」媽媽
説︓「不對︒」聰明的老鼠立刻回答︓「是聖
誕老人︒」兔媽媽笑咪咪地表揚小老鼠真棒︒

過了一會兒︐兔媽媽又端起蛋糕桌子上︐蛋糕
真漂亮上面有三層像圓柱體一樣︐最高那層寫
著「祝願你︐在美好的新一年裹︐幸福開心︒
」於是大家為小兔子唱起了生日歌︒小兔子感
到無比的幸福︕

就這樣︐小兔子和朋友們度過了一天快樂的時
光︕
     
     

從前有三隻小貓︐小黑跑得快︐小白跳得高︐
小肥長得肥︒

有一天三隻小貓一起在草地上玩耍︒忽然小黑
發現了一個樹洞︐三隻小貓好奇的跳進樹洞
裡︒原來︒他們跳進的是一個皇宮︒裏面放滿
了美味的美食︐但是︐可口的蛋糕和雞腿卻被
吃了一半︒突然︐一群小人士兵跑進來︐士
兵︓「問你們是誰︖」還沒有等小貓回答︐另
一邊就傳來聲音︓「別跑︕」一個士兵大喊︓
「大老鼠在這裡︕」士兵努力追趕著老鼠︐可
是︐老鼠動作太快︐士兵沒有辦法捉住︒這時
候︐小黑問︓「小白︐我們要幫忙嗎︖」小白
說︓「當然要︕」小肥也說︓「我也來幫忙︒
」說完︐小黑跑得很快︐小白跳得高︐小肥用
胖胖的身體堵住門口︐很快就把三隻大老鼠給
抓住了︕

國王非常開心︐三隻小貓幫小人王國捉住了大
老鼠︐便熱情的用水果蛋糕款待了他們︐並且
允許他們可以自由進出小人國︒

在森林中︐小熊和小兔是好朋友︐也是鄰
居︐有時他們一起外出玩耍︒有時他們還會
到森林裏採蘑菇︒

一天小熊和小兔在森林的山洞裏︐看見五顏
六色的蘑菇︐漂亮極了︕小熊問︓「你不是
最喜歡喝蘑菇湯嗎︖」小兔連忙說︓「對
啊︕我想摘一些回去煮蘑菇湯︐你覺得怎
樣︖」小熊說︓「這主意不錯︐我們趕快行
動吧︕」

於是︐牠們很快已把籃子裝得滿滿的︒正想
提著籃子回家的時候︐突然︐從草叢中發出
「沙沙沙」的聲音︐原來是一條可怕的蛇︒
這時︐小熊說說︓「小兔︐快跑︕危險啊︕
」但小兔還來不及轉身︐蛇已經捲住牠的腿
上︒小兔動也不敢動了︒心想︓「這次必定
成為蛇的美餐了︒」

此時︐小熊剛好身後有一根樹枝︐牠想也沒
想︑就往蛇的身上打下去︐蛇快速地溜走
了︒小熊馬上抓住小兔的手逃跑︒

終於︐牠們安全到家了︒小兔激動地說︓
「小熊︐你真是我的好朋友︕遇到危險時︐
你不但沒拋下我︐還勇敢地救了我︐非常謝
謝你︕」小熊說︓「你太客氣了︕朋友不就
是互相幫忙嗎︖」
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 《紙上諸葛亮》

小胖是學校內的名人︒他口才出眾︐而且十分博學︐像是甚麼
都難不到他︒同學們都十分崇拜他︒

有一天放學後︐小胖跟同學見到幾個中學生在打籃球︒他便向
同學們吹噓︓「籃球這項運動其實很簡單︐我一看便懂︐只要
眼界準確︑力度適中︑計算好跟籃網的距離︑籃球的重量︑射
籃的角度等︐便能夠將籃球輕易送進籃網︒」

又有一天︐小胖在看「小學校際常識問答比賽」︒他取笑答錯
問題的學生︐認為只要多看新聞︑留意身邊事物︑觀察四周環
境和敢於發問︐根本沒有拿不到冠軍的可能︒

直至上星期︐班主任要選出參加校內乒乓球比賽的學生︒同學
們都推舉「全能」的小胖︐而小胖亦當仁不讓地接受這個挑
戰︒可是︐對手全是久經訓練的好手︐而小胖只靠平日小息時
觀察同學打乒乓球的技巧︒結果︐比賽時小胖連輸三場出局︒

其實小胖很聰明︐懂得觀察和思考︐但實踐和練習同樣重要︐
而虛心學習更往往是成功的關鍵︒
     

《卡爾和高特的友誼》1 st 1 st
馮佑軒 郭子悠 

在森林裡,住有兩種動物︐包括小龜卡爾和小馬高特︐牠們原
本是朋友︐可是因為每次高特約卡爾時︐卡爾都是遲到︐高特
都是早到︐因此︐高特再也沒有約卡爾了︒

每次約會︐卡爾出門的時問其實和高特出門的時間差不多︐可
是卡爾的速度和高特完全相反︐所以卡爾每次總是遲到︒由於
卡爾很希望能和高特一起玩耍︐於是卡爾再次走到高特的家約
高特出外游泳︒

這次卡爾提早出們了一個小時︐牠到達目的地的時候︐雖然高
特已經到達了︐但是卡爾總算沒有遲到︒高特看見到卡爾的時
候︐感到很驚訝︐於是便問卡爾︓「為甚麼你今天沒有遲到
呢︖」卡爾答了高特後︐便和高特一起去游泳︐卡爾一下水便
愉快地游泳︐可是高特卻相反︐高特一下水便尖叫︓「救命
呀︕救命呀︕我不懂游泳呀︕」卡爾聽到高特的尖叫聲︐便立
即趕到高特的身旁救高特︒

經過這一件事後︐卡爾和高特同時明白到友誼的重要性︒我們
應該學會體諒及包容他人的缺點︐像卡爾一樣︐因為不想失去
一段珍貴友誼︐所以先付出努力︐才能守護這珍貴的友誼︒

最後︐高特也和卡爾做回了好朋友︐一起過著幸福快樂的生活
呢!
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 《動物園裏的老虎》 《小女孩探險日記》2 3nd rd
郭芷晴 李賞 

zoo

老虎小姐的身材本來已經瘦削了︐早前生了一場大病後,更顯得
瘦骨嶙峋︒一天,牠無意中發現了一個小洞口,便低下頭︐收緊
肩︐一下子就從窄小的洞口鑽進去︐發現竟然是一個很大的動
物園,裡面有很多小動物︒ 

老虎小姐一踏進動物園︐頓時雙眼發光︐雀躍萬分︐得意地
說︓「哈︕老天太優待我了︕這麼多小動物,一輩子都吃不完︐
我以後還用得著到處找食物嗎︖」牠一直留在動物園裡,每天盡
情地大吃大喝︐日子過得安樂極了︕ 

老虎小姐快活得連日子都忘記計算了︐本來瘦弱的牠︐現在變
得臉圓腰壯︐大腿粗了一圈︐圓鼓鼓的身體顯得牠非常笨重︒ 

這天︐老虎小姐正在津津有味地品嘗午餐時︐突然有一隻老虎
從小洞口鑽進來︒牠們為了自己可以吃到更多的食物︐於是互
相搶對方的食物︒ 

這時︐動物園裡的工作人員發現了這兩隻老虎︐立刻圍捕牠
們︒老虎小姐察覺有危險︐連忙跑去鑽進來的小洞口︒不過︐
無論怎樣用力︐還是鑽不出去︒牠的身體卡在洞口中︒

工作人員輕易地把牠捉進籠子裡︐並且每天訓練牠為人類表
演︒牠終於知道是甚麼回事了︐因為自己的貪心,而失去了自
由︒      
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昨晚︐安兒的房間傳來叮叮咚咚的聲音︐爸爸問那是甚麼聲音︒安
兒說︓「沒事······」爸爸說︓「沒事就快去睡覺吧︕」究竟安兒叮
叮咚咚的在做什麼呢? 

今天是安兒的生日︐爸媽為她舉行派對︒安兒悄悄跑進自己房間中
的秘道,並爬了出來︒原來昨晚的怪聲是安兒正在挖秘道︒安兒登上
了一座山,搭起帳篷欣賞風景︒她撿了一些樹枝堆成了一個火堆︒突
然,蛇︑羊︑牛︑猩猩︑河馬······還有很多動物來取暖︐令安兒十分
開心︕ 

此時︐家裏的媽媽心想︐生日蛋糕已經準備好︒為何還不出來呢︖ 

跟動物道別後︐她看到一個山洞︒山洞的牆壁上有很多古文字︒古
文字有  ︑   ︑   ······突然安兒後面出現一個大影子︕原來是大灰熊︒
但安兒並不害怕︐她說︓「大灰熊先生︐我餓了︒」大灰熊領她到
水果樹下︒安兒看一看說︓「樹太高了︐我爬不上去︕」大灰熊
說︓「我來幫你︒」他們互相合作︐大灰熊摘水果︐安兒做沙律︒
他們都吃得津津有味︒ 

食飽後︐安兒問大灰熊怎樣回家︒大灰熊告訴安兒︐走出山洞︐她
就能回家了︒ 

安兒終於回家了︕爸媽問她︓「你為什麼那麼遲︖大家都在等你
呢︕」安兒驚訝地問︓「我只是離開了五分鐘︖」 
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 《Aaron and Miss Cheung》

One day, Aaron fell down a slope and got hurt 
seriously. Sadly, Aaron had difficulties in 
learning.  At school, he knew he had problems 
in learning things but he didn’t give up. 

One day, Aaron’s Math teacher, Miss Cheung, 
taught him a Math sum. She said, “1+1=2.” But 
he couldn’t understand. Miss Cheung said 
again, “1+1=2.” Aaron still couldn’t understand! 
Miss Cheung became angry. Miss Cheung’s 
father advised her, “If you taught him three 
times and he didn’t understand, you should  
use another way.  

The next day, Miss Cheung talked to Aaron, “I 
was wrong yesterday.” “It’s Okay! Can you 
teach me again?” replied Aaron. She said, “If 
you have an apple and then I give you another 
apple. How many apples do you have?” “It’s 
two”, said Aaron.  

Miss Cheung was proud of her father because 
he taught her a good teaching method. 

《黑熊弟弟︐你爲甚麼
    要這樣做呢︖》 (no title)

在森林裡︐有一隻狐狸經常說謊︐大家都不
喜歡和他做朋友︐所以狐狸總是孤身隻影︒

一天︐狐狸外出找食物︐但他卻只找到了一
根香蕉︒他心想︓「不如裝可憐︐騙取食物
吧︕」他就來到老虎的家︐他說︓「我其實
找不到食物了︐你們可以借我一些食物給我
嗎︐我已經兩天沒有吃東西了︒」老虎不肯
相信他︐但出於無奈︐只好借給他了︐並
說︓「如果找到食物︐一定要給我︐我也是
很不容易才找到的︒」狐狸不耐煩︐敷衍地
說︓「好︒」

那些食物狐狸吃了幾天就完了︐他得意忘
形︐又去找其他動物要食物去了︒過了幾
天︐這件事傳開了︐但狐狸全然不知︒但這
次︐沒有人肯給他食物了︒他很疑惑︐只好
自己去找食物︐他找的時候︐驀然聽到松鼠
在說自己騙食物的事︐便頓時明白了為甚麼
其他動物不肯借食物給自己了︒

最後︐狐狸明白了一個道理︐常持「誠信」
的人︐當許下承諾︐必定全力以赴︐能夠問
心無愧︒坦然面對人生︐不用整天誠惶誠
恐︐擔心有朝說謊會被揭發︐真正做到「君
子坦蕩蕩」︒

2 3nd1 st rd
林沛孜 楊希雯 王佳怡 

森林裡︐有一對好朋友︐他們是誰呢︖是黑熊
弟弟和白兔哥哥︒可是︐不知道為甚麼︐黑熊
弟弟總是很嫉妒白兔哥哥有一身雪白柔軟的
毛︐自己只有粗糙刺手的黑毛︒因此︐他常常
在背後說白兔哥哥的壞話︒

這天︒黑熊弟弟仍在把白兔哥哥的壞話散播得
不亦樂乎︒不料︐他回頭便撞見白兔哥哥嚇得
魂不守舍︐白兔生氣地說︓「你怎麼可以這樣
做︖我們可是好朋友呀︕」接著︐小羊︑小
狗︐就連孔雀姐姐也來指責黑熊︐一時間︐他
的朋友全都離他而去了︒

黑熊走到狐狸姐姐種植的白楊樹下︐無聲地哭
泣︓「嗚······為什麼︖大家都離我而去了︕」這
時︐狐狸走了過來︐輕輕問他︓「咦︖小黑
熊︐你怎麼自己坐在樹下呢︖小白兔去哪兒
了︖」黑熊把事情娓娓道來︐聽畢︐狐狸嘆了
一口氣︓「小黑熊啊︐我們要包容別人︐何況
這次是你嫉妒白兔哥哥︐那你不應該要趕緊道
歉嗎︖」聽後︐黑熊馬上飛奔過去白兔家︐跟
白兔道歉︒兩隻小動物又成為好友了︕
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 《Butterflies Moved Home》

Yesterday, I saw a butterfly that I had never 
seen in Hong Kong. 

I mumbled, “I’ve never seen this kind of 
butterfly in Hong Kong before, is this a new 
type?” 

Suddenly, the butterfly answered, “Of course! 
I used to live in Singapore, but Singapore’s too 
hot for me now, so I moved to Hong Kong two 
months ago.” 

Feeling puzzled, I asked, “Am I dreaming? How 
come a butterfly can talk? Why has Singapore 
become hot?” Butterfly answered quickly, 
“You are not dreaming. Every creature has life 
so I can talk. Global warming is making the 
Earth hotter and hotter!” I said frightenedly, 
“If the Earth is too hot for us, where can we 
move to?” 

Butterfly flew away silently. 

     

《A Cake in the Box?》 《A Hunting Competition》

One day, a rich man held a hunting competition. 
“Whoever hunts the biggest animal with one 
bullet can get a golden trophy.” A hunter joined 
the competition. 

At the beginning, a rabbit jumped out,  he didn’t 
do anything, but keep waiting for the bigger 
one. Soon after, a  big deer came. The hunter 
kept still too. Suddenly, a big brown bear  
appeared behind him. What a good chance! But 
he looked for the biggest one, he thought 
maybe an elephant would come afterward. 

However, the time was almost up. So, in a 
moment of rush, he saw some birds on the tree, 
he shot finally. “BANG!” The noise frightened all 
birds  and flew away. The hunter got nothing at 
the end.

2 3nd1 st rd
Lam Hei Yan Mak Bo Yuan So Shun Nok

Once upon a time, there were two mice living 
together. Their names were Tommy and 
Thomas. Tommy was helpful but Thomas 
was lazy and greedy. 

One day, when Thomas was eating a piece of 
cheese, Tommy came back home and said, “I 
found a present in the kitchen.” “It must be a 
cake! Let’s go and  see.” Thomas replied. 

They sneaked into the kitchen and saw a red 
box tied with ribbons was on  the table. “It 
doesn’t smell like a cake” Tommy doubted. 
“Whatever, the box must have food inside.” 
Thomas said and climbed to the box. 

Suddenly, a fat black cat popped up from the 
box. “I waited for you so long,  I’m hungry.” 
the cat mewed. The mice screamed and 
escaped, “Oh my God, it’s not a cake, it’s a 
cat in the box!” 

They ran back into home finally panting. 
Tommy said, “Don’t be greedy next time. 
Something may have a good appearance but 
in fact it might be  harmful.”
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 《The Mermaid》

Once there was a mermaid who wanted to go 
back home. A fisherman thought she was a 
girl who had fallen into the sea. Therefore, he 
jumped into the  sea to save her. 

He swam deep but did not realize he couldn’t 
breathe too long. Luckily, an immortal found 
him and granted him an hour to stay in the 
sea without  breath. 

He had a lot of encounters. Firstly, he was 
eaten by a big fish, he was very  scared and he 
swam out by himself. He complained to the 
fish that had eaten him, therefore the fish 
apologized about that.  

Secondly, he was trapped by jellyfish which 
chased him. When he was  about to be hit by 
electricity, a turtle saved him. He thanked it 
and went away. 

Finally, the fisherman found the mermaid and 
she brought him to the land. They became 
friends and were in contact for a long time.

     

《Love is Giving》 《Mary & Panda Fairy》

That day, the weather was extremely hot 
because humans were polluting the earth. 
Therefore, Mary turned on the air conditioner 
to  16°C. 

Later, she turned on the TV and watched for 
half an hour. Then, she finished her homework. 
However, she left the TV and air conditioner on. 
At that time, Panda Fairy was watching what 
Mary had done. She felt really angry about 
that. 

After she finished her homework, she got an ice 
cream from the refrigerator, but she didn’t 
close the door! Therefore, the ice melted and 
the water was dripping. Panda Fairy was going 
to explode! She used  magic to let all appliances 
to have a mouth and to complain to Mary.  
Mary was shocked and was going to cry. 

Finally, Mary knew her fault and promised not 
to misuse electricity. 

2 3nd1 st rd
Lam Wing Hang Sham Hoi Ching Guo Wing Tung 

Once there was an orphan called Linabell. She 
was ten years old. She had no friend in the  
orphanage. Poor Linabell’s mum died when 
she was a 2-month-baby. She left her a 
magic wand which was made of pink  
diamonds.  

One day, when she felt very lonely, she waved 
her mum’s magic wand.  Suddenly, a beautiful 
fairy and her lovely pet appeared. “My name 
is  Stella. The yellow fluffy puppy next to me is 
Cookie. We will be your best friend forever”, 
said fairy Stella.  

After that, Linabell and Stella did voluntary 
work together to give love and care to the 
needy. Moreover, they brought the doctor to 
visit the elderly and patients in hospital. 
Everyone loved them so  much.  

Finally, Linabell made a lot of new friends. She 
found the key to love and happiness–the 
most valuable thing her mum left for her.
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 《Andy's Jungle Adventure》

Andy was playing with Jack near a jungle in 
one morning. Suddenly, Andy fell into the well 
nearby! He heard voices coming from the 
jungle. He decided to go into the jungle to see 
what it was.

He saw a bird, an elephant, a hippo, a cheetah, 
a gorilla, and a python talking. He was shocked 
that he could understand their language. 
“Hello? Can you hear me?” Andy said. The 
animals looked at him. “You understand us?” 
the bird was shocked. “Yes!” Andy said in 
excitement. “Please help us stop Oscar, the 
evil Lion King.” asked the hippo. “We just need 
to stop him from joining the jungle meeting 
tonight”, added gorilla. Andy answered, 
“Great, we will stop him there.” 

Once the meeting started, Oscar roared 
fiercely, “Bow down to your king!” Every one 
bowed down except the six animals and Andy. 
This irritated the lion. “You must never treat 
these animals as your peasants!” Andy yelled 
with a scary roar. Just as Oscar was about to 
leap on Andy, all six animals ran into Oscar! 
Oscar flew into a rock. Suddenly, Oscar 
grabbed Andy, but the slithering python bit 
Oscar immediately. Oscar collapsed to the 
ground.  “Thank you for all your help!” said the 
six animals to Andy. “My pleasure! But I must 
leave now”, said Andy. As soon as he jumped 
down the well, he found himself where he was. 
He smiled and returned home with Jack.

《The Chinese New Year
 Fireworks》

《Emmy's 
   Chinese New Year》2 3nd1 st rd

Torin Zeynep  Sherpunja Susang Nina  Khan Aleena 

On Chinese New Year, a family of four wanted 
to watch the fireworks. After watching the 
fireworks they went home and ate rice, fish 
and vegetables for dinner. After eating dinner 
they washed the dishes and cleaned the 
house. Then they went to sleep.  

The next day, they gave red packets to their 
friends and other family  members. They had 
recorded the fireworks and showed it to their 
family members. One of them said, “Those 
fireworks look so beautiful! I wish I could’ve 
gone to see.” 

Then they ate lunch and had some Chinese 
New Year snacks. Lastly they went shopping 
for some new clothes, it was great fun!

Every year, Emmy’s grandparents come to 
visit her home on Chinese New Year. They eat 
fish, dumplings, spring rolls and noodles 
together. They spend very good time. Emmy 
was very excited to see her grandparents last 
year. Later Emmy and her parents decorated 
their house for Chinese New Year.

This year her grandmother called and told her 
they could not come to visit her. Emmy was 
very sad. Emmy’s parents gave her gifts. Her 
mother gave her a beautiful dress and her 
father gave her a toy tiger. Emmy liked her 
gifts. Then they went to the park. They played 
together.

At last, when they went home and Emmy saw 
her grandparents there. They surprised Emmy 
and she was very happy. They ate dinner and 
then they set off fireworks. Grandparents 
gave red packet to Emmy. They had a lot of 
fun together.
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 《A Cooking Competition》

Last month, Tom and I joined a TV cooking 
competition called ‘Cooking Centre Junior’ 
with Tommy and Amy because we felt like 
cooking. 

In the first episode, all of the contestants 
went to a five-star hotel restaurant to  cook 
for the customers. Ten teams were divided 
into two groups: red and blue. In  this round, 
my group, red, won! 

In the second episode, we needed to compete 
at TV City Cooking Centre. Now  we only had 
five teams left. This time we needed to 
recreate a recipe but one team couldn’t 
because the judge did not like their dishes. 

Skipping to the fourth episode, we had three 
teams left. In this round, we needed  to make 
desserts. I made a mistake and forgot to 
take the dessert out of the oven. Luckily, 
Tommy had the idea to make new ones. In 
the end, we were the winners!

     

2 3nd1 st rd
Limbu Ankit Hang 

《No One is Perfect》
Shahid Haniya

One evening at dinner, Lily’s mother put curry 
and burnt bread in front of  her father. Lily 
thought her father would get angry. She 
waited for his reaction.  Lily was surprised to 
see her father eat very calmly. He asked her, 
“How was your day at school?” Lily replied, 
“It was good.” Later, Lily’s mother apologized  
for burning the bread. “No problem. I enjoyed 
eating this bread.” 

Later that night, when Lily went to her 
parents’ room to say goodnight,  she asked 
her father, “Dad? Did you actually enjoy 
eating the burnt bread?” He  lovingly replied, 
“My dear Lily, burnt bread does not harm, but 
a bitter reaction and harsh words can hurt a 
person’s feelings...” 

This world is full of many unwanted things. 
I’m sure that everyone makes  mistakes. Our 
lives are short, so there should be no room for 
apologies or remorse.

 
  

《The Poor Man and the 
Chinese New Year Magical Bird》

Limbu Yojan Hang 

Once upon a time there lived a poor hunter 
whose wife was never satisfied. One day the 
hunter shot down a beautiful bird in the wing. 
The bird fell down then he caught the bird. The 
bird said, “Congrats for finding me. I am the 
New Year bird and I only come out every ten 
thousand year.” The hunter asked the bird 
what it can do? The bird said it would grant 
him 10 wishes after the hunter healed the wing 
of the bird. The hunter did as the bird said. 

After the bird was healed, it granted all of the 
greedy wife’s wish of living in a palace,  
becoming the empress of the world, poor 
people becoming slave, workers getting low 
salaries, becoming a billionaire but the bird did 
not tell the wife the consequences of big 
wishes. A month later the wife paid the price 
of war and was killed. So the hunter wished 
that everything got back to normal; bringing 
his wife to life. They live in a clean cottage and 
at last his wife was satisfied. 

This is the end. This story teaches you to be 
grateful and not to be greedy.
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 《Josh 與玩具的神奇經歷》 《消失的海洋公園》2nd1 st
梁悦楓 常馨玥 

晚上︐Josh 在床上沉睡後︐所有玩具都醒來了︒ 

它們開始動起來了︐小蜘蛛安靜地坐著︐小恐龍飛快地奔跑︐小
人偶坐著汽車兜風︒但是有一天夜裏︐它們玩得太嘈吵了︐把 
Josh 吵醒了︒不過︐這些玩具都很友善︐Josh很快便跟他們成為
朋友︒從那天開始︐Josh帶著小蜘蛛看電影︐又帶著小恐龍去遊
樂場玩︐還帶著小人偶吃大餐︐更帶著小汽車去看北京冬奧︐大
家都高興極了︕

But one day, Toys have been broken. Josh brings them out for 
repairing. He finds that toys cannot speak anymore! He feels 
really upset. However, Josh jots down  the story of him and the 
toys. He puts the photos of the toys into a very wonderful frame 
and sleeps with that every night.

Today was Andy’s birthday, and his mother was going to take 
Andy and his friend  Lucas to the Ocean Park to play. They both 
were very happy. On the way to Ocean Park,  Andy and Lucas 
saw everything outside turned white, and the buildings on the 
street were slowly blurred. 

這時︐他們到達了海洋公園︐剛準備進去遊玩時︐和大叫到︓
「海洋公園呢︖︕」他們以為海洋公園還沒開門︒這時Andy 對 
Lucas 說︓「我們還是等一會兒吧︕」 

他們看到天空是白的︐在天空中飛的小鳥看不見了︒他們看到
地是白的︐在地上爬的蟲子都看不見了︒他們還看到周圍都是
白的︐行人都看不見了︕ 

過了一會兒︐他們聽到有人的腳步聲向他們走來︐原來是海洋
公園的管理員︒ 管理員問 Andy 和 Lucas︓「你們為什麼不進去
公園遊玩呢︖」 

Andy說︓「因為海洋公園消失了呀!」管理員叔叔笑著說︓「是
因為今天霧很大︐所以看不清︐海洋公園並沒有消失︐只是被
大霧遮擋住了︒」Andy 和 Lucas 聽到後︐恍然大悟︐都笑了起
來︒
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 《貓之日常》

我家有一隻叫青瓜的貓︐牠每天懶洋洋地躺
在陽臺上曬太陽︐看著街上的人們上班︑上
學︒  有一天︐我起牀後如常照鏡子︐發現我
竟然變成了一隻貓︐還聽得懂青瓜說的話︕
就在這一刻︐青瓜對我說︓「新來的︐我帶
你到處走走吧︕」 

青瓜一邊帶著我到屋內每個角落︐一邊介紹
牠每天的行程︒突然︐牠走到街上跟朋友一
起去遊玩︒ 

牠們首先到公園追趕小鳥︐然後走到一家燒
魚店︒店主看到這班貓兒︐便取出幾條香噴
噴的燒魚給牠們吃︒吃完︐牠們走到金魚
店︒金魚店家看來不太喜歡貓兒︐可能是擔
心貓兒會吃掉金魚︐所以把牠們趕走︒之
後︐青瓜獨自去了一家寵物美容店︐靜靜地
在櫥窗外看著漂亮的貓店長︐樣子甜絲絲
的︒直至黃昏︐青瓜才慢步回家︒ 

我跟青瓜回家後︐累得不知不覺地睡著了︒
醒來時︐發覺我已經做回自己︒我看著青
瓜︐心裏想著︓原來貓的日常是很多姿多彩
的︕
     

《Lion Has Friends》 《我聽見的聲音》2 3nd1 st rd
葉菲 Gu Kei Yui 曾凱楺 

There is a lion. It is big. All the animals in the 
forest are afraid of that lion because it  
looks fierce. They run away from it. 

The lion is sad. But the mouse is not scared 
of the lion. He shares his yummy cheese  
with the lion. The lion says, “Thank you, my 
dear little mouse. Aren’t you afraid of me?”  
“Nope. We shouldn’t judge others on how 
they look”, replies the mouse with a bright  
smile. Then, they eat the cheese together. 

Now, the lion is happy. They share food  
joyfully. They become good friends. 
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我們都有耳朵︐那麼︐你們能聽見聲音嗎︖請
你閉上眼睛︐留心聽聽周圍的聲音吧︒

馬路上汽車行駛的聲音︐公園裏小孩子玩耍的
聲音︐海洋上浪花拍打岸邊的聲音︐學校裏學 
生上課時的聲音︐街上小狗吠叫的聲音︐樹上
小鳥歌唱的聲音……

你︐都聽見了嗎︖咕嚕咕嚕︐原來是媽媽在喝
水︒軋軋︕軋軋︕原來是外婆在縫製新衣服︒
呼嚕呼嚕︐原來是外公在睡覺︒

轟隆——轟隆——原來是雷公伯伯生氣了︒嘩
啦︕嘩啦︕原來是雨點妹妹被嚇哭了︒吱吱︐
吱吱︐原來是太陽叔叔出來了︐小鳥們在唱
歌︒嘟嘟——嘟嘟——原來是爸爸在撥打電
話︒嗚――嗚――原來是救護車來了︒哇哇
……哇哇︐我終於出生了︒哈哈……哈哈︐是
大家看著我的歡笑聲︒ 

我住在媽媽的肚子裏︐聽到很多不同的聲音︐
多美妙啊︕
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 《謙虛與傲慢》

有一天︐一隻謙虛的兔子向一隻驕傲的馬宣
戰︐馬立刻答應兔子︒兔子向馬説︓「明天我
們來進行一場比拼吧︕以這座山的山頂作為起
點︐以山腳為終點︐可以嗎︖」馬自信滿滿地
説︓「當然沒問題︕奔跑是我每天都會做的
事︐要贏過你簡直輕易而舉︕」 

到了比賽那天︐馬和兔子在山頂做準備︒比賽
開始了︕馬一開始就急不及待地向前衝︐牠很
快地衝了下山︐遙遙領先兔子︒

兔子就輕鬆地跑下山︒到了山腰時︐因為馬一
開始就很快地跑下山︐所以馬很快就泄氣了︐
牠現在沒有力氣繼續奔跑了︒「一定是我開跑
得太急了︕」馬後悔地説︒相反︐兔子剛剛以 
輕鬆的腳步跑下山︐所以牠還有力氣︐「幸好
我有保留力氣︐現在我要超越你了︕」兔子向
馬揮別後︐便繼續跑向終點︒ 

最後︐兔子勝利了︐牠感到十分開心︐相反︐
馬輸了︒馬明白了「虛心使人進步︐驕傲使人
落後」的道理︐牠決心改過︒

     

《是與非》 《A Nasty Fall》

It was a lovely afternoon. The sun was shining 
fiercely in the blue sky. Jayden and his  
friends were playing tag in the park. Jayden 
was the catcher and said, “I will run as fast  as 
I can!” 

Suddenly, when Jayden was chasing Alex, he 
tripped over a big rock. Then, he got a nasty 
cut on his leg and winced in pain.  

Immediately, Alex ran to Jayden and found 
that his leg was bleeding. He was worried.  
Alex stuck an adhesive cloth on Jayden’s 
wound and carried him back home.  

Finally, they arrived at Jayden’s home. 
Jayden’s mum was shocked. Jayden felt so  
grateful for his friends. He learnt that he 
should be more careful in the future.

2 3nd1 st rd
何國⿓ 陳兆熙 Chu Tsz Lam 

在很久很久以前︐有個叫寒易的人︐他小時
候出生在一個貧窮的家庭︒家裏沒有錢供他
讀書︐他在很小的時候就要去工作︒ 

他工作時看到了十分多和他一樣貧窮的人︒
他們有的吃不飽︐有的穿不暖︐有的沒錢看
病︐還有的人和他一樣小小的年紀便要打工
賺錢養家了︒他心心不憤地說︓「這個社會
對我太不公平了︕我要用別的方法去改變這
個社會︐改變自己的狀況︕」他想了又想︐
想到了一個主意︒他聯合一些窮人一起去搶
劫那些有錢人︐他把搶來的錢和東西都分給
了那些有需要的窮人︒由於他這些行為觸犯
了當時的刑法︐被抓去坐牢了︒ 

他在坐牢時反省到自己的錯誤︐原來自己幫
助窮人的方法並不恰當︐要用合法的方法去
幫助人才是最合適的︒於是他在牢裏認真地
讀書︐他學到了很多的知識︒出獄之後︐他
用他學到的知識去開店鋪︐把掙到的錢捐給
窮人︐而自己更是變成富翁︒ 

他一直幫助窮人︐最後成為了一位人人尊敬
和愛戴的大善人︒
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 《小紅帽改編》

一天︐我的書桌上擺放了一本童話書︒一打
開︐一陣強風猛地把我吸進了書本裏……  

一睜開眼︐我才發現我穿上了一襲紅衣︐身處
童話世界裏︒我在一間普普通通的房子裏︐一
把和藹可親的聲音從廚房傳出︓「小紅帽︐這
個籃子裏裝了蛋糕和果汁︐你可不可以幫我送
去給外婆︖ 在我去外婆家的路途中︐到處都是
生機勃勃的景象︒同時︐我也察覺村裏的人和
小動物都鬼鬼祟祟地跟在我身後︐似是一起往
外婆家︒突然︐我看見了面目猙獰的大灰狼也
在我身後︐我心中暗詭不妙︕大灰狼詭計多
端︐難道是心懷不軌︖我嚇得直哆嗦︐急急忙
忙地跑往外婆家︒我看見外婆家裏掛滿了生日
裝飾︐外婆他們一看見我︐都不約而同地唱著
生日歌︐並為我慶祝生日︒突然︐大灰狼走到
我的面前︐把一 份禮物遞到我的手中︒我激動
得良久也説不出話來︐淚水模糊了我的雙眸︐
喉嚨哽咽︒回想起當初︐我認為大灰狼詭計多
端︐心裏十分悔疚︒ 

「快起牀啦︕」媽媽的聲音把我從夢拉回現
實︒這時︐我卻瞥見了書桌多了一份灰狼送的
禮物︒

     

《A Challenging Day》 《Lovely birdsong》

One day, I went home after playing football. 
I took a shower and wanted to sleep. Yet,  I 
did not do so because there was a pile of 
homework waving at me.  

However exhausted I was, I dragged my 
body to the desk and started doing my  
homework. Suddenly, I heard a bird singing. 
It was so annoying that I could not focus  on 
my work. So, I scared the bird away. It was a 
perfect silence after then. 

After having finished the homework, I heard 
the bird singing again. This time, it sounded  
amazing to me. “What a lovely song!” I 
wondered. I looked out of the window and  
found three birds. They had built a nest on 
my balcony! I fed them and enjoyed their  
songs every evening.  

One day, I couldn’t see them or hear the 
lovely birdsong anymore. What a pity! I will  
miss them.

2 3ndst rd
黃南君 Kang Ga Ga Ching Chun Man 

Firefighter is one of the most challenging 
professions in the world. Being a female 
in  this field, I am prepared to face new 
challenges every day. 

Last Saturday, I was on day duty. The 
emergency calls were not heavy in the 
morning, except for a case of a car on 
fire at the middle of Tolo Highway. 

It remained quiet after lunch. Suddenly, 
the emergency alarm blasted loudly. Our 
team rushed to the fire truck. Later, we 
were all shocked by the scene when we 
arrived at the  accident site. 

A helicopter crashed to the top of the 
electricity tower. Luckily, it was not on 
fire. The electricity company had already 
shut down the electricity supply before 
our arrival. The rescue continued until 
midnight and all people in the helicopter 
were saved in good  condition.  

I came home with a tired body but a 
smiling face. What a challenging day!
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Category 3
《The Healthy Zebra》1 st

Yu Yat Ho 

81

Do you know what is the most important thing in the world? Let me tell a story. 

On a starry night, the lion held a masquerade ball because he was hungry. He invited 
all the animals in the forest. 

The lion pretended to be a zebra and asked, “Do you know what is the most important 
thing in the world?” 

The giraffe answered, “I know! It’s money! Money is very useful. We can use it to buy 
delicious food and travel around the world. It’s so wonderful!” 

“No! I think it’s friendship!” the monkey said, “ Because if you have friends. You can 
play computer games and play basketball with them. It’s so exciting. ” 

At last, the zebra said , “You all are wrong ! I think health is the most important. So I 
need to have a feast here ! Ha Ha Ha!” 

“Oh no ! He is a lion !” Everyone screamed and ran away.



Mrs Cheng Yam On School 
(A.D. & F.D. of Pok Oi Hospital 

Mrs Cheng Yam On School)
博愛醫院歷屆總理聯誼會鄭任安夫人學校
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Category 1

 

 《海莉的精靈朋友們》

海莉很喜歡畫圖畫︐每天都會畫很多色彩繽紛的美麗圖畫︒可是︐
她早上起床時︐發現她畫的圖畫通通變了白紙︒她決定畫一幅漂亮
的圖畫︐然後在床上假扮睡覺︐偷看發生了甚麼事︒ 

原來是一群揹著袋子的精靈︒他們揮動魔法棒︐畫紙上的圖案就飛
到他們的袋裡︒他們又揮一揮魔法棒︐牆上出現了一道門︐接著他
們走了進去︒海莉馬上跟著走進門︐看看發生了甚麼事︒原來這裡
是精靈住的魔法世界︕一隻兔子在她面前走過︐海莉感到很驚訝︓
「這不是我早幾天畫的兔子嗎︖」她望向四周︐發現身邊全是她以
前畫的東西︐而且都變成了真實的︐形成了一個美麗繽紛的世界︕ 

精靈見到海莉說︓「對不起︐我們太喜歡妳的圖畫︐所以偷了回
來︒」海莉答︓「不要緊︐但下次不要再偷東西了︒偷東西是不對
的︐你們喜歡甚麼圖案︐就跟我說︐我畫來送給大家吧︕」從此︐
海莉跟精靈成為了好朋友︒

《棉花王國》

今年夏天︐棉花王國裏面種植的棉花突然失去以前的色彩︒只
有住在王國北面花花和她的一家所種植的棉花充滿顏彩︐有紅
的︑有綠的︑有黃的︑有藍的︑還有紫的︒鄰居們都猜忌她們
一家為何能種出優質的棉花︐紛紛說她們用不當的方法栽種棉
花︒雖然各人都説花花一家的不是︐但她們沒有理會每天都用
心地耕種︒

大清早︐花花一家一早起床到田裏耕作︐澆水︑除蟲︑除草等
工作︐還會跟棉花說話對它們十分關心︒花花辛苦了大半天發
現只有她們一家在田裏耕作︐整天都沒有見到鄰居們︒花花感
到十分好奇便到鄰居莎莎家一看︐發現莎莎在屋外跟其他鄰居
們一起玩著手提電話︐她只好回頭走回家去︒收成那天到了︐
花花一家忙著收割把棉花到城外賣︒途中聽到一陣陣哭聲︐原
來是莎莎坐在田裏哭著︐花花上前安慰問過究竟︒莎莎哭著
說︓「田裏的棉花差不多枯萎︐沒有收成就沒有錢了︒這個冬
天怎麼過︖」花花接著說︓「趕快把未淍謝的棉花收割應該沒
有問題︒」莎莎聽完花花的話便把棉花收割好︒ 

春天到了︐是種植棉花的季節︒莎莎和鄰居們一早到花花的家
請教她種植棉花的方法︒花花答道︓「其實只要專心耕作便可
以種出色彩繽紛的棉花︒」莎莎和鄰居們都說︓「我們一直都
是這樣做︐為何上年的收成失敗︖」花花說︓「你們欠的是專
心︐澆水︑除蟲︑除草你們都拿著手提電話看︐閒時大家只會
討論手提電話遊戲︐對棉花的生長莫不關心︐所以導致這結
果︒」莎莎和鄰居們聽了這番話感到十分慚愧,終於醒覺︒自此
大家都放下手提電話專心耕作︐棉花王國重現七彩繽紛的棉
花︒
  
  

2nd1 st
毛國榛 Tung Faye
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Category 1
《森林冬季運動會》3 rd

林佳婕  

嚴冬季節︐動物們都懶洋洋的︒森林內︐貓頭鷹長老宣佈︓「為了保持強健 的體魄︐即將舉辦第
一屆冬季運動會︐但是比賽詳情會保持神袐︐只能提示︐會比賽『更高』︑『更快』和『更
強』︒」 

動物們都議論紛紛︐結果他們根據自己的專長報名︒長頸鹿︑猴子等參加「更高」組︔兔子︑豹
子等參與「更快」組︔老虎︑黑熊等報名「更強」組︐他們滿懷奪獎的信心︒可是︐有些動物卻
感到十分苦惱︒ 

運動會當日︐「更高」組比賽爬樹︐猴子順利勝出︒ 第二組比賽「更快」在冰面上移動︐結果烏
龜利用龜殼︐比任何動物都要「滑」得快︐獲得冠軍︒ 壓軸是「更強」組︐要求動物在湖面破冰
捕魚︒面對又硬又厚的冰塊︐參賽者都束手無策時︐野豬用溫暖的大肚皮溶化了冰︐然後跳入水
中捉魚︒大家才知道原來豬天生也會游泳︐野豬在熱烈的掌聲中奪冠︒ 

頒獎禮上︐貓頭鷹長老說︓「大家都展現了不同的能力︑智慧及勇氣︐但我相信︐如果我們能夠
『更團結』的話︐力量就更大了︒」大家都覺得很有道理︐ 並學懂永不放棄︐來年也要再接再厲
參加挑戰︒  
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Category 2

 

 《團結的手指村》 《貪吃豬的下場》 《小精靈傑克》

魔法村裏住了很多小精靈︐只要收到動物救
助郵件︐就會飛到森林裏幫忙牠們︒傑克是
一個粗心大意的精靈︐今日他收到熊媽媽的
郵件︐就急忙飛到森林裏︐原來熊媽媽的寶
寶生病了︒

精靈傑克趕到熊的家︐看了熊寶寶︐對熊媽
媽說︓「熊寶寶是感冒了︐別擔心︐用我的
魔法藥水就能把牠治好︒」說完︐他便從百
寶袋裏拿出一瓶黃色的魔法藥水︐看也不看
就將藥水滴在熊寶寶身上︐「砰——」熊寶
寶突然變得和螞蟻一樣大小︐「天啊︕這是
怎麼啊︖」熊媽媽著急地問︐原來他把治療
感冒的藥水和縮小藥水弄亂了︐他再急忙拿
出一瓶紫色的藥水︐一樣看都沒看就滴在熊
寶寶身上︐「砰——」熊寶寶變得比大象還
要巨大︐熊媽媽嚇得坐在地上︐他手忙腳亂
把袋裏的藥水都倒了出來︐「啊︕終於找到
了︐原來是綠色的啊︕」他這次仔細看個清
楚︐他把藥水滴在熊寶寶身上︐一聲巨響︐
煙霧消失後︐熊寶寶不但恢復了原本外貌︐
感冒也治好了︒

經過這件事之後︐他再也不敢粗心大意了︐
現在他把每瓶藥水都看得仔仔細細︒  

2 3nd1 st rd
吳依呈 Zoey Lau Shu Yee 劉書依 莫梓彥 

從前有一隻叫寶麗的小豬︐她非常貪吃︐
經常偷吃糖果︐更喜歡媽媽留下來的剩
菜︒ 

今天下午︐寶麗一看見媽媽走出家門︐就
小心翼翼地溜進廚房︐打算偷吃昨夜留下
來的美味煎堆︒寶麗擔心被人發現︐左看
右看︐打開鍋子︐一手抓起煎堆就一口咬
下去︐正當她想吃第二口時︐一顆犬齒也
跟著拔了下來︐原來隔夜的煎堆很硬︒寶
麗不知道怎麼回事︐只痛得哭起來︒ 

寶麗一手抓著煎堆︐一手捂著嘴巴︐哭著
跑去找媽媽︒那時︐媽媽正在和鄰居談
天︐大家看到寶麗淚流滿面︐手上的煎堆
黏有一顆小牙︐就知道「貪吃豬」又出事
了︒媽媽給了寶麗一杯鹽水︐說︓「喝了
它就好了︐快︕」寶麗想也不想就一口喝
掉︐只聽見「哇」的一聲︐小豬哭得更大
聲︐痛得跑來跑去︐引來了全村的動物
們︒當大家知道事情的來龍去脈時︐都哈
哈大笑起來︒ 

突然之間︐小豬停止哭叫︐媽媽覺得很奇
怪︐問寶麗︓「寶麗︐怎麼了︖」小豬紅
著臉說︰「我……我哭得有點餓了︐請問
有東西吃嗎︖」 

小豬一說完︐大家的笑聲再次傳遍整條村
子︒
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「抗議︕我們抗議︕我們要休息︕我們要按
摩︕我們要洗澡︕」手指村的居民生氣地投
訴起來︒

十位居民起勁地討論︓「從前︐小主人喜歡
放我們入口︐我們可以品嚐各國地美食︐觸
碰刺激地玩具︐按在巨大地地上爬行︒現在
他只會用我們來彈奏鋼琴︑寫字︑繪畫等
等︐我們地工作漸漸變得繁重︒」

原來小主人喜歡用右手居民寫字︐所以他們
每天都要不停地練功︒懶洋洋的左手居民常
常可以休息︐惹人妒忌︐右手居民常常感到
不公平︒有一天晚上︐小主人突然不小心地
撞向枱角︐右手居民受傷了︐不停地喊著︓
「唉呀︑唉呀︐好痛呀︕」左手居民仗義相
助︐讓右手居民可以休息療傷︒從那天開
始︐他們就團結起來︒

隨著小主人地成長︐他們都長高了︐工作量
亦越來越多︐因此他們又開始埋怨︒知道有
一天︐小主人把他們安放在琴鍵上︐彈奏處
美妙動聽地音樂︐小主人的親友都拍掌歡
呼︒手指村的居民十分滿足︓「原來我們團
結一致︐可以彈奏出這麼動聽的音樂︕雖然
平時的練習太辛勞︐但這是『一分耕耘︐一
分收穫』的道理︒」



 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 《時和分》

兒童遊樂場內有一個不大不小的時鐘︐時鐘裏住著一對形影不
離的兄弟 —— 時針和分針︒他們每天都準時地工作︐為人們
盡心盡力地服務︒每當他們聽到人們提起時間時都會感覺很開
心︐因為他們的存在可以幫助到人類︒不知不覺間︐他們已經
在這裏生活半年多了︒

可是某一天︐分針發覺有點不對勁︐他留意到人們常常只提起
時針︒這一天也不例外︐分針聽到一位媽媽說︓「兒子︐已經
快到六點了︐我們要回家去︒」同樣︐也沒有提及到分鐘︒一
怒之下︐他離開了時鐘︒ 

他一直跑︐一直跑︐剛巧玩具工匠車經過︐分針便立刻跳上
去︐一路平穩地到達工匠的家︒分針輕聲説︓「請問有人在
嗎︖」工匠疑惑地問︓「請問有什麼事︖」分針向他訴苦︐並
希望工匠能為自己打造一個獨一無二︐只有分針的時鐘︒工匠
看見分針的苦苦哀求︐於是便答應他了︒  

剛好製作完這個時鐘後︐一個村民走過來用奇怪的語氣問︓
「這個時鐘真奇怪︐沒有時針怎會知道現在是什麼時間呢︖」
分針聽到之後恍然大悟︐立刻跑回遊樂場︒ 

時針看見分針回來後高興地說︓「太好了︕你回來了︕」原
來︐在分針離開了之後︐沒有人再看時鐘︒所有人都說沒有分
針的時鐘根本看不懂︒最後︐他們再一起在遊樂場的時鐘裏報
時︐沒有要離開的想法︒難道付出就是只為了追求別人的稱讚
或提及嗎︖

《夢中的雪》2nd1 st
司徒熙琳 張芷萱

Category 3

我睜開雙眼︐從床上坐了起來︐眼前是一片熟悉的景物︒我
竟回到了老家的別墅︕我按捺不住激動的心情︐急急忙忙地
跑了出去︒「咣當—」隨著這開門的聲音︐大門緩緩地打
開︐展現在我眼前的是一個銀裝素裹的冰雪世界︒我興奮地
伸出手︐一片晶瑩剔透的雪花落在我的手上︒我仔仔細細地
打量著這片六角結晶體︐直到它在我手心融化︒我在雪地上
肆無忌憚地奔跑著︐跑不動了就躺在軟綿綿地雪上休息︒

就在這時︐我聞到一股淡淡地清香︐回頭一看︐原來是家裏
種的臘梅傳出的陣陣清香︒古詩曰︓「春雪滿空來︐觸處似
花開」︐雪落在花上︐結成了一朵朵冰花︐顯得這臘梅更好
看了︒「六出飛花落戶時︐坐看青竹子變瓊枝」︐臘梅的旁
邊︐有幾根爺爺種的竹子︒說起來︐我跟這竹子還有一段故
事呢︕小時候︐我因為爸爸媽媽的一句玩笑話︐天天和竹子
比誰長得高︐長得快︒起初︐竹子還是沒有長大︐只是一些
胖胖的小竹筍︒但是第二天它們就長得和我一樣高了︐再後
來︐它們就像一棵參天大樹︐比我高許多了︒

「吱—吱—」當我在享受下雪的樂趣時︐耳邊突然傳來小鳥
的歌聲︐小鳥歌唱著早晨的歌謠︐我也從夢中清醒了過來︒  
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 《Dear Miss Coronavirus》

Dear Miss Coronavirus, 

Hello, I am Daisy.  

Can I sing my wish to you? 

“Coronavirus go away, 
I could hug everyone. 
Coronavirus go away,

Please don’t come back anymore!” 

I heard from my mom that you are powerful and undefeatable, 
so I bet you are strong enough to make my wish come true. 
That’s why I am writing this letter to you. In return, I will be 
well-behaved, wash my hands, wear mask properly, keep social 
distance, and always stay at home. 

Yours Sincerely, 
Daisy

《一次被朋友誤會的經歷》
黃彩晴 鄭嘉琳3rd3rd

很早的時候我就認識梓琳︐就算不是同班︐也不妨礙我們的友
誼︒ 

五年級時︐我們成了同桌︒有次小息︐我想和她玩耍︐但找不
到她︒最後在小食部看到她︒她旁邊還有個女生︐我並不認識
她︒我問梓琳︓「這位是︖」梓琳說︓「她是我四年級時的朋
友︐現時和我們同班︐她叫穎兒︒」 

之後︐我們便慢慢熟絡起來︒有一次︐我發現穎兒偷了梓琳的
筆︕我才發現我和梓琳有一支相同的筆︐我們互相都不知道︒
梓琳發現她的筆不見了︐以為是在家裏︐便沒有理會︒新學期
來臨︐我想用新的文具所以拿了那支筆上學︒到學校的時候︐
梓琳告訴我她沒有找到筆︒我和她也覺得奇怪︒ 

上課時︐我便拿了那支新筆出來寫筆記︒梓琳看到那支筆在我
那裏︐便以為我偷了她的筆︒下課的時候︐她質問我︓「你是
不是偷了我的筆︖」我當時很疑惑︐我說︓「沒有呀︕」但她
不相信我的解釋︒之後︐我們冷戰了幾天︒ 

一次偶然︐我無意中在穎兒的桌子上發現梓琳的筆︒我質問
她︓「梓琳的筆怎會在你這裏︖」穎兒理氣直壯地説︓「筆是
我偷的︐反正她不知道︒」我憤怒地説︓「你怎麼可以這樣對
待你的朋友︕」沒想到︐梓琳就站在我們的後面︐我們的對話
她聽得一清二楚︒最終︐我們解開誤會︐穎兒也向我們道歉︒ 

雖然我們已經解開誤會︐並和好如初︐但我們之間發生過的爭
吵︐依然存在我的腦海裏︒
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 《The Little Monster》

Once upon a time, there was a little boy who was very rude to his 
friends. He was naughty, selfish, and always bullied his friends. One 
day, the little boy was walking back home. He saw one of his friends 
crying, “What happened, my friend?” asked the boy. “I saw a monster 
walking along the way.” answered the little boy’s friend.

On the other side, an old woman was sitting under the tree. She 
slowly walked towards the little boy. The boy ignored the old woman. 
The old woman called the boy and taught him how to be good to 
others. The boy slowly walked away from that old woman. But the 
old woman shouted at him, “Come back here, I’m talking to you.”

As the little boy faced the old woman, in just a blink of an eye, the old 
woman turned into a beautiful fairy. The fairy pointed the magic 
wand at him and said the magic words, “abracadabbraa.” “Because 
you are a silly boy from now on you will be the scariest monster.”

“Once you learned from your mistakes, then, that is the time for you 
to go back to your normal life.” said the fairy. “Good bye my little 
handsome monster. Welcome to your new journey.” added the fairy. 
And the fairy vanished in a second, and the silly little boy turned into 
a monster.
     

《Sasa and the Sea》2nd1 st
衛凱琳 盛海晴 

Sasa was a boy dolphin. One day, he saw a lot of rubbish 
floating in the sea. He called his friends for help. 

Sasa and his friends organized a rubbish cleaning team. There 
were a total of sixteen of them. They were divided into two 
groups of eight each. One group was collecting the rubbish. 
Another group was taking the rubbish to the volcanoes under 
the sea and burning them. 

After one month, the sea was clean. Sasa was very happy. All 
the sea creatures were thankful to Sasa and his friends for 
cleaning the sea.
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 《我的願望》

我的朋友們有的喜歡火車︐有的喜歡火箭︒
我的哥哥喜歡編寫小程式︐而我是一個車
迷︒幸運的是在我家樓下有一個二手車店︐
我隔三差五就會去看有什麼新車︐可惜的是
這些車有點舊︐滿足不了我的好奇心︒ 

每次在街上看到一些漂亮的跑車︐我都會興
奮地跟朋友和家人討論那架車的詳細資料︐
每次聽到跑車在樓下經過的聲音我也會停下
手中的事︐在窗口觀看︐跑車發動機的聲音
讓我特別興奮︒ 

我特別喜歡漂亮的兩座位的跑車︐特別是一
些意大利和德國製造的車款︒我喜歡跑車是
因為它外型小巧漂亮︐而且速度快︒不過我
是一個比較環保的小朋友︐我不希望汽車尾
氣污染環境︐也不想汽車消耗太多地球資
源︒於是我有了一個願望︓我要像我的偶像
馬斯克學習︐我要發明一款電動超級跑車︒ 

媽媽告訴我要想實現我的願望必須要付出實
際行動︐要從現在開始儲備知識︐這樣我的
願望就能早一點實現︒媽媽的話很有道理︐
於是我決定從今天開始就要好好準備了︒ 

每次一想到我開著自己設計的跑車在道路上
馳騁︐這種感覺真好啊︕ 
     

《有趣的常識課》 《螞蟻過新年》

樓下有一群不偷懶的小螞蟻︐每天忙忙碌碌都
在搬家︐它們搬不動哥哥的圖書︐也拉不走姐
姐的花毛線︐但它們搬走了妹妹的餅乾碎︐妹
妹看見螞蟻後嚇得手忙腳亂︐媽媽看見後連忙
拿起拖鞋扔過去︐螞蟻害怕到立刻拔腿就跑︐
在跑的途中︐它們還收穫了很多的食物︐但是
那些食物又大又重︐根本搬不起來︐大家七嘴
八舌地想辦法出主意︐不一會兒就有一隻小螞
蟻說︓「我們可以四人搬一個食物」大家聽了
後都說好︐螞蟻們開始同心協力地把一個個食
物搬進家裏︒

新年快到了︐螞蟻也準備過新年︐但是螞蟻們
一個個看起來都很苦惱︐原來螞蟻牠們在想新
年要吃什麼呢︖有些螞蟻說想吃糖︐又有一些
螞蟻說想吃朱古力︐於是螞蟻隊長讓幾隻小螞
蟻去尋找食物︒突然一隻螞蟻在綠油油的草地
上發現了很多食物︐有紅澄澄的糖果︑香噴噴
的麵包和各式各樣的水果︐螞蟻們把食物一個
個搬回家慶祝新年︐隊長看見這麼多食物很開
心︐最後大家歡聲笑語的︐有些人在包餃子︐
有些在玩捉迷藏︐還有些小夥伴收了好多利
是︕

2 3nd1 st rd
曾徹 謝天睿   譚羽凡 

有一天︐我六時四十五分起床︐吃完早餐後
便乘校車上學︒到學校︐我問我的朋友︓
「常識課有四課︐會做甚麼︖」我的朋友
說︓「等上課時就知道了︒」

到常識課了︕陳老師說我們一起製造「磁浮
電車」︒陳老師先讓我們分組︐然後打開那
個神秘的盒子︐把銅線圈和強力磁鐵分發給
組長︒陳老師吩咐我們把強力磁鐵吸附在乾
電池的頭尾兩端︒我們很容易就完成這個步
驟︐磁鐵「啪」的一聲︐便自動貼乾電池︒

接著︐陳老師要求我們把乾電池調換︒那時
候︐磁鐵竟然「飛」了起來︐從銅線圈的一
端跑到另一端︕全班同學都目瞪口呆︐有的
同學更不禁歡呼起來︒陳老師解釋︓「因為
電池兩邊跟銅線交接︐讓整條銅線圈形成磁
場︔而電池兩邊加了磁鐵︐磁鐵和銅線圈的
磁場互相排斥或牽引︐那股力量便讓乾電池
在銅線圈內向著一個方向移動︒現實世界中
的『磁浮高速列車』也是採用了類似的操作
原理呢︕」這節常識課真是令我們大開眼
界︕ 

放學回家後︐我迫不及待地和我的家人說︓
「我在常識課和全班同學一起做出了磁浮電
車︒」他們異口同聲地說︓「我們好想看看
呢︕」    
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 《失去》 《The Quarrel》
《The Mice and the 

   Big Surprise》

Once, there were two mice called Rylee and 
Jessica. Rylee was a brown mouse with  
hazel-nut brown eyes. Jessica had grey fur 
and glistering blue eyes.  

One day, they were heading to the dinner 
table to stuff their starving bellies with a  
scrumptious feast when they saw a gigantic 
gift tied up with a golden bow. “Where is it 
from? It looks nice!” questioned Jessica. 
“What do you think it could be? Let’s have a 
look inside!” said Rylee.  

They dashed up the gift like lightning. As they 
reached the top, the lid cracked opened and 
whiskers popped out revealing jade green 
eyes. Suddenly, Tom the cat leapt out of the 
box.  “EEK!” the mice screamed in unison. “It's 
Tom! Run for your life!” They escaped back 
into their den just before Tom could catch 
them with his sharp claws!  

Moral: Not all surprises are good ones. 

2 3nd1 st rd
鄧斯琳 劉千晹 Sarah Elizabeth Willson 衛詩嬅 

Stella and Fiona are best friends, they do 
everything together but a little quarrel could 
ruin their friendship. Let’s find out why.

Stella has a beautiful pencil, Fiona wants the 
pencil she got. Fiona gets a little jealous so she 
tells her mum to buy her an exactly same 
pencil. Can you guess what happens next?

One day, Stella lost her beautiful pencil, she 
was sad. The next day, she accused Fiona that 
she stole Stella’s pencil, but unfortunately 
Fiona knew nothing about it. Stella got angrier 
and said to Fiona, “I don’t want to be friends 
with you anymore!” Fiona was sad. They didn’t 
talk for a while. How boring! Mum felt a little 
weird and asked Stella, “Aren’t you supposed to 
talk with Fiona?” Stella didn’t want to talk 
about it.

The next day, Stella’s mum was cleaning the 
sofa, and found Stella’s lost pencil. Mum called 
Stella and Stella was shocked! She could not 
believe what she had done.

She apologized to Fiona for doing something 
wrong, and promised to never do this again.

很多人都試過進入夢境︐但這個夢令我難以
忘懷︒昨天晚上︐我進入一個不可思議的夢
境︒

接著︐我就身在馬路中央︒突然︐「砰」的
一聲︐我便恍恍惚惚地暈了過去︒醒了之
後︐我看見我在病床上︐醫生說︓「你出車
禍了︐頭部受到撞擊而選擇性失憶︒」我知
道這件事後︐更希望我能尋找記憶︒我打開
了電話便聯絡了父母︐把一切告訴他們︒

幾日後︐我想起要找回我的好朋友梓林︐因
為她是我唯一最好的朋友︒可是我想她換了
電話號碼︒於是我找其他朋友︐問她的電話
號碼︐可是他們都沒有︒突然︐腦海閃出了
一個好主意—可以找她的爸爸媽媽︐可是我
忘記梓林家地址了︒

然後︐我便問媽媽她的地址︐但是她只是記
得她住在北京︒可是我已經覺得足夠了︒於
是︐我決定去北京找她︒經過一路的尋找︐
我終於到達了北京︒然而︐我仍然不知道梓
林住在北京哪一個區︒當我想放棄時︐我身
邊有一位姨姨拍拍我的肩說︓「你是梓林的
好朋友嗎︖」我說︓「是啊︕你為什麼會知
道呢︖」她說︓「她已經不在這個世界了︒
」原來她是梓林的媽媽︐便給了我一封信︐
是梓林給我的︒她是心臟病發而去世︒我知
道這件事後︐令我難以接受但是做人一定要
樂觀面對︒

到最後︐我最想對你說︓「梓林︐你在天堂
一定要樂觀去面對任何事︕」夢醒了︐我也
醒了︐這是我的難忘夢︒
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Category2
《The Magical Bubble》 《My First Tumble》

Last summer, a Hong Kong athlete, Sarah Lee, 
won an Olympic medal in Tokyo.

My friends, Jasmine and Rachel, and I were 
proud of her. Hence, we thought we should 
learn cycling. So we went to Tai Po Waterfront 
Park.

First, I rode on a bicycle. Jasmine and Rachel 
took turns to push me slowly. I was scared and 
nervous. Suddenly, they got their hands off 
the bicycle. “Bang!” I tumbled. Jasmine and 
Rachel were shocked but I stood up and said, “I 
will try again!”

Finally, I made it. I know how to cycle now and 
we admire Sarah’s spirit. We should work hard 
like bees and never give up when we want to 
achieve a goal.

2 3nd1 st rd
Du David Chan Yin Ching Emily

Once upon a time, there was a boy named Tom 
living in a forest. The forest began to shrink 
three years ago. Soon, it almost disappeared. 
An angel and Tom made a magical bubble to 
protect the forest and the forest soon resumed 
to normal size.

An evil monster, William, stole the bubble and 
the forest became tiny again. Tom’s friend, 
Jamie, told Tom that William stole the magical 
bubble. The angel and Tom went looking for 
William with their friend, Tiger. Tiger found 
William and roared at him. William was shocked 
and gave the bubble back to them and ran 
away as fast as it could. They put the bubble 
back to the forest and felt on top of the world 
that they saved their home.

Elena lived in the forest all her life. One 
day she found the forest turning black. 
Elena thought worriedly, “The magical 
stone was to keep the forest healthy. If 
the forest is turning black...the stone 
must have been taken away!”

Soon, plants started to die. Elena went 
looking for the missing magical stone 
with her friend, Tiger Tim. They reached 
to a house. The man inside was holding 
the magical stone. Elena asked the man 
to give it back but he refused. Tiger Tim 
was angry and it growled. The man was 
shocked and scared, so he gave the stone 
back and ran away.

They put back the stone and the forest 
started to grow again.

《The Magical Forest》
Wong Yi Kiu, Elka
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Category3
《The Haunted Hotel》 《A Thrilling Adventure》

One day Sam went to a clothes shop for 
some new clothes because Chinese New Year 
was around the corner. Dad suggested Sam 
to try on a sweater. “What an old-fashioned 
top!” sighed Sam. When Sam was putting on 
the sweater, something suddenly happened.

The sweater started glowing. “What’s 
happening?” asked Sam. The sweater took 
Sam back to the ancient China. “Where am 
I?” cried Sam, when he looked at a brick-red 
building. Unfortunately, some soldiers found 
him and rushed to him. “Help!” shouted Sam. 
The soldiers took him to the emperor. “What 
are you doing in my Forbidden City? You are 
not allowed here!” The emperor shouted 
angrily. Sam was frightened. “Put him into 
the prison!” The emperor ordered. Sam was 
put into the prison immediately.

Suddenly, the sweater began glowing and 
took Sam home. “It was such a thrilling 
experience”, giggled Sam.

《The Brave Prince Carl》

Once upon a time, a fierce Dragon wanted to 
destroy the kingdom of Castellie.

Prince Carl stood out and wanted to battle 
with the dragon.

Just looking at the dragon and its size, Prince 
Carl was terrified. Prince Carl crashed into a 
house and he was barely able to keep himself 
from falling into a coma.

“Is this the end for me?” he thought.

The king was worried, so he sent a magic gun 
to his son. Prince Carl picked the magical gun 
up and fired it at the dragon. The fierce 
dragon growled for some time and then 
started turning into a beautiful bird. Prince 
Carl was surprised to see the bird and kept it 
with him forever. The kingdom was also out 
of any danger.

2 3nd1 st rd
Wong Yi Chun Eugene Ho Yiu Ting Alvis Yam Chun Hon Victor

Christine’s family owned a hotel called Willow 
Ridge. Legend says that it was haunted, and 
tourists from all over the world came to see it.

Christine and her friend, Jess, thought that the 
ghost story was just a rumor. At night, they 
tried to use the ghost’s favourite food — apples 
to lure the ghost out. Surprisingly, the ghost 
immediately came out. Christine and Jess were 
both scared out of their wits.

Christine and Jess tried to kill the ghost using a 
melting candle but in vain. The ghost quickly 
explained why it came to them. It turned out 
that the ghost was the property owner when he 
was alive and he didn’t want to harm anyone 
and just wanted to stay in his room peacefully.

After they heard the ghost’s story, they felt 
sorry and decided to convince Christine’s dad to 
let the ghost stay at Willow Ridge as it was the 
ghost’s property before he died.
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Category3
《Story of a Greedy Man》

Tony was a greedy man.

One day, Tony’s neighbours discussed about 
Tony. One man said, “We need to teach Tony a 
lesson. He always steals our things without 
admitting it.”

After a week, Tony found a box of eggs 
outside his neighbour’s gate and he stole it 
immediately. He thought he could make a 
bowl of steamed eggs. He cracked the egg but 
nothing was inside, it was a toy. Then, he 
opened the rest of the eggs. These eggs were 
made of plastic! When he cracked the last one, 
it was black inside with a rotten-egg smell. “It 
was disgusting!” Tony screamed. It was real 
but rotten. Tony took a couple of days to 
make the smell disappear.

Tony felt angry to their trick, but he knew 
that he could not tell the other about his bad 
experience.

《Santa’s Christmas》 《肚子餓的貓咪》2 3nd1
st rd

Hui Man Hei Lin Zi Qing 蕭家承

從前有一隻貓媽媽︐她與三個孩子一起住在
路 邊 草 叢 中 ︒ 貓 媽 媽 每 一 日 都 會 出 門 覓 
食︒她會捕獵小昆蟲︐有時運氣好的話甚至
會抓到小青蛙果腹︒但是冬天快來臨了︐小
昆蟲們都因爲寒冷而躲起來︐而貓媽媽每天
抓回家的獵物也越來越少︒小貓們因爲肚子
餓更冷得瑟瑟發抖︐不忍心的貓媽媽決定走
更遠的路︐看看在垃圾桶內有沒有人類丟棄
的剩菜︒
 
在路上︐貓媽媽遇見了一個小男孩︒小男孩
在她面前停下腳步︐說︓「小貓咪︐你是不
是肚子餓了︖」貓媽媽隨即抬起頭︐弱弱地
喵了一聲回應︒於是小男孩從口袋中取出好
幾個小麵包︐貓媽媽馬上叼走了四個︐然後
便鑽進草叢回家了︒ 

如是者︐貓媽媽每日都會從小男孩手中叼走
四份食物︒小男孩感到非常奇怪︐貓媽媽爲
甚麽要叼走那麽多的食物︖是因爲貪心嗎︖
於是︐這次他決定悄悄地跟在貓媽媽的身
後︐看看到底怎麽一回事︒ 

只見貓媽媽一路把食物叼到草叢前放下︐再
向裏面喵喵兩聲︐三隻毛茸茸的小毛球便竄
出來美滋滋地享用食物︒這時︐小男孩才明
白原來貓媽媽不是貪心︐而是在果腹之餘也
不忘還在餓著肚子的孩子們︐讓他不僅不讚
嘆母愛的偉大︒

Christmas Eve is here, and the villagers 
spend the evening with their families with 
excitement, eating Christmas dinner with 
their families, hanging dazzling stars on 
the Christmas tree and singing Christmas 
songs in the square.

One evening, Santa Claus reluctantly said 
to his wife, “Tonight I am going to climb 
the dirty chimney again, and I’m going to 
put their gift into their stinky socks! I 
want to spend Christmas Eve with you 
too!”

His wife responded, “Your job is to bring 
joy to the world, and many will be moved 
by you tonight.”

So, Santa left, ready to bring joy to the 
world. A little girl saw the sledge flying in 
the air and came to rest on the roof. The 
girl's family greeted Santa Claus and they 
ate Christmas dinner together.

The girl's family invited Santa's wife to 
celebrate Christmas. That night, Santa 
said, "I will work even harder to bring joy 
to the world!" His wife smiled.
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Category1
《毛毛的旅行記》

毛毛跟哥哥姐姐一起生活在小草坪上︐這幾
天哥哥姐姐一起商量去旅行的事︒毛毛太
小︐所以他們不讓毛毛參加︒ 

一個清晨︐陣陣風吹來︐他們就高高興興地
飛走了︐只剩下毛毛︒毛毛想快點長大︐到
外面去看看︒ 

今天天氣很好︐毛毛剛醒來︐就感覺自己搖
來搖去︐他睜開眼︐發現一隻小鳥向他飛
來︒小鳥打算把毛毛帶回去用來築巢︐毛毛
卻以為是想跟他玩的朋友︐還未開口打招
呼︐就被小鳥一口咬住︐他嚇暈了︒ 

毛毛醒來︐發現自己掛在一棵樹上︐周圍很
安靜︒毛毛努力搖動身體︐正好一陣風吹
來︐他掙脫了樹枝︐逃了出來︒他看到四周
的風景優美︐就很喜歡︒於是他慢慢停下搖
動的身體︐靜靜向下沉︐停在一起濕潤的土
地上︐沉沉地睡著了︒
 
毛毛睡了很久很久︐並做了一個美夢︒他夢
到很多孩子圍著牠玩︐孩子們並給了他一個
名字——蒲公英︒

《頑皮的小兔》

在森林裏住着一隻頑皮的小兔娜娜︒牠很
喜歡捉弄別人︐小動物都不太喜歡牠︒
 
一天晚上︐娜娜覺得很無聊︐於是又去捉
弄其他小動物︒牠跑到小松鼠美美的家︐
大力敲着門︐當美美打開門時︐娜娜立刻
躲到一旁︒美美心想︓奇怪︐怎麼沒有人
呢︖娜娜覺得很好玩︒於是牠跑去捉弄小
猴子︑大象爺爺…… 

 第二天︐小動物都在討論昨天到底發生了
甚麼事︒這時︐娜娜走出來說︓「大家真
笨︕被我捉弄了也不知道︐哈哈哈……」
大家都生氣了︐決定不再理會娜娜︒ 

幾天後︐一個獵人在森林裏捕獵小動物︒
他看到獨自一個的娜娜︐便想捉住牠︐娜
娜慌忙逃跑︐牠大力敲打其他小動物的
門︐大聲叫「救命︕救命︕」︒但小動物
以為牠又想捉弄大家︐所以都不理牠︒娜
娜東躲西躲才躲開了獵人︒ 

娜娜終於明白︐不應該捉弄其他小動物︒
從此娜娜改正錯誤︐和其他小動物和平相
處︐快樂地生活︒ 

《The Strange House》

The title of the story is ‘The strange house’. 
The characters are Bobo, her family and a 
spirit. 

One night, Bobo’s house got dark suddenly. 
The toilet had flushed by itself and the vase 
was broken.  

Besides, Bobo’s family found their key in the 
drawer which was lost. So strange! They 
felt that there was a ghost in their house. 
After dinner, a lovely spirit appeared and 
talked to Bobo and her family. 

The spirit showed a friendly attitude 
towards Bobo’s family. At the end, the spirit 
got on well with Bobo’s family.  

2 3nd1 st rd
黎一安 曾晞玥 吳阡滺
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Category2
《Super Three》

One day, Andy, Brian and Henry discovered 
that they had super power, so they used the 
super power to help people, and never asked 
for anything.

But later Henry turned into a bad guy and 
became a big bad monster.

The monster destroyed the city. Andy and 
Brian tried to persuade Henry not to listen to 
the internal monster. However, Henry didn’t 
listen to the advice.

One day, the monster within Henry asked him 
to burn his own playground. Henry understood 
that monster was bad. He asked Andy and 
Brian for help. Andy and Brian happily helped 
Henry to destroyed the monster. Henry 
thanked them and they were friends again.

《三隻小松鼠》

從前︐在一個廣闊的森林裏︐住着三隻可
愛的小松鼠︐牠們各有所長︓小紅擅長跑
步︐小黑擅長跳高︐小灰擅長踢足球︒有
一天︐小紅向小黑提出舉行跑步比賽︐小
黑心想︓牠跑步那麼厲害︐我肯定會輸
的︒小黑不服氣地說︓「跑步有甚麼好︖
如果要比的話︐當然是要比跳高啦︕」小
紅 驕 傲 地 回 答 ︓ 「 跑 步 才 對 身 體 有 益
處︕」牠們你一句︐我一句的互不相讓︒ 

這時︐小灰恰巧路過︒小紅連忙叫住小
灰︓「小灰︐你認為跑步好︖還是跳高
好︖」小紅氣沖沖地問︒小灰吞吞吐吐地
說︓「我…… 我不知道……」聽了小灰的
回答︐牠們吵得更加激烈了︐小紅一不小 
心︐把小黑推倒在地上︐小黑哇哇大哭︒
 
小紅和小灰急忙扶起小黑︐小紅慚愧地低
下頭向小黑說︓「對不起︐都是我的錯︐
我不應該這麼野蠻︒」小黑擦乾眼淚說︓
「我也有錯︐我不應該和你爭論︒」說
完︐牠們都原諒了對方︒ 

經過這件事︐牠們都明白 ︓遇到意見不同
的時候︐應該多聆聽︐多分享︐只有互諒
互讓︐才能建立共融和諧的社會︒
 

《Tell a Lie》

Ming’s school asked the students to fold 100 
paper stars as the Christmas homework. 
After the holiday, students brought the 
paper stars to school.

Ming and his mother folded the stars 
together. Ming was happy to bring them 
back to school. His classmates praised him. 
Ming proudly said, “I folded them all by 
myself.”

Later, his mother knew Ming was telling a lie 
to his classmates. Ming apologized to his 
mother. The next day, he went back to 
school and told the truth to his classmates.

At the end, Ming’s mum forgave Ming and 
praised him for admitting his mistake.

2 3nd1 st rd
楊政麒 梁儇 盧鉉灃
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Category3
《「孔子」穿越記》

一個傍晚︐我在家裏津津有味地看着關於歷
史的書籍︒忽然︐雷雨交加︐一道雷電擊中
我的書本︐屋裏瞬間漆黑一片︒當電力再次
恢復時︐一位白髮蒼蒼的老人出現在我的眼
前…… 

我用詫異的眼神望着他︐疑惑地問︓「你是
誰︖為甚麼出現在我家︖」老人回答說︓
「在下孔氏名丘︐從春秋戰國時期來的︐我
來此地是要完成一個任務︐你願意助我一臂
之力嗎︖」我欣然答應︒ 

翌日︐艷陽高照︐我帶孔先生去香港博物館
參觀︒正當我們來到博物館門前排隊時︐周
圍的途人都用異樣的目光看着他︐我才下意
識到他穿着的衣服是春秋戰國時期的傳統漢
服︒ 

在館裏︐孔先生興致勃勃地欣賞各式各樣的
歷史文物︐他還滔滔不絕的給我講解歷史︒
我很好奇他來現代的任務是甚麼︖他說︓
「我想學習更多的現代政治和哲學道理︐來
完善我的《儒家語錄》︒」 

我用平板電腦教他運用最簡單的上網方法搜
尋相關知識︐他頓時很感興趣︒當他完成所
有的資料搜集後︐他將資料記載在筆記本
上︒他的任務已經完成︐要立刻返回古代續
寫他的《儒家語錄》︒
 
「叮鈴鈴」鬧鐘把我吵醒︐原來一切都是
夢︐也許我太沉迷「天縱之聖」——孔子︒

《吃人的吸塵器》

There would be a typhoon the next day. The 
three homeless dogs wanted to find some 
materials from the forest to build strong 
houses in order to avoid the typhoon.

In the forest, Ben suggested,  “Let’s make a 
big house together!” But Tom and Tam 
objected, they wanted to build their own 
houses. So they separated from others and 
looked for the materials on their own.

On the day of the typhoon, the houses of 
the three dogs were all blown away. They 
were very regretful and sad.

The three little dogs decided to build a big 
house together. Finally, they successfully 
resisted the typhoon to blow their big house 
off.

At the end, the dogs learned  the importance 
of unity.
 

《Three Little Dogs》2 3nd1 st rd
李文釗 黃寶妍 余健誠

「媽媽我回來了︒今天星期三︐沒有功課︒
」我放學回到家︒「那你就去吸塵吧︐很快
就有飯吃了︒」媽媽說︒
 
我拿著吸塵器從門口開始吸︐一靠近廚房︐
突然︐燈熄了︕我手中的吸塵器飄浮起來︐
媽媽感覺不對勁︐連忙轉身︐她看到吸塵器
飄了起來︐就尖叫起來︒

那吸塵器好像嫌媽媽吵︐竟然把她吸進去︒
我驚慌失措︐一下子不知道該如何是好︐就
在這時︐吸塵器說話了︓「我是機器生命
體︐由於我的飛船破損︐就墜了下來︐我也
受了重創︐我也只能隱藏在你家了︒」我也
不知道我哪來的勇氣︐就大聲說︓「你在我
家沒關係︐但你總不能把我媽吞了吧︕」那
個吸塵器說︓「不好意思︕剛剛我檢測到她
有敵意︒」然後他就把我媽媽吐了出來︐說
道︓「請問你家有高效能電子供能核心嗎︖
」我說︓「那是什麼玩意兒︖」「你們地球
好像叫電池」︐我連忙去媽媽房間︐ 拿了一
包電池出來︒
 
他說︓「太好了︐我能回家了︕你們地球人
真好︐作為回禮︐我就給你這個吧︒」「一
個遙控器︖」「這可不是一般的遙控器︐它
可是能製造蟲洞的︕」「謝謝了︕」「好
了︐小伙子有緣再見︒」「再見︒」
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Category1
《A Crooked Witch》

Once upon a time, my house became a ghost 
house and only darkness was left.

Ghosts came into my room. I threw a rope out 
of the window immediately and escaped. 
Suddenly, I found some magic arrows. The 
arrows said, “We will take you to a safety 
house.”

When I found the safety house, I went into it 
quickly. There was a witch. She said “Drinking 
this beverage takes you to the world without 
ghost and darkness.” After drinking, I went to 
a world full of ghosts and darkness again. The 
witch had lied to me.

Never trust a stranger!

《A Happy Dancer》

Once upon a time, there was a little baby 
girl born in very small island in middle of 
the ocean. When she was born, she wasn’t 
crying but she was humming.

Her parents were worried about her that 
she did not know how to breathe.

However, she could breathe perfectly. Her 
parents gave her name ‘Sonner’. Day by 
day, she grew up. She sang a song when 
she was happy or sad only but she never 
smiled or cried.

One day, Pirates attacked her island, she 
was so scared but she went out in front of 
Pirates and sang a song. All Pirates 
suddenly started dancing, until they were
exhausted and they finally left the island. 

All people of the island were safe and 
sound. To honor her, they threw a party 
for her and she lived happily ever after.
 

《The Little Singer》2 3nd1 st rd
Ng Cheuk Wing Venus Wai Hong Man Isidore 王婧之 
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Hi, I am doctor Skye. One year ago in my 
clinic, somebody knocked on my door. It 
was a beautiful girl! She asked, “Doctor, I’m 
sick, whenever I wear white shoes, I start 
dancing until I fall asleep, please help!” How 
can I believe her! So I asked her to show me. 
The girl put on her white shoes, and she was 
right!

Since she danced so nicely I decided to join 
her, and we danced together for 10 days! We 
became good friends. I told her this is a 
blessing of the God. She should use this and 
she can make all the sick people happy.

She thanked me. Now she works in my clinic 
and makes the patients happy with her 
happy dance.



Category2
《The Story of Mr. Plastic》

Once upon a time, there were so many plastic 
products got produced. Mr. Plastic was one of 
them. Mr. Plastic was a plastic bottle for 
drinks. All the plastic bottles were put in a 
shop near the lake.

One day, Mr. Plastic was bought by a man. 
The man drank all of the water inside and 
threw Mr. Plastic in the trash can. Afterwards, 
Plastic was sent back to the factory. The 
worker put him inside a large machine and 
chopped it into small bits of plastic.

The next day, Mr. Plastic was built again into a 
bottle. He was then sold again, threw in the 
trash can again and chopped again. After ten 
years of plastic cycling, Mr. Plastic was bored 
because he kept being recycled.

On a one sunny day, Mr. Plastic was bought by 
a pretty lady. This time, the lady did not 
throw him away. Instead, she changed Mr. 
Plastic into a beautiful vase. She put a lot of 
fresh flowers in it and this made her home 
relaxing.

Mr. Plastic like his new job very much and 
enjoyed the time he spent at the lady’s home. 

《A Magical Fish》

Once a upon a time, there was a pig and a 
dragon, they were neighbours. 

The pig was poor, but he was hardworking. He 
had nothing but things to plant and basket. 
He planted one hundred pumpkins and sold 
for five cents. So, he became rich. Even when 
he was rich, he was still hardworking.

The dragon was rich, his body was made of 
gold, but he was not hardworking. He spent 
all the money to buy goods and to live in 
hotel and eat delicious food. Soon, he had no 
money to buy things, even then he did not 
help himself.

A month later, the pig went to visit him and 
asked him if he could help him to plant 
pumpkins, the dragon agreed.

When the dragon received money after selling 
the pumpkin, he realized that ‘hard working 
always pays’.

The story tellls us that we should never be 
lazy. 

《The Poor Pig and 
   the Wealthy Dragon》

One day, I went to Ocean Park with my 
family. We saw a lot of animals there such
as fish, sharks, pandas......

When we were playing happily in a Fish 
Aquarium, a beautiful fish talked to me.“Hi!” I 
couldn’t believe my eyes! The fish had a red 
fin, black eyes and a rainbow body! It jumped 
out of the tank and said, “Help! I am a 
magical fish. The storm blew and I was 
caught by a fishing net. A fisherman wanted 
to eat me, so he could have my powers. 
However, I don’t want to be killed! If you help 
me, I can do whatever you want.” I thought If 
I helped it, it could give me all the toys I 
wanted and even would helped me to do my 
homework! So I put the fish in my pocket and 
went back home.

Once I came back home, I put the fish in a fish 
tank. First, I asked the fish to do my 
homework. It was amazing! Then, the fish 
gave me all the toys I wanted. Finally, I fed 
the fish food. I was so excited and felt like 
dreaming. But I thought if the fish 
disappeared, I would be sad. Suddenly, 
somebody knocked on the door. I opened the 
door and saw the fisherman! He said, “I’ve 
heard you have a magical fish. I need it! Let 
me have a look.” And he went into my room! I 
was afraid! “Wake Up!” I heard a soft voice. I 
opened my eye and saw my mommy 
standing in front of me. Oh! That was a 
dream. Thank God!

2 3nd
1 st rd

Wang Zi an 王梓安 Hailey Lam Yin Hei Tang Ki Chun
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Category3
《A Bracelet》

《The Dragon and 
the Knights》

“Who bit into my apple? It must be you, 
Josh! I’ll inform the teacher!”

Naomi decided to pay her homeroom a visit 
as a girl’s screech echoed through the 
school corridors. “Even the people inside the 
lavatory could hear that”, Naomi thought 
as she stepped into her homeroom, wincing. 
She knew it was her monitor, Taurus, who 
had shouted. She glared at Josh, infuriating 
Naomi substantially. Naomi walked up and 
snatched the apple out of his hands as 
Taurus gaped in horror.

“This apple has a bite mark,” said Naomi. 
“And not just any bite mark. It shows that 
the person that bit it is missing a front 
tooth.” Naomi smirked triumphantly, “And 
our monitor is the only one in this class with 
a missing front tooth. Right, Taurus?”

Too appalled to speak, Taurus closed his 
mouth. Naomi turned on her heel. Her job 
was done here.
 

《Snacktime
    Investigation》

Once upon a time, two knights, Sir 
McMeanface and Sir McNiceface, lived in a 
poor kingdom. Sir McMeanface was mean 
to others, while Sir McNiceface always 
shared kindness.

A rumor about a fearsome dragon named 
Shadow spread around. The dragon was 
believed to live in the dungeon, where no 
one dared to set foot in. Hoping to conquer 
it, both knights ventured into the depths of 
the dungeon.

Sir McMeanface approached the dragon 
with hostility. He was quickly defeated, 
and he fled feeling disappointed.

Sir McNiceface discovered that Shadow 
had never met anyone. Feeling sympathy 
for the dragon. He put down his weapon to 
show Shadow that he meant no harm. The 
knight suggested that they could be 
friends. 

Shadow was touched and decided to show 
the gems that were hidden in the dungeon. 
Sir McNiceface brought the kingdom 
wealth and made a new friend. They lived 
happily ever after.

2 3nd1 st rd
Leung Lok Yin Cheng Yu Yan, Christina Oa Yang Yee Ching

It was a morning breeze. I quickly grabbed 
my bracelet, a thin silver string with a 
charm of an Eiffel Tower and raced 
downstairs to go ice-skating.

I hurried into the rink and quickly put my 
belongings into the locker. After skating, I 
found out my bracelet was MISSING!!! I 
frantically searched everything, but no 
such luck. My friends saw my gloomy face 
and comforted me. I told them it was the 
last thing my grandpa gave me before he 
died. When I wore it, I felt like my grandpa 
was beside me.

My friends searched the whole locker 
room again and accidentally bumped into 
my bag. Everything fell out, including that 
silver bracelet. “I found it!” I shouted and 
we got into a group hug.

I finally thanked my friends for standing 
by me. I realized I was never alone, 
because I had friends who cared for me.
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Category3
《如果月亮消失了……》

我在九歲的時候︐曾經做了一個噩夢︒我向
母親訴說夢中所見︒

月球在太空中消失了︒突然︐地球自轉速度
變得快了起來︐差不多是先前的三倍︐所以
我們一天有二十四小時變成了八小時︒因
此︐動物界的晝夜節律被擾亂了︐有很多動
物死去︐人類也面臨死亡︒

由於地球的自轉速度加快了︐風就刮的更瘋
狂︐風速是每小時一百八十公里︐呼呼的吹
個不停︒因此參天大樹不見了︐高峰群山不
見了︐小鳥飛蟲也消失了︐飛機更不能在天
空上飛翔了︒

由於風太大︐所以海浪被卷起萬丈高︒船兒
沉沒了︐低窪的地區被淹沒了︒由於風大︐
嚴重的影響聲音的傳遞︐所以人類無法用語
言溝通︒再者︐人類只能浮在地上爬行︐用
十根手指抓住地面︐人類變成爬行動物︒

母親聽完後︐說︓「傻孩子︐不要杞人憂
天︐你看看窗外吧︒」我仰望夜空︐一輪明
月高高的掛著︒「月亮不是照著我們嗎?」
母親說︒「是啊︕今夜的月亮又大又圓—母
親︐假如地球真的消失了︐怎麼辦呢︖」我
説︒母親回答道︒「那就糟糕了,我們就不能
慶祝中秋節了︒」我立刻笑了起來︒

我對著月亮許願︐説「月亮啊︕你千萬別消
失︐要長長久久的活著︒如果沒有你︐我們
人類就糟糕了︒」

《朋友被誤會》

大概一個月前︐我因為胃痛而入院︒醫生
為我做了一連串的檢查︐確認了我患上了
胃癌︒

知道事實的那一刻︐我如墮入深淵︒日復
一日的化療︐讓我瘦得皮包骨︒

一天前,醫生遺憾地宣佈因為末期癌症︐我
只剩下大約一個星期的生命時︒霎時間,腦
海裡滿是和家人︑朋友和同學之間的美好
回憶︒我情不自禁地流下悲傷的眼淚︐眼
淚從呆滯的眼神中流過面頰︐使身旁的媽
媽也不能控制自己的眼淚︒我難以相信自
己的生活因為癌症而只剩下一個星期︒這
對一個十二歲的少女是多麼殘酷︒

當我接受了這個事實後︐我苦求媽媽讓我
去日本旅行︒因為家境清寒︐我從未出國
旅行︒我只想在生命裡最後的時光︐去看
看這個美麗的世界︒幸好︐媽媽答應自己
我的請求︒我們一家連忙收拾行李︐訂好
機票︐來一場「說走就走」的旅行︒飛機
上︐我興奮地看著窗外地風景︐臉上綻出
了燦爛的笑容︒一個星期的行程︐我們去
了不少景點︐用相機紀錄下美好的瞬間︒
可惜,這些時間應該不會再有吧︒

回到香港後︐我回到家裡︒媽媽為我烹調
了一桌豐富而美味的晚餐︒用餐後︐虛弱
的身體再也支撐不起︒夜深了︐窗外的蝴
蝶也飛走了……
 

《最後一個星期》

有一天︐在我不用當值的小息時︐我迅速地
跑到操場找我最好的朋友——晞澄︒怎料︐
她當時正嚎啕大哭︐我立刻問她發生了甚麼
事︐我這才明白因為在班房裏有人誤會了
她︐但是在澄清後也沒有人願意相信她︐所
以她便泣不成聲︕

原來事情緣於有一天她在考試時︐因為掉了
一支鉛筆︐所以她便立刻彎下了腰撿鉛筆︐
但是坐她後面的穎雯卻以為她在偷看她旁邊
逸謙的試卷︒直至考試完結時︐她便聽到穎
雯不斷向其他同學說她作弊︐雖然她聽到後
立即向人澄清︐但是不但沒有人相信她︐謠
言還一傳十︐十傳百地傳遍了所有人︒

我聽到她描述這件事後︐立刻安慰她和跟她
說替她找老師︐但是她卻立刻拉住我然後跟
我說︓「沒有用的︕因為逸謙品學兼優︐所
以老師一定會覺得向來成績不算太優異的我
想抄襲他的答案也是人之常情的︕」當我聽
到這句說話後︐我立刻跟她說︓「沒關係
的,也許老師會相信你︒還有我們也可以找
陳主任幫忙︐因為他處事一向大公無私︒」

最後︐陳主任了解了整件事後︐告訴了穎雯
凡事不能胡亂判斷︐一定要有證據才說︒陳
主任也告訴了晞澄不論如何,只要問心無
愧︐便不用介意那些流言蜚語︒

2 3nd rd1 st
許芊琳 盧錦妍 李心荍
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Category1
《神奇的魔法筆》 《不怕怪獸》《太空夢》2 3nd rd1 st

陳若風 曾憲令 陳靖仁
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有一個叫小風的小男孩是一名一年級小學
生︒他很不喜歡做功課︐因為他不想寫字︒ 

星期六的早上︐小風邊看電視邊玩玩具︐可
開心了︒「小風︐你要做功課了︐做完功課
再溫習一下︒」媽媽說︒小風就像泄氣的皮
球一樣不情願的回到房間拿出功課袋︐拿起
筆但又放下筆︒心想着不用做功課︐不用寫
字就好了︒ 

「你不想寫字我可以幫你呀︕」小風被突如
其來的聲音嚇到︒「你……你是誰︖」「我
是神奇的魔法筆呀︐其實我一直在你的筆盒
裏︒我可以幫你寫字也可以幫溫習︐不用你
動手動腦筋︒」然後︐魔法筆就在功課簿上
寫了起來︐咻咻幾下就做完了︒小風很高
興︐以後的作業就全靠它了︒ 

自從有了魔法筆︐小風再也不用花時間去學
習了︐他就能每天玩︐沉浸在遊戲王國裏︒
 
某天晚上︐媽媽要檢查小風這幾天的學習成
果︒結果小風一問三不知︐連以前學過的知
識都全部忘記︐媽媽很生氣︒小風很後悔︐
現在知道作業自己做︐好好溫習就好了︐這
樣不會讓媽媽生氣難過︒ 

從此以後︐小風不再異想天開︐每次都認認
真真完成老師佈置的各科作業︒小風明白了
學習不可以偷懶︐只有通過自己堅持不懈的
努力︐才能取得好成績︒

我從小有個夢想︐那就是成為宇航員︒我
會登上月球︐去探索月球上的秘密︒

那天晚上︐我漸漸入睡︒過了一會兒︐我
竟驚喜地發現我和媽媽穿着宇航服坐在
「嫦娥三號」裏︐隨着火箭的升空︐在我
們眼前的是大大小小的隕石︒很快地︐我
就看到明亮的月球︒此外︐我還看到很多
非常漂亮的星星︓有土星︑木星︑火星︑
水星……等等︐我高興得尖叫起來︒我們
的離月球越來越近,我也越來越激動︒

「降落啦︐降落啦︕」我高興地說︒艙門
慢慢的打開︐我跟隨着媽媽的步伐,在月球
上漫步︒然後︐我看到了一個長的很奇怪
的人︐我心想着︓「這難道就是外星人
嗎︖」我害怕的躲在媽媽身後︐外星人卻
友好地跟我們揮手︐好像是歡迎我們的到
來,我高興地回答他︐真是太有趣了︒

第二天︐媽媽叫我起牀,我才發現這都是
夢︐但也是我的夢想︒我們要努力學習︐
不斷奮鬥向夢想進發︐同時也要好好享受
夢想帶來的快樂︒

在一個霧蒙蒙的雨天︐一隻蝙蝠在樹林裡的
山洞睡覺︒突然︐一隻小狐狸走進蝙蝠山
洞,把蝙蝠嚇了一大跳︒小狐狸說︓「我不
會吃你︐你不要怕︒」蝙蝠才放下心來跟它
談天︒

在牠們興高采烈的時刻︐一隻醜惡的小怪獸
悄然地進入山洞︒小怪獸很飢餓,想吃了牠
們,更想把牠的壞能量傳播到動物界︒蝙蝠
和小狐狸為了不讓牠傷害自己和家人︐奮力
與怪獸對抗︒牠們用盡自己的力量︐與怪獸
搏鬥,但都打不贏怪獸︒

蝙蝠和小狐狸的好朋友超人收到了牠們求救
的訊號︐緊急變身來到山洞︐幫手打怪獸︒
超人用他的正能量光線不停射擊怪獸︒經過
多番的攻擊︐終於打敗了怪獸︐怪獸落荒而
逃︒超人朋友又用正能量幫蝙蝠︑狐狸以及
牠們的家人療傷︐確保他們平安︒

通過這次事件︐蝙蝠和狐狸知道要多與正義
的朋友相處,平常也要對人友善︐在別人遇
到困難時也要伸出正義之手︒讓我們大家一
起擁有正能量︐讓大家心中都有愛︒



Category2 
《萬獸之王退休了》 《八「找」魚》

One day, when I woke up, I found myself 
turned into a schoolbag.

‘Bang!’ Suddenly I was chucked on the 
floor. That’s painful! I felt my eyes filling 
with tears. I wanted to cry but couldn’t 
make a sound.

It wasn’t over. I was kicked into the corner 
which was dark and dirty. I felt so scared 
and really regretted because I usually 
treated my schoolbag like this. I finally 
felt the same way today.

After a long time, I fell asleep. When I 
woke up again, I was myself. I went to find 
my schoolbag. No doubt about that I 
found it in the corner. From that day on, I 
took great care of my schoolbag.

I understand now that I have to cherish 
and love my belongings always.

《Being a Schoolbag》2 3nd rd1 st
Leung Shuk Ying  梁淑盈張恬恬 余君信
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萬獸之王——獅子由於年紀老邁︐身體虛弱,
所以他宣佈自己要退休了︐並且叫他的助理
貓頭鷹告訴所有動物後天會舉行投票日︒

投票日前舉行了分享會和提問環節︒想做萬
獸之王的動物們都分享如果他當選後,他會有
甚麼貢獻︒

分享會上︐大灰象表示他是森林裏最大的動
物,能夠保護弱小的動物︒他又說︓「如果我
是萬獸之王︐我會種很多香蕉樹︐讓所有動
物都有既美味又有營養的香蕉吃︒」

烏龜說︓「雖然我行動緩慢︐外型很小︐但
是如果我是萬獸之王︐我就會建一間學校︐
讓年紀小的動物可以學習到不同的知識︐老
師會教導他們用電腦上網搜尋不同知識︒」
羊媽媽和牛爸爸都同意他這個想法︒

到了提問環節了︐兔子問︓「可不可以把種
香蕉樹改為種紅蘿蔔︖」大灰象表示這只是
初步構思︒獅子點點頭︐表示贊成︒鱷魚媽
媽問關於動物學校的事︒小烏龜就說︓「這
些我們會處理的了︒」

很快就是投票日了︐不知道動物會投票給哪
位候選人呢︖到底誰是新一屆的萬獸之王
呢︖

大海裏有一隻八爪魚︐牠的觸手沒有吸盤︐
所以當牠用觸手捉魚時︐魚都能夠輕鬆避
開︒

有一天︐八爪魚覺得肚子餓︒這時︐有一隻
善良的海龜經過︐看見八爪魚捉不到魚︐便
送了一條魚給牠︐八爪魚連忙向海龜道謝︒

過了幾天︐八爪魚又感到飢餓︐心想︓可以
找誰來幫助我呢︖忽然,牠看到一條外形特
別的魚︐便好奇地說︓「你好︕你頭上的燈
很漂亮啊︕」那條魚笑着回答︓「你好︕我
是鮟鱇魚︐頭上的燈是用來釣魚的︒」八爪
魚問:「你可以教我釣魚嗎︖」鮟鱇魚說︓
「當然可以︒」

鮟鱇魚帶來了釣魚的工具︐教八爪魚將魚餌
綁在魚絲上︐說︓「靜靜地等一會兒,應該
會有魚上釣的︒」八爪魚等啊等︐突然感到
魚絲在動︐牠馬上把魚絲拉回來︐原來是一
條胖胖的魚︕八爪魚立刻把魚吃掉︐說︓
「真是太美味了︕這條魚是我親手釣的︒真
是太美味了︕」八爪魚很感激鮟鱇魚︒他們
還做了好朋友呢!



Category 3 
《小鋒的一生》 《Naughty Bunny》《巨人國奇遇記》

Once upon a time, there was a girl called 
Stella. She had a cute bunny called Bobo 
who could talk to humans.

One day, Stella went to school. Bobo was at 
home. Bobo saw a beautiful doll so she 
played with it. The doll was soft and pretty. 
Bobo was very happy. After a while, Bobo 
was hungry and bit the doll for fun. Then, 
she accidentally tore the doll apart.

When Stella’s mum came home, she asked 
Bobo, “Did you break the doll?” Bobo 
replied, “Oh no!!” Stella’s mum then said, 
“This doll is Stella’s favorite toy!” At the 
moment, Stella arrived home and saw the 
broken toy so she was upset. She asked, 
“Who broke my doll?” Bobo replied, “I am so 
sorry about that!”

In the end, Bobo promised Stella that she 
won’t break her doll again. Stella said, “I 
forgive you.” They were happy again.

It’s important for us to accept our mistakes 
and also forgive other and be considerate.

2 3nd rd1 st
李欣婷 梁芷嫣 謝安喬

「汪汪︕」隨着這兩下的叫聲︐我望向一條
馬路,那邊有只小灰狗在斑馬線上徘徊︐他的
名字是小鋒︒

小鋒因被主人拋棄︐所以牠每天都在斑馬線
上徘徊︐希望終有一天能找回牠的主人︒小
鋒是個見義勇為的小狗︐每當牠見到一些不
遵守交通規則的人︐他都會「汪汪」地提醒
他們︐可是︐人們不但不被接受小鋒︐他們
還追打牠︐不過︐小鋒從不放棄!

某一天︐一位拾荒的婆婆經過那條斑馬線︐
看到小鋒被打得遍體鱗傷︐於是好心收養
他︐並幫他洗澡︒洗完澡後的小鋒竟然從一
隻小灰狗變成了一隻小白狗︒小鋒每天都跟
婆婆一起生活︒好景不長,婆婆在兩個月後就
因病去世了︒小鋒十分悲傷︐只好再次回到
那條斑馬線繼續徘徊︒

最後︐小鋒受不了飢餓就去世了︒那天︐在
小鋒倒下的那一瞬間︐天上有一盞光照着
他︐把牠送回了天堂︒

「砰…砰…砰…」

「好吵呀︐那是甚麼聲音?」我一邊揉揉
惺忪的雙眼︐一邊問︒四處張望︐旁邊全
是高聳入雲的植物︐還有幾隻巨大的腳︒
我抬頭一看︐竟然有幾個巨人在俯視着
我︕這些巨人的容貌和人類如出一轍,只是
身高約有人類的十倍︕我結結巴巴地問︓
「你…你們是誰︖」「不用害怕︐雖然我
們不知道你是誰︐但你來到巨人國︐便是
我們的客人︒我們會好好招待你︕」一個
巨人說︒我戰戰兢兢地跟着他們走了︒

巨人把我帶到一間巨型的房間︐他們熱情
地款待我︒「不好了︕小人國突然向我們
進攻︒我們的士兵寡不敵眾︐全軍覆沒
了︕」一個士兵突然大叫︒話音未完︐小
人國的士兵朝我衝進來︒

「啊......救命呀!」我驚慌失措地喊︒我猛
然睜開雙眼︐看着熟悉的環境︐發現我仍
身處於巨人國的房間裏︒難道剛才的一切
都是夢嗎︖「不好了︕小人國突然向我們
進攻︒」熟悉的聲音傳來︒「不可能的︕
這一定是夢︕」「啊……」我再次從床上
驚醒︒「難道我陷入了循環︖我要想個辦
法阻止戰爭︕」我想︒

我想了許久︐想到一個辦法︒我建議兩國
簽訂和平協議︒這個方法果然有效︒我阻
止了戰爭︒同時︐我也找到了回家的方
法︒巨人國國王為了獎勵我阻止了戰爭︐
賜給我很多寶物︒最後︐我向巨人國的人
們道別︐回到我的世界︒
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Lorem ipsum

Category1 
《The Best Christmas Gift》

Christmas is coming. In the forest, all the 
animals are preparing for a Christmas party. 
They prepare food, drinks and gifts for the 
party.

Today is the party. Every animal has 
prepared a Christmas gift, but Monkey only
has bananas. He is afraid that the other 
animals don’t like him. Therefore, he stays at 
home and doesn’t go to the party.

Other animals hear about that, they all go to 
Monkey’s house to find him. They all love 
him. When Monkey sees his friends coming, 
he knows that the best Christmas gift is 
neither bananas nor other things, but 
friendship.

《I Met Mario》

Once upon a time, there was a planet 
called ‘Kawai Planet’. Many well-known 
cartoon characters were living there. 
They could talk, eat and live like humans 
there.

However, they were unhappy and felt so 
bored because they treated one another 
without love. They started to look for 
another place to go.

Later, they heard of a place called ‘the 
Earth’. Children there loved them very 
much. They kissed and hugged them 
happily. Even though they couldn’t talk on
Earth, they still insisted to stay there. 
Every time when they heard children’s 
laughter, they felt warmth and happiness.

《Our Cartoon 
    Characters' Secrets》

One day, I was playing the video game ‘Super 
Mario’. Suddenly, it vacuumed me into the 
mysterious ‘Mario World’.

I met a man dressed in a red cap, red T-shirt 
and blue pants. It was Mario! He said, 
“Brendan, do you want to fight those 
enemies?” I replied, “Yes!” Then, we fought 
Bowser and his allies. I jumped onto the evil 
mushrooms and used fire flowers to destroy 
piranhas.

Finally, I defeated the boss and saved the 
princess. Mario found a magic door and sent 
me back to my bed. I opened my eyes and 
realised, “Oh! I was dreaming!”

2 3nd rd1 st
Chau Hei Yuet Hailey Choi Cheuk Kiu Sun Brendan
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Category2 
《One Day, I Woke up 

    with a Superpower》
《One Day, I Woke up 

    with a Superpower》
《One Day, I Woke up 

     with a Superpower》

One day, when I woke up, I discovered I had a 
superpower.

My superpower is “Instant transfer to any 
place.” Instant transfer can take me from one 
place to another and I can help some old 
people in carrying things to their homes. I can 
go everywhere to help other people who have 
difficulty.

One month ago, I was watching TV that there 
was a prisoner escaping from prison. When I 
got this news, I used my superpower to catch 
the prisoner. Finally, I took him to the police 
station. The policeman was grateful to me.

Since I had superpowers, I felt very happy 
because I can help the disadvantaged groups. 
I will use this superpower to help more people 
in the future.

Whenever I look at the sky, I wish I can fly 
up there and sleep on the clouds. What if I 
really have a superpower?

One day, I woke up in the middle of the 
night. A special light was coming out from 
my body. I felt my body was getting 
lighter. I discovered that I gained some 
superpowers.

I pushed open the window and stepped 
out of it. When my feet left the window 
side, my body was floating in the air. I was 
so excited.

When I started flying, the buildings below 
looked more beautiful than ever. The air 
was colder so I wanted to return. I flew 
back into my room and crawled onto my 
bed with a big smile. How wonderful it 
was to have superpowers!

One day I woke up with a superpower. I felt 
something weird going on with my body and 
there were some words on top of my head, 
“When you say a superpower’s name you’ll 
have it.” I was excited and immediately 
tested it out.

“Mind reading”, I said to myself.

“Zapp!”

Nothing happened.

After that I saw mum and the words started 
to appear again. “You’re adopted.”

“What?” I said to myself.

After eating breakfast, I went to school on 
foot. I saw my best friend and the words 
appeared again and it said, “I don’t like her.”

“Ring” my alarm clock woke me up. That was 
just a dream. I wondered if those things 
were true or not.

2 3nd rd
1
st

Fung Yeuk Kiu Fok Yan Yu Lee Sze Ching
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Category3 
《The Mysterious Woods》

《Cool! 
I Have Superpowers!》 《The Doll's Dream》

One day, mom told me I had superpowers. 
That was weird for me because she told 
me with no reason. But as soon as she told 
me to lift up the giant furniture and fly 
from my bed, I had no choice but to try. 
Fortunately, I did it! I can lift up the sofa 
and fly in the air!

Suddenly, a monster was roaming in the 
city, causing chaos. Mom said I could save 
the city, so she grabbed my hero 
costume. It was time to save the world!

“Hey you!” I shouted at the monster as I 
threw trash on it.

“How dare you!” said the troublemaker.

It wanted to take revenge on me but I was 
strong enough to push it.

Bang! It fell on the ground and I bit its 
neck.

Finally, it died! Everyone cheered for me, 
“Hurray!” At last, I said, “Well that was 
easy!”

One day, my master woke up early. She said 
to me, “My doll Mary, I’m going for camping 
for a day, goodbye!” And then, she went.

Suddenly, I reached in a wonderful kingdom. 
There were some colourful birds singing, the 
flowers were in full bloom and the scenery 
was very charming! But the most beautiful 
was the castle. It was shiny. I walked in the 
castle immediately.

The castle was great! There was a deluxe pool, 
and a golden bedroom. Suddenly, I felt a man 
standing behind me. He was a handsome 
prince. He asked, “Would you like to dance 
with me?” I felt so happy while dancing..

“Mary, I’m back. Please wake up”, my master 
cried loudly. I discovered that was a sweet 
dream! 

2 3nd rd
1 st

Chan Wai Yin Lau Hong Ching Yuen Yui Tung Eleanor

Many years ago, there was a terrifying story 
about the woods near Mount Fuji. They said 
tons pf people went into the woods and 
never came back.

“I want to go there!” said Bobby. He is a teen, 
who is always interested in forests and 
woods. But his parents think it’s dangerous. 
So he begged for an hour until his parents 
agreed. He was thrilled and very cheerful and 
planned to go next week.

Next week, he arrived at the woods and 
started hiking. “It is brilliant! I love this so 
much!” he said. But afterwards, he saw 
something strange. Dead bodies and bones 
everywhere.

“I told you not to go there!” said his parents. 
Bobby ran away from his parents with 
anger. His parents started finding him until 
they heard a huge thud near them. Bobby 
had vanished.
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Category1
《外婆》 《去遊樂園的一天》

Gigi’s family doesn’t have enough money to 
travel.

One day dad says, “Let’s travel to Guilin now!” 
Then they turn into fairies and visit mountains 
and lakes. “Look! The lakes look like a mirror!” 
says mum. “Oh, I think it’s as clean as a light 
blue glass”, says dad. Then they fly to the 
coast and see the mountains of different 
shapes. “Wow! This mountain looks like a big 
camel!” says Gigi. The beautiful scenery of 
Guilin fascinated them.

Suddenly, the electricity is out! “This virtual 
reality tour of Guilin is really fun!” say the 
family.
 

《A Special Journey》2 3nd1 st rd
許潁姸 Hiu Wing Yin, Celina 戴雅晴
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年幼時的洛玟因為父母經常要出差所以她幼
年的時光都是與外婆共度︒
 
外婆每天無微不至地照顧着洛玟︒在春暖花
開時︐她為了洛玟的花粉過敏症東奔西跑尋
找良方︒每當在炎熱的雨季下着傾盆大雨 
時︐外婆總是背着她的小洛玟去上學︐因為
她怕那無情的雨把她的小寶貝給淋病了︒在
秋風蕭蕭時︐她常常把小洛玟抱在溫暖的懷 
裏︐害怕颯颯的風聲驚嚇到她的小寶貝︒在
寒冬臘月時︐外婆的手經常㿺㿭︐而她還用
那雙疼痛的手為洛玟洗衣做飯︒

日子一天天地過去︐洛玟快要升讀三年級
了︐她不在依偎在外婆的懷裏聽她說故事︒
而外婆的身體也越來越差︐很快便去世了︒ 
外婆永遠長眠於寂靜的墓園了︒洛玟看着眼
前的墓碑不禁想起外婆慈祥的面孔及與她相
處的點點滴滴︒濛濛細雨打在洛玟身上也模
糊了她的眼睛︒最後︐洛玟把一朵素白色的
小花留給外婆︐再踏着那條小石路而離去︒

星期六︐我和媽媽約了燕姨姨和詩詩妹妹一
起去遊樂園玩︒遊樂園裏非常熱鬧︐有的人
玩碰碰車︐有的人坐卡通搖擺車︐有的人坐
彈跳飛車︒我們走了公園一圈︐最後選定了
坐海盜船︒於是︐我們馬上去排隊︒
 
海盜船慢慢地搖了起來︒當海盜船搖到最快
的時候︐我的心怦怦地跳︐好像人要從船裏
跌下來︐我邊叫邊說︓「快停下來︐快停下
來啊︕」過了三分鐘︐船終於停了下來︒但
是︐我的心還是怦怦地跳︐海盜船真恐怖
啊︕ 

坐完了海盜船︐詩詩妹妹看見旁邊的碰碰
車︐便嚷著去玩︒於是︐媽媽帶我們去排
隊︐詩詩妹妹選了一輛紅色的碰碰車︐我選
了一輛粉紅色的碰碰車︒坐上車︐系上安全
帶一切準備好︐一陣叮叮叮聲︐碰碰車開動
了︒我把方向盤轉向左邊︐一不留神就撞到
一輛黃色碰碰車的屁股︒這時候︐詩詩妹妹
的紅色車也飛快地撞過來︐正正撞倒到我和
黃色車︐我們一邊轉換方向︐一邊哈哈大
笑︒遊樂園真好玩啊︕我們依依不捨地回家
了︒



Category2
《壞習慣》 《樹熊與狐狸》《小松鼠皮皮》

薜雯菁 呂雨橋 梁霖熙2 3nd1 st rd
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一隻小樹熊生活在一木棵尤加利樹上︐牠一
直以進食這棵尤加利樹的葉來維生︒

一天︐這棵尤加利樹的葉快要被樹熊吃光︐
牠要遷移到另外一棵樹︒樹熊在樹上找到另
一 棵 合 適 的 尤 加 利 樹 ︐ 便 慢 慢 地 爬 到 地 
面︒這時候︐樹熊發現有一隻狐狸盯住牠︒
 
狐狸笑咪咪地走過來對樹熊說︓「樹熊︐你
走路走得慢︐不如我請你到我家吃樹葉吧︐
那 就 不 用 爬 上 爬 落 這 麼 辛 苦 ︒ 」 樹 熊 心 
想︓「狐狸這麼狡猾︐怎麼突然對我這麼
好︖」
 
樹熊突然想起在不遠處有一個又大又深的
洞︒樹熊只要假裝順從︐叫狐狸走前幾步︐
在沒有防備的情況下︐狐狸一定會掉下去︒ 

樹熊不露面色︐假裝答應地說︓「你走前來
扶我︐跟着便一起去你家吧︕」狐狸一聽到
樹熊的說話︐他立即喜滋滋地跑過來︒狐
狸便一腳踩到了地洞︐掉了下去︒
 
狐狸怎麼也想不到看似呆呆的樹熊︐竟然那
麼聰明︒狐狸以後不能再以貌取人︐這次真
是「偷雞不成蝕把米」啊︕

這裏是一個蔥郁的森林︐到處鳥語花香︐
小松鼠皮皮和媽媽自小就在這裏生活︒ 

皮皮從小做事不但草草了事︐而且經常惹
得媽媽非常生氣︐有一次︐甚至氣得令媽
媽生病起來︒ 

媽媽生了病令皮皮頓時恍然大悟︐因為皮
皮害怕失去媽媽︒當皮皮得知山上有仙果
能治好媽媽的病︐於是牠決定去險峻的山
頂採摘仙果︒

山路雖然崎嶇難行︐但皮皮也沒有放棄︒
當皮皮千辛萬苦走到山頂時︐遇到一隻兇
惡的老虎︐老虎擋住了牠的去路︒皮皮並
不害怕︐還勇敢地告訴老虎為媽媽採藥的
事︐老虎聽後也為之所動︐便放走了皮
皮︒皮皮繼續尋找仙果︐牠找了很久︐但
是都沒有發現︐最後只好垂頭喪氣地回家
了︒ 

回家後︐媽媽知道皮皮的經歷︐便安慰牠
說 ︓ 「 你 不 折 不 撓 的 精 神 就 是 最 好 的
藥︕」從此以後︐皮皮凡事都一絲不苟地
去完成︐還得到了大家的稱讚︒
 

在聖誕假期其中一天的早上︐我正在書桌前
埋頭苦幹地玩着平板電腦︐眼前一黑︐不知
過了多久︐我醒來的時候發現自己在一個洞
內︐洞裏有各種五彩繽紛的方塊︐實在令我
眼花撩亂︒我發現前面有一群方塊在爭吵︒ 

我偷偷地走近他們︐聽聽他們正在爭吵甚
麼︒我仔細看了看︐發現他們全是平板電腦
裏的程式︒他們在爭吵着誰是主人最喜歡的
程式︐他們爭吵得很激烈︐每個程式都互不
相讓︒

這時候︐一個螢幕使用記錄程式站出來說︓
「主人一天到晚不停地對着你們︐會令主人
的眼睛和頸部疲勞︐影響主人的健康︒」 

我正聽得入神︐程式們突然發現了我︐紛紛
向我一湧而上︐我嚇得大叫起來︓「救命
呀︕」 
 
「家強︐發生了甚麼事︖」 
 
我掙開了雙眼︐發現媽媽正站在我身旁︐我
還未來得及反應︐媽媽就接着說︓「我現在
要出買一些東西︐你在家裡照顧自己吧︒」 

我看著媽媽離去的身影︐再看看眼前的平板
電腦︐無聊地又開始玩起來︒



Category2
《新龜兔賽跑》 《 明康的「夢」》

黃皓軒 楊寶燁 黃浩樺2 3nd1 st rd
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一天晚上︐明康作了一個的夢︐他在夢中成
了一個消防員︒

在夢中︐明康又驚又喜︐正目瞪口呆地站
着︐因為他從小就渴望成為一位消防員︒突
然︐廣播響起了︐「原光迷你倉七級大火︐
所有部隊出動︕」很快地︐明康的部隊已經
在前往迷你倉的路上︒途中︐他得悉了該迷
你倉的通道狹窄︐救援行動有一定的困難︒
即使情況如此惡劣︐明康仍然自發地加入救
援部隊︒ 

抵達後︐明康拿了兩副氧氣瓶︐便匆匆進入
火場︒ 

他快速地搜索火場的生還者︐與此同時︐火
場外的滅火隊部隊正盡全力撲滅大火︒儘管
已經出動十二條喉管︐但火勢絲毫不減︒ 
忽然間︐迷你倉地面發生了爆炸︐把出口堵
住了︒眾人雖然心急如焚︐但一時三刻也想
不出法子︒ 

明康在發現一名員工後︐想送他到外面急
救︐卻發現出口被封住了︐只好上到天台︐
讓雲梯送他下去︐但雲梯發生故障︐不能升 
高︐他心生一計︔到位於地面的食堂︐利用
麵粉引發粉塵爆破︐好使他們能夠逃生︐準
備好後︐他燃起了火︐只聽到「砰」的一 
聲……

明康驚醒了過來︐他想︓「不知道最後怎樣
呢︖」從始︐他對消防員的職責有更深的認
識︐並立志一定要成為一位救人無數的消防
員︒ 

很久以前︐在一個古老的國家裏︐夜明
珠—這個國家的珍寶︐被偷了︐只留下一
片白龍鱗︒國王怒不可遏︐命令最優秀的
女騎士——安去追捕這條白龍︒ 

安焦慮地在城裏走︐殊不知踏進了濃霧瀰
漫的「神秘之森」︒她察覺時已經迷路
了︐只好硬着頭皮往裏走︒忽然︐一抺銀
光一閃而過︐安立刻追了上去︒轉角處︐
她發現了漂亮的龍姐姐和妹妹腳上腥紅的
傷口︐「等等︕我無意闖入這裏︕」安指
了指妹妹︐「我能治好她︒」姐姐警惕地
看了看她︐然後說︓「我叫黛安︐她叫黛
拉︒」 

黛拉處理完傷口後︐三人聊了起來︒安知
道了她們的經歷︒ 父母被人類獵殺︐黛安
不得不帶着黛拉逃到這裏安居︒不過忍不
了欲望︐才去偷珠寶︒聊到這裏︐黛安拿
出夜明珠︐還給了安︒

突然︐一支箭打中了黛安︐「國王帶人找
過來了︕」安馬上護着她們往裏跑︒跑了
一會︐黛安忽然倒在地上︐虛弱地說︓
「箭……有毒……」說完便昏了過去︒安
皺着眉︓「國王追過來了︐ 但她又需要治
療……」「這樣吧︕我知道有個能解毒的
『生命泉』︐ 我帶你們去︕」黛拉堅定地
說︒ 

黛安緩緩醒來︐安告訴她事情的來龍去脈
說 ︓「我已把夜明珠歸還︐不過國王應該
不太高興我回國︐所以你們歡迎我嗎︖」
她向黛安伸出手︐「當然︕」一隻手緊緊
地握住她︒ 

 

在自從龜兔第一次賽跑結束後︐兔子對自己
輸掉比賽一直不服氣︒兔子一直找機會和烏
龜再比一次︐洗刷上次所受到的恥辱︒

一天︐兔子來到烏龜的家裏︐交給烏龜一封
信︐說︓「今天我們再比比賽一次︐比賽送
信︐看誰能最快先把這封信送到河馬伯伯家
就是贏了︒」烏龜一臉自信地說道︓「好
啊︕這次一定還是我贏的︕」兔子說︓「那
可不一定呢︕我不信我還會輸給你的︕」說
完︐ 兔子迅速地衝出了龜家︒ 

跑着跑着︐兔子心想︓只要我這次不要得意
忘形︐只要我半路不睡覺︐就一定能拿到第
一︒於是︐他又加快了前進的速度︒半個小
時過去了︐兔子氣喘吁吁地來到了河馬伯伯
家的門前︒他往後看了看︐根本連烏龜的影
子也看不到︐於是心裡暗地發笑︐想着︓這
一次我贏定了︕
 
兔子開心地敲開了河馬伯伯家的門︐把信遞
給了河馬伯伯︒

河馬伯伯接過信看了看︐不解地問︓「為甚
麼又是這封信︖」兔子頓時疑惑地看着河馬
伯伯︐問道︓「伯伯︐你是甚麼意思︖」河
馬說︓「烏龜半小時前已經從『微信』上發
過來了呀︕」
 
兔子聽了之後︐差點暈了過去︒這時兔子手
機收到一條來自烏龜的微信語音︐他打開一
聽︓「兔子︐你又輸了︕」

《銀色的善良》



Sir Ellis Kadoorie (S) Primary School
官立嘉道理爵士小學
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Category 3Category2
《The flavour of Chinese New Year》

Once upon a time, there lived two brothers named Ben 
and  Tom. They both liked adventures. One day, while  
playing in the woods, they found a treasure map! They 
decided to start a new adventure.

After days of aimless searching, they came across a cave. 
Tom saw a sign that said, “THIS WAY.” They found a trap, 
but luckily, the trap setter was rather careless, as a ladder 
was out of the trap. After climbing up, they found an 
entrance door with a sign. It said, “DON’T ENTER.” They 
entered and saw a treasure chest with a sign, “Secret 
treasure. Don’t take it away. Actions of theft shall be 
executed.” They took it away and left.

While leaving, they saw a robot with another sign that 
said, “Instructions: Click the big red button and say where 
you want to go.” So, they got transported home and lived 
happily ever after.

《Adventures with Signs》1 st
Chen Shi Yue, Moon Chen Chai Yu, Daniel1 st

Year by year, the tradition of Chinese spring festival comes 
back again. Thousand of red lanterns are decorated in the 
main streets and small alleys. The red Spring Festival 
couplets are placed at the main door of the house for 
asking the best wishes for the new year. The joy of the 
mood is in the air.  
  
新年當然少不了美食︐我最愛吃街頭小吃-糖葫蘆︒晶瑩剔
透的糖漿包裹著誘人的山楂︐一口咬下去冰涼甜蜜︐口腔裡
好像在開一場冰雪排隊︐歡樂無比︕ 

團圓飯的餐桌上一定少不了媽媽的拿手菜~松鼠魚︐製作方
法非常複雜︒先要順著魚把整條魚骨小心地取出來︐不能把
尾巴切斷︔再把魚一刀刀︐一條條均勻地切出刀花︐接著把
整條魚包裹上麵粉放到鍋裡炸︐最後淋上番茄汁︒這樣一道
魚肉鮮美︑魚皮酥脆︑醬汁︐酸甜的超級美食就做好啦︕媽
媽告訴我︐魚和餘同音︐有年年有餘的意思︒這道菜表達人
們對新的一年美好的願望~祝大家豐衣足食︐ 連年有餘︕ 

我在這裡給大家拜年啦︕祝新的一年︐祖國風調雨順︐國泰
民安︕我們一定能戰勝疫情︐重回安康喜樂的生活︒
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SKH Chi Fu Chi Nam Primary School
聖公會置富始南小學
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Category1
《My Dream》

My dream is to drive a spacebus. I have 
taken training for one hundred days so I am 
skillful in operating the spacebus. I fill it 
with ten tons of fuel. I am very excited now! 
I wear my space suit ten minutes before I 
start the engine. I put on my driving cap 
and I am ready to take off! I count,
“Three-two-one, take-off!” My spacebus 
flies out of the atmosphere. I see the very 
big sun, the shining moon, then followed by 
Mercury, Venus and Neptune. Then I take 
many photos and return to the Earth.

《Magic Forest》

Beginning of 2020, we have one more step 
to take in our lives — wearing a mask! The 
COVID-19 is raging. The global outbreak is
a disaster and the virus has mutated 
many times. People can never return to 
their happy life as before.

My wish is very simple, that COVID-19 to 
be eliminated. Everyone can take off the 
mask. No one gets affected by the 
epidemic. I can see all people’s smiling 
faces when we play together, and have a 
nice trip with my family during holidays, 
and I won’t hear any more bad news 
about COVID-19.
 

《My Wish》

On a Saturday morning, my mother 
brought my sister and me to the Magic 
Forest. Inside the Magic Forest, there 
were dinosaurs. We saw a T. Rex with big 
sharp teeth and it was chasing us. Then, 
Doraemon came, and took out a super 
torch and pointed to the T-Rex. Then, we 
went to the other part of the forest. We 
saw a rabbit and a raptor chasing it. 
Doraemon used the Anywhere Door to 
take us home. We all had fun in the Magic 
Forest.

2 3ndst rd
Kwok Sum Kiu Law Sammi Cheung Wai Fung1
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Category2
《Am Amazing Dream》

I had an amazing dream last night. I took a 
trip back to the age of the dinosaurs.

I was enjoying the beautiful scenery when 
suddenly I saw a Tyrannosaurs Rex! “I’m 
hungry! You look so delicious!” the T-Rex 
said. I yelled madly, “Wait! Wait! I have lots of 
snacks for you!” It ate joyfully and said, “The 
red one is so juicy and sweet.” T-rex 
thanked for the apple and invited me to have 
a ride on its back. I had an exciting tour and 
saw many dinosaurs. I wanted to take a 
selfie with them, ‘One, Two, ...’ 

(Ding- Ding- Ding-) “It’s time to wake up”, 
mum shouted. Oh no, it was just a dream!

《What if I Met...》

Everybody was sleeping well in the full moon 
night, but not Ben and Danny.

“Do you hear that? Someone called my 
name”, whispered Ben.

“No, I can’t hear anything. It is silent outside. 
Let’s sleep”, said Danny.

“Shh... Listen!” said Ben. “Ben..., Danny..., Ben! 
Danny!”someone yelled. Their faces turned 
pale and they were shaking in their bed.

Suddenly, someone pulled their quilts and 
said, “Wake up! It’s time to go to school.” 
They were surprised to see mum and woke 
up immediately. mum reminded them to put 
on sunscreen and wear sunglasses.

They were afraid of sunlight. Do you know 
why? They are Ben and Danny, the Vampires!

《A Ghost Story》

This is the story when I met the Hare who 
raced with the Tortoise. “I am the fastest 
runner”, said the Hare. “You want to have a 
race?” the Tortoise asked.

Before the race, I told the Hare if he wanted 
to win, he couldn’t be lazy and arrogant. 
The whistle was blown and it kicked off the 
race. The Hare ran fast like a rocket. After a 
while, when he was close to the finishing 
line, he took a nap, just like how it happened 
in the story. ‘Stop sleeping!’ I shouted.

The Hare opened his eyes and saw the 
Tortoise. He suggested, “Let’s hold hands 
and cross the finish line together.” At the 
end, they both became winners and I felt so 
happy for them.

Ho Yat Wang Owen Hui Tsz Ho Aidan Au2 3ndst rd1
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Category3
《What if I were 
18 Years Old?》

If I were 18 years old, I would be a programmer. 
I would write a lot of computer programmes 
for games and business companies. Everyone 
knows programmers can make a lot of money, 
and I think designing apps and writing 
programmes can help a lot of people.

Since I was nine, I have played Roblox after 
finishing all of my homework. I like to play 
Roblox because it is different from other 
games. It has a lot of exciting functions and 
animation effects and there were some 
people called game designers who created 
these games.

In 2029, all students will use e-books for 
learning and all banks will use FinTech for 
accounting. All cities will be facilitated with 
super-fast wifi internet connection. It is my 
dream to study in a university and learn 
programming in an advanced level. I have to
study hard for this goal!

《If I were 
    a Little Writer...》

Once upon a time, there was a Monster 
Kingdom. All the monsters there were 
thoughtful and caring about children. One 
of them was called Cookie. It looked like a 
fluffy cotton ball with hands and feet. Its 
body was orange with a pair of black wings. 
It only had one eye and its teeth were white. 
It loved dust.

One day, Cookie went to Bobby’s home. 
Bobby was only two years old. He was lovely 
and always smiling. He had nightmares and 
often cried in fright at night.

Cookie decided to live on the bookshelf in 
Bobby’s room. It used dust to make a bed 
for sleeping. If Bobby had nightmares, 
Cookie would go  into his dreams and fight 
against the naughty elves who attacked 
him and coaxed him to sleep well.

At last, Cookie became Bobby’s guardian 
angel. It protected Bobby every night. 
Bobby did not cry any more.

《What an 
     Adorable Monster》

If I were a little writer, I would write all my 
feelings in my novels. I want to bring readers 
into my fictional world, let them chew every 
sentence and speculate the plot of my 
stories and let them integrate into the 
ocean of knowledge so they can enjoy the 
joy that my novels bring them immensely.

If I were a little writer, I would create fables 
which are sensible and interesting, so that 
readers can both read and learn a lesson 
from them. They can gain double benefits 
when reading my educational short stories.

If I were a little writer, I would write some 
witty jokes to make my readers laugh. My 
humorous tales can fill their hearts with 
infinite joy.

If I were a little writer, I would use my magic 
pen to realise my dream in bringing positive 
influence to my readers, enriching their 
everyday lives.

Leung Yu Chang Tsang Chiu Wut Leung Ching Sum
2 3ndst rd

1
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S.K.H Lui Ming Choi Memorial 
Primary School

聖公會呂明才紀念小學
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1 
《The First Lightning Ninja》

《Super Packo 
     Saves the Day》《A New Home》2 3nd rd1 st

Lee Pui Lok Man Hei Yau Leung Pak Ho

Once upon a time there was a regular ninja. 
He trained every day and night because his 
town was always under attack, and he 
needed to save his people. The ninja was 
worried because he didn’t know how to 
defeat his enemies for good.

One day after training, the ninja fell asleep 
outside in a rainstorm. Suddenly he was 
struck by some lightning. The ninja was 
surprised because now he had lightning 
powers.

The enemies attacked the ninja’s town 
again. This time he used his lightning powers 
to defeat them forever. All the people in the 
town were happy and thankful.

One day two homeless girls called 
Sunflower and Walo found a stray puppy. 
Walo wasn’t happy but Sunflower wanted 
to help. Walo told Sunflower to leave or 
get rid of the puppy. Sunflower left.

Sunflower walked with the puppy for days 
until she found a kind girl called Lily. Lily 
said, “You can stay with me”.

Walo missed Sunflower so much, she 
decided to find her. She searched for 
many days. She nearly gave up but one 
day luckily, she heard a puppy barking. 
Sunflower was so happy to see her sister 
Walo again. Lily said they could all stay 
together forever.

One day in Pacofat Shopping Centre, Super 
Packo met Fat Fat. Fat Fat was a very bad 
man. Fat Fat fought with Super Packo and 
stole his computer, water, and Super 
Packo’s fighting robot’s batteries.

Super Packo didn’t know how to defeat Fat 
Fat because his fighting robot had no 
batteries. Super Packo had a plan. He 
searched for the hidden battery shop. 
Finally, he found the shop and got a new 
battery. He put it in his robot. The robot 
beat Fat Fat.

Fat Fat went home. His mom was sad 
because he lost. Super Packo’s mom was 
happy because he had won.

X
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2 
《The Mysterious Mansion》 《The Rubbish Monster》 《Fight with Mummy》

At midnight a mummy appears in the MTR. 
The mummy bites the humans, turning 
become mummies. The humans feel scared 
and anxious.

A hero uses his secret powers to defeat 
mummy. He says, “I can save the word!” He 
turns other mummies back into human 
beings. The mummy says, “Thank you, 
hero!”

The hero saves the world. The humans said 
to hero “You are the best!” They feel happy 
and excited.

2 3nd rd1 st
Ho Wing Hei Lam Chi Yuet Wong Yau Chun

One night in a spooky house, there was a 
ghost. The ghost lived all alone with no 
family or friends. But the ghost wasn’t sad. 
It enjoyed living by itself.

One night the ghost was surprised by a 
visitor. The visitor was a fox ghost. The 
ghost didn’t like the fox. The ghost wanted 
to be alone. But the fox did not leave.

The ghost shouted, “Go away!” The fox 
ghost was very angry. Then the fox ghost 
wanted to fight with the ghost. The ghost 
accepted the fight.

In the end, both of them were hurt and felt 
upset.

One cloudy afternoon Anna and Elsa are 
camping in the country park.

Anna sees the monster coming up to their 
campsite. She feels scared. Anna says, 
“Elsa! Run away!” Elsa is brave, she walks 
up to the monster. Elsa says, “The monster 
is made of rubbish. We have to clean it!”

People are bad because they leave rubbish 
in the country park. Anna and Elsa clean 
the monster. Elsa sees a deer’s leg under 
the rubbish. We see it is a deer. It is because 
rubbish covers the deer.

Anna and Elsa help the deer and clean the 
rubbish. Elsa and Anna write a notice to 
remind people to clear their rubbish when 
they gone. At the end everyone is relaxed 
and happy.
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SKH Wing Chun Primary School
聖公會榮真小學
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聖公會青衣邨何澤芸小學

Category2 

《Hide & Squeak》1 st
雷穎楠

Joshua woke up very early one morning and went to say hi to Bluebirdie 
- his petbird. But... when he looked at its cage, Bluebirdie wasn’t there!

The cage door was open! Joshua panicked and ran to close the window so 
in case Bluebirdie was still in the house, it couldn’t fly out of the house.

Joshua turned the house upside down looking for Bluebirdie. Just when 
he thought he lost Bluebirdie forever, he heard a squeak from above. He 
quickly looked up, and there it was, sitting on the air conditioner, looking 
at him curiously.

Joshua was so happy to find Bluebirdie that they played together all day. 
After this incident Joshua was very careful not forgetting to close the 
cage door.
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Category3
《聰明的四姊妹》 《再見小霸王》1 st 1 st

黃恩琳 張紫晴

從前,山上住了四姊妹和母親︒這四姊妹長得一模一
樣,而且她們都很特別︒大姐力氣大︐能把一部鋼琴
搬來搬去︔二姐反應快︐連自己的腳要踏到糞便也
可以立刻避開︔三妹可以馴服各種動物︔四妹大嘴
巴︐不管什麼東西都吃得下︒有一天,四姊妹決定離
開家園到處工作︒

她們不斷走,剛巧碰到皇后︒突然,一塊大石掉下來,大
姐看到後立刻跑過去接住它︐皇后為了答謝她︐便
問︓「你願意跟我回皇宮,當我的得力助手嗎︖」大
姐高興地答應︒在回皇宮的路上︐皇后一直在想︓
「她力氣那麼大,會不會殺了我呢?」皇后最後決定
把她抓起來,翌日處決她︒

被關在監牢的大姐很害怕︒突然,她聽到二姐的聲音:
「大姐︐我們聽到你被關在監牢︐便來救你了︒聽
說明天皇后會用槍擊斃你,就讓我跟你對調吧︕」翌
日︐皇后射的子彈果然全被二姐接著了︐皇后只好
把二姐關起來︒晚上︐三妹又聽到皇后翌日會放她
到獅子坑︐便跟二姐對調︒結果三妹平安地回到監
牢︒再翌日︐皇后決定把三妹丟進大海︐已經和三
妹對調的四妹竟把海水喝掉︐再向皇后吐出︐結果
把皇后溺死了︒

以後再沒人敢欺負聰明的四姊妹了︕
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從前︐在大森林裏住了一個小霸王︐名叫小威︒他是
一隻小老虎︐她從小便養成了霸道的性格︐所以森林
裏的小動物也十分討厭他︐不喜歡跟他玩︒

小威今天到了遊樂場玩︒他看到到小動物們在遊樂場
裏玩耍後︐便十分氣憤︐他說︓「你們給我滾︕這是
我的遊樂場︐你們不可玩︕你們不可碰︕你們不可
用︕只有我可以︕哼︕」小動物看到小威霸道的行
為︐紛紛叫他叫他︓「小霸王︕」之後︐小動物們便
離開了︒

小威一邊玩︐一邊沉思︓「很悶呀︕為什麼沒有人陪
我玩︖」他像閃電般跑回家問媽媽︓「媽媽︐媽媽︐
為什麼我都沒有朋友陪伴我們想︖我很悶︕」媽媽回
答小威︓「兒子︐你從小便十分霸道難道有人會跟你
交朋友了嗎︖」小威再次沉思︓「我又真的對他們太
壞了……對了︕我跟他們道歉吧︕」

最後小威向小動物們誠心認錯︐因此他們原諒了小
威︐他們更做了好朋友︕從此︐「小霸王」在世界上
永遠消失︒



Category3
《Dragon Alex》《勇敢的少年》

Once upon a time, there was a dragon who was called 
Alex. Before the Dragon came to live with us we 
planned to eat lollipops , cakes, and candy trees. It was 
a very lovely place.

But after the Alex Dragon came, our place became a 
rubbish land. There was rubbish everywhere. It was 
very dirty. Because he was too dirty, no one wanted to 
play with Alex. It was horrible.

Alex felt bored because no one played with him. 
Someone told him that he was too dirty so no one 
played with him. He knew that he should be clean, not 
to be dirty.

After that, Alex became clean because he showered 
every day and did not throw rubbish everywhere. It 
became a sweet land again. Everyone was overjoyed 
about that.

2 3nd rd
陳敬亨 蕭文睿
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很久以前︐一個和平的城鎮受到邪惡的巨龍攻擊︐捉
走了許多居民作為人質︒許多居民都搬走了︐只剩下
幾戶人家︐原本熱鬧的城鎮︐變成了一座了無人煙︐
毫無生氣的荒城︒

自此之後︐國王每年都會呼籲人們去挑戰巨龍,如果成
功就會給他們豐厚報酬︒雖然許多人都前往挑戰︐但
每個前往的人都被強大的巨龍打得落荒而逃︒漸漸
地︐沒有人肯挑戰巨龍,就連國王都打算放棄︒此時一
位少年趕到︐大喊︓「我要前往挑戰巨龍︕」所有居
民都嘲笑他不可能打敗巨龍︒但國王認為這位少年意
志十分堅定︐於是便決定讓他出發試試︒

傍晚︐國王來到少年的家裏詢問他想要什麼報酬或獎
勵︐少年說︓「我不需要︒當初我媽媽病重︐於是我
們詢問各個城鎮的幫助都沒有人幫助我們︐只有你們
幫助我們︒」國王感到十分感動︐於是翌日國王給了
他全鎮最鋒利的劍和最快的馬︒終於︐他到達了巨龍
的巢穴︒

當巨龍看見這位少年︐便說︓「你們王國多年來派了
這麼多個人來︐沒有一個人能夠成功打敗我,就憑你︖
根本不可能︕」於是︐巨龍便把居民作為人質︐要求
少年投降︐但少年使用他精湛的劍術解開了居民手上
的繩子讓他們逃走︐自己和巨龍展開了一場惡鬥︐最
後是少年勝利了︕國王對這個結果十分驚訝︒他為了
認同了少年的能力︐於是把他任命為新一屆國王︐城
鎮在少年的領導下︐ 過上了更好的生活︒
 



St Bonaventure Catholic 
Primary School

聖文德天主教小學
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深水埗官立小學

Category1
《My Dream Toy》

I dreamed of a mischievous monkey at night. 
It waved a paw at me. “Hello, hello, I want to 
play with you”, it said.

I went shopping with my mum one day. 
There was a toy shop. I saw a monkey in the 
toy shop. “I want to see the monkey”, I said. 
I walked to the monkey. “That was the 
monkey in my dream”, I said. It is funny!

I was so excited. “Can I bring it home, mum?” 
I said. Mum was so serious. “No!” she said. 
“But you can have it in your dream.”

《Anderson is a Hero!》《Looking for a Friend》2 3nd1 st rd
陳梓聰 黃梓博 朱珈誼

Sam is a little fish. He lives in the sea. He 
wants to have a friend who looks like him. 
Sam sees an inkfish with eight legs. He 
doesn't look like Sam. He goes away. Sam 
meets a shark. The shark opens his big 
mouth. Sam runs away quickly. Sam is tired 
and hungry. Suddenly, he sees a round fish 
and says, “Would you like to be my friend?" 
The fish answers, “Of course! But you are 
round. I am flat." The fish says, “We are 
both fish.” Sam smiles, “You are right. Let's 
be friends.” They become good friends.

One night, Anderson finds a secret door in 
his dad’s room. He goes out of the door, a 
light sparkling on his face! Then, he sees a 
city, but this city only has one street 
cleaner!

Anderson asks the street cleaner, “where 
are the people?” The street cleaner replies,
“The people are in their home because now 
because of COVID-19 virus.” Anderson uses 
his Great Poison Water to make all virus go 
away. Everyone in the city is happy and 
says Anderson is super!
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Category2
《A Sweet Memory》

One evening, I was looking at a photo in my 
photo album. In it, I had a big smile and my 
arm was wrapped around a parent who was 
a  volunteer in a museum.

The photo was taken on a museum field trip 
with my classmates, and each of us was 
assigned to the parent volunteers. We saw 
rich, beautiful and colourful exhibits. My 
favourite one was a giant dinosaur as tall as 
the Burj Khalifa. I imagined it ran faster 
than a rocket. “Beep!” An alarm  interrupted 
my daydream. “It’s time to leave the 
museum,” uttered a parent volunteer. 
Disappointment grew in me, but gratitude 
quickly overtook it as the parent volunteer 
in my photo had ignited my imagination.

The field trip was inspirational!

《Heroes》

This is a bad joke.

Grandma always hoped that grandpa would 
take her to travel around the world, but 
grandpa was a stingy person.

One day, my grandma said, “If you don't 
take me to travel around the world, I will 
kick you out of the house.” So my grandpa 
thought about it and went to the stationery 
store. He bought a Earth model from the 
stationery store and went home. Grandpa 
put the Earth model in front of grandma 
and turned around. Grandpa said, “Look, 
we've already traveled around the world.”

In the end, I only heard my grandpa 
shout....Ah!!

《My grandpa is funny》2 3nd1 st rd
江藴恩 張樂琳 王子博
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Once upon a time, there was an evil dragon 
in a huge kingdom. It could summon a lot of 
monsters.

As it happened, there was a brave boy. He 
had a magic power, rebounding the attack 
power to a double extent. 

However, he didn't know how to use his 
power effectively. So, he went to a magic 
school.

One day, he met a monster on his way to 
school. He could not beat it as it was too 
strong. Fortunately, a girl defeated the 
monster. The boy was thankful and they 
became friends.

During his study in magical school, he 
discovered his power was great and learnt 
how to use the power more accurately. He 
became the most talented and powerful 
student in the school.

In the end, the boy and the girl defeated the 
dragon and became heroes.



《COVID is...》

Last weekend, our school was locked down 
because Johnny had caught COVID. We 
needed to have Zoom lessons.

This morning, before our lessons started, our 
chatroom was bustling with different texts,
suddenly Johnny had joined us. How come? 
He should be in hospital. He explained that 
he had no synptom so the doctor allowed 
him to continue studying through zoom. 
Johnny was sorry that he had brought us 
trouble and was afraid that we would blame 
him. But, we didn’t mind.

We were only worried about his health. Jay 
even thanked him for giving us zoom 
lessons. Johnny was relieved. No one blamed 
Johnny because we know Covid is horrible. 
Still, if we stay together, we should care 
about others, fear is not needed. We can 
fight and will win in the end.

《The Exciting Adventures 
in the Woods》

Once upon a time, there lived a lot of 
animals in the forest. They were all afraid of 
the tiger.

One day, a donkey found the tiger. He 
realized the tiger had already died as it was 
lying flat on his tummy. The donkey 
thought, “If I wear this tiger’s skin, can I 
become a tiger?” The donkey wore the 
tiger’s skin to scare the other animals.

Shortly after that, the donkey saw a lion. 
The donkey was very scared at first, but he
thought, “I am a tiger now. I don’t need to be 
afraid anymore.” Suddenly, a gust of wind 
blew. The tiger’s skin blew off. The lion saw 
the donkey and pounced on it. The donkey 
became the feast for the lion. From this 
story, I learn always to be true to myself 
and not pretend to become someone I’m 
not.

《Stupid Donkey》

Jenny and Betty are good friends. They 
always go on adventures together.

One day, they were walking in the 
woods. They spotted an abandoned 
cave. They were very curious about 
what’s inside it so they took a torch and 
went into the cave.

The cave was dark and quiet. They could 
hear their own breathing motion. There 
was nothing inside except small bats, 
spider webs and irregular stone walls on 
both sides of the cave. Suddenly, a giant 
spider appeared in front of them! They 
found a place to hide until the giant 
spider disappeared. The giant spider 
started to chase a girl on another end of 
the cave. Help! Help! Then the cave 
suddenly became very bright and 
exploded!

After explosion, they got out of the 
cave. 

2 3nd1 st rd
袁伽臻 湯曉晴 區浚賢
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Category1
《Spotty's Adventure 

to Santa》

One bright morning, when Spotty the 
chubby Elf was watching Elf News, a big, 
furry, polar bear accidently demolished his 
house. He fell into the icy water. Spotty was 
terrified and called for help.

A Narwhal heard Spotty’s cries and quickly 
used his tusk to hook him up. Suddenly, 
Spotty was flying high in the sky. He 
screamed, “AARRGGGHHHH!” “Don’t be 
scared, I’ll take you to Santa”, said the 
Narwhal kindly.

At Santa’s house, lots of elves were busy 
wrapping presents. Santa welcomed Spotty 
and invited him to live with the other elves. 
They all lived happily ever after.

《Home Sweet Home》《Find Your Own Path》

Some small, adorable creatures looked for 
a safe home. They tried to escape a hole, 
but a cat ate them! It then spat them out. 
They ran back into the hole, which suddenly 
became a portal. They travelled to the time 
of knights, who were battling. 

The creatures were almost stepped on by 
the horses, so they escaped into the portal. 
They travelled to a mansion. When the 
people saw the little creatures, they picked 
them up and fed them. The creatures were 
so happy that they wanted to stay with 
those people, and they all lived happily ever 
after.

2 3nd1 st rd
Hailey So Lau Haokang Jaden Dominic Hung
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A long time ago, there was a small and 
poor village. The villagers worked very 
hard on their farms in every autumn to 
collect their harvest.

每當村民需要翻山越嶺把他們的莊稼運到
市集去交易時︐大家都會因為缺乏馬匹而
感到非常吃力︒但是最苦的是小明︐他年
紀小小便要跟隨爸爸踏上這漫長的旅途︒

One day, the villagers spotted some wild 
horses in the fields and everybody, except 
Little Mong, went after them excitedly. 
However, the wild horses out ran the 
villagers in every chase. Soon, the peasants 
became exhausted and gave up.

第二天︐在不遠的山坡上︐小明全神貫注
觀察着馬兒對各種草的喜好︒在爸爸的幫
助下︐所有馬匹很快來到他的田裏︐小明
便輕而易舉地捕獲小馬︐而搬運便輕鬆
了︒

所以我們不要隨波逐流︐便要大膽假設︐
細心嘗試︐尋找合適自己的路︒



Category2
《Hands》

從前︐在一個遙遠的國道︐住着一群小
鯉魚︐他們每天的娛樂是在水草之間玩
捉迷藏︐互相追逐嬉戲︒但小鯉魚每天
最期待的︐是聽長老們說故事︒其中最
百聽不厭的故事︐是關於一條小鯉魚如
何 成 功 躍 過 龍 門 欄 而 變 成 龍 王 的 的 傳
説︒鯉魚成為龍王︐就能長生不老︐但
過程中必須克服重重考驗︒

Eventually, a shoal of little carp decided 
to have a journey south to spring over 
the threshold according to the legend. 
Their journey went on smoothly at the 
beginning, but the peace no longer lasted 
when lightning struck and the wind 
gusted heavily. All turned back, except a 
fearless carp. He had to forge ahead 
despite blood, sweat and tears. After 
overcoming numerous challenges and 
difficulties, he finally fulfilled his will and
turned into a magnificent dragon.

「勝利屬於最堅強的人」—— 遇到困難
時︐如果那條小鯉魚和其他鯉魚一樣因
膽小怕事而放棄,就沒可能成為不朽的鯉
魚龍了︒

《魚躍龍門》
《Hazel and her Brief 

   Journey to Camelot》

Hazel woke up yawning, stood, 
stretched, and her spine cracked like 
firecrackers. She accidentally knocked 
over the book she was reading the night 
before. "No, no, no!” She scooped the 
drenched book up. Suddenly, the book 
glowed and sucked her into the world of 
Camelot! It was breathtaking.

Hazel stole a soldier’s uniform and snuck 
into the castle. She learned from an 
enchantress, Morgana, that she had to 
conjure a portal to go home. Morgana 
warned her that if she left, she could 
never return. Hazel missed her mom and 
dad, so she bid Morgana goodbye, 
charged up the portal, and stepped 
through it.

When Hazel got back home, she hugged 
her astonished parents and told them 
she loved them.

2 3
nd

1 st rd
Charlene Sophia Low HUI Yuet 許悦 Daphne Hung

Shhhh! She is sleeping!

Index told the others off while he boasted his 
usefulness, “I am the most useful! She uses me 
to point at things, poke her friends and pick her 
nose!” Index said.

“Don’t forget, without me, you are just one 
dirty, rude finger! Whereas I am a cheerleader!” 
Thumb rebuked.

Ringman proudly stood and said, “She loves me 
the most since I carry her wedding band!”

Middle wiggled herself and bragged, “I am the 
tallest.”

The room stood still, then Pinky murmured, 
“we are a team of high fives and tens. Each of 
us plays a role in this story called Hands.”

Thumb sat up and gave a big thumbs up to all 
his friends.
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Category3
《The ‘mys-key-rious’ riddle》

On a bright Sunday morning, Lyla woke up 
only to feel bored. So to kill the boredom, 
she decided to go adventuring in her house.

Lyla thought of going to the attic. To her, 
the attic is where all scary things happen. 
climbing up the ladder was making her heart 
beat faster. But up there, there was only a 
wooden box. She went ahead and opened it. 
Inside was a timer and a piece of paper. On 
the paper it was written, ‘Solve the riddle for 
the next clue, the time you have is counted 
on the timer, OR ELSE!’ 

Suddenly, the timer automatically started 
counting. Lyla immediately read the riddle, it 
said, ‘What has many keys but can’t open a 
single lock?’ Lyla thought long and hard, but 
nothing was coming to her head. The timer 
showed five minutes left, will she solve the 
riddle in time?

《A Fat Woman's 
Ugly Fate》

《Ali’s Awakening 
   阿里的時光頓悟》

There once was a fat woman, who loved to 
eat junk food. She was so fat that she 
needed about ten meals a day!

As usual, the fat woman went to her 
favorite junk food restaurant and 
screamed at the top of her lungs for “one 
million hamburgers”. Annoyed, the clerk 
secretly poured expanding potion in the 
bread...

The woman ate all her burgers in one gulp. 
Suddenly, she began to grow gigantic! She 
was so big that she broke the junk food 
shop in a million pieces. Woman were 
screaming, policemen were shooting, it 
was a chaos.

Then, a wizard came and cast a spell on 
the big fat woman. I guess he overdid it 
because within seconds, she shrank to 
micro size and kept on shrinking!

After that, nobody knew where she was 
and if she is still alive, but who knows, not 
me!

2 3nd
1 st rd

Lau Sum Yui Selina Wang YuXing Lun Chi Kwong
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This is the story of Ali, who was truly a 
computer-game fanatic. The problem was 
he never turned his electronic devices off.

One day, a notification popped up and he 
casually clicked it. Suddenly, everything 
went black!

As he looked around, he couldn’t see 
anything. There was only a dim light and 
beside it, a clock displayed: 8/8/2188. He 
shockingly realised – he had time travelled 
to 2188. As he explored this ‘City of Gloom’, 
he recognised many places, but the 
dazzling lights were gone...

周圍一片漆黑︐阿里恐慌地掏出手機求
救︐卻發現手機已經沒電︒他想乘地鐵回
家︐可列車因沒有電力而荒廢︒他找到一
間破舊的房子︐打算在這暫住一晚︐卻酷
熱無比,難以入睡︒他開始懷念以前有的時
光並開始懺悔︓「如果能回到以前︐我一
定會節約電源︐推動環保︒」終於︐他進
入了夢鄉︒

第二天醒來︐阿里發現他睡在自己的床
上︐他喜極而泣︐心想︓一定是上帝聽到
了我的懺悔︐讓我回到現實︒自此︐無論
何時何地︐他都告誡人們節約能源︒ 



St. Mary's Canossian School
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Category1
《三隻小豬 下集》

大灰狼深深不忿吃不到三隻小豬︒他在打著
壞主意時︐又看見另一間大屋︐心想屋內一
定有很多小豬了︒

大灰狼走到屋前︐向屋主豬叔叔說︓「我迷
了路︒現在很口渴︐可否請我進去喝杯水︖
」豬叔叔答應︐大灰狼得意極了︐準備把豬
叔叔吃掉︒

一進屋︐豬叔叔向他遞上一杯水和一部手機
說︓「這個手機應用程式『熊貓送』︐可以
點餐︒不如我們一起點薄餅餐吧︕」大灰狼
以為有熊貓送上門︐就只好再耐心地等︒

等著︐豬叔叔建議叫來侄兒三隻小豬一起打
遊戲機︒大灰狼心想:發達了︐這一餐可豐富
了︕不久︐熊貓送的薄餅和三隻小豬都來
了︒他們一邊吃薄餅︐一邊打遊戲︐玩得樂
極忘形︒大灰狼漸漸忘記吃豬的事︐反而從
心底露出笑容︒他很及沒有這樣笑過了︐他
發現原來和朋友一起玩︐比起想盡辦法找獵
物更有滿足感︒

《A Twin in a Mirror》《環保糖果島》

One evening, my parents and I got lost after 
hiking. We were overwhelmed when a smiley 
girl promised to lead us out. But soon she 
showed her true colours and cast a spell to 
lock us in unbreakable cages.

Suddenly, an idea struck me like lightning. “I 
know an identical witch who’s more powerful 
than you!” I yelled fearlessly and took out a 
mirror, facing the witch.

The dumb witch thought her reflection as 
“another witch” and put the evilest curse. 
Thump! The magic bounced off the mirror 
and killed her instantly.

Finally, we got home safe and sound.

2 3nd1 st rd
張善瑜 李誠恩 Wu Myee

有一天︐小兔子白白和黑黑在森林裡開心
地玩耍︒突然︐他們被大風一吹︐吹到去
愛環保的糖果島︒  

當白白和黑黑亂行亂跑一段路後︐遇到一
位慈祥的老婆婆︒老婆婆對他們說︓「歡
迎你們來到糖果島啊︕這裡不只有糖果︐
還有用回收物料做的糖紙和糖罐︐我們村
民都很愛護環境︐這裡不用膠袋︐喜歡拿
籃子去買東西︒」然後︐老婆婆拿出兩粒
閃閃發亮的糖果︐這時白白和黑黑看得目
瞪口呆︒老婆婆把這兩粒糖果給他們吃︐
吃了糖果後的白白和黑黑像有魔法似的︐
飛到像有一萬個西瓜大的圓形糖果屋前停
下︒ 

他們走呀走︐走呀走︐看到路牌上寫著︓
一飛沖天環保遊樂場︒場內設施很特別︐
有的是用膠樽做的水池︐有的是用汽水罐
做的迷宮︒黑黑不禁說︓「啊︕真神奇︕
真令我們大開眼界呢︕」
 
忽然︐一陣大風刮起︐把白白和黑黑吹回
到森林︐他們都很興奮︐興致勃勃地討論
著要把糖果島的事告訴給其他小動物︐讓
大家都可以玩得環保︐住得環保︒
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Category2
《Break the Black Magic》

《A Day in the 
    Country Park》

《The Secret 
   Magical Stone》

This morning, my friend, Eliza and I went to the 
country park. We flew our kites until it was 
eleven o’clock. Then we had lunch at the picnic 
area. Eliza bought sandwiches, chicken wings, ice 
cream, and two boxes of juice. They were 
lip-smacking.

We were very tired, so, we found a  comfortable 
place to take a nap. When we got up we found 
out that we were stuck in a very dark forest and 
there were a  lot of spiders and ghosts. Suddenly, 
a dark ghost with a crown said with an evil laugh, 
“Ha...You two are going to obey me, slaves!” 
“No!” Eliza bellowed. “What? What did you say?! 
Other slaves, take them to jail!” screamed the 
ghost. 

A few hours later, it was time for dinner, but no 
one gave us any food. We were very hungry. At 
that moment, a bird was flying above us. 

Fortunately, I knew how to communicate with 
the bird and therefore I could tell it to steal the 
key! Suddenly, the bird disappeared.

Then the bird appeared. It brought a  key and 
yelled, “I found the key.” “Shh! The ghost will 
hear you”, I whispered. The bird threw the key to 
us and said goodbye.

2 3
nd

1 st rd
Lam Lok Yee Ashley Wong Tweety Tse

There was an evil witch in the village. Every 
villager was scared of her. The witch always 
wanted to control the village. She pretended 
to be nice and delivered each villager a meal. 
However, the meal was filled with black 
magic. After the meal, all the villagers became 
witch’s servants. They became rude and 
impolite. There were robberies and murders 
everywhere.

A brave fairy knew that and she looked for 
method to break the black magic. She got it 
from her spell book and read aloud, “Hello 
witch, goo-good magic, go go go!” The witch 
was frightened and fainted. The fairy locked 
the witch in the prison. The villagers were 
thankful to the fairy and became happy 
again.

Once upon a time, there lived a girl called 
Willow.

She lived with her mum and dad in a forest.
When she was nine, her parents told her to 
go to the city to visit her grandmother and 
stay there for a month. Willow hugged her 
parents and left, her parents gave her a 
yellow stone and a map to protect and 
make sure she would not get lost.

She walked for two days to go to her grand 
mother’s house. But when she was sleeping 
in the night, someone walked near her and 
wanted to steal Willow’s yellow stone.

Suddenly, Willow woke up and took back 
the stone. She knew the stone was magical. 
She cast a spell that her mum told her to 
say when there is danger.

After a flash, the stone killed the thief who 
tried to steal the stone. The next day, 
Willow arrived her grandmother’s house.  
Grandmother was proud of willow and 
hugged her.
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Category3
《Back to the Nature》

I work at a supermarket. Other than my 
routine duties as a stock clerk, I also handle 
disputes between the merchandise. I can 
understand their talking but I’m never 
insane. I guess I’m only gifted. 

Just yesterday, I heard some funny crispy 
noises coming from the fresh veggies 
section. The altercation came from a 
lettuce and a choy sum.

“Enjoy your hotpot tonight while I’ll be 
moisturized with the best organic olive oil 
and served with other delicacies”, Lettuce 
said scornfully.

“I like sauna especially in this wintry 
season”, Choy Sum fought back and 
continued, “It’s pathetic that you’ll be 
served cold.”

I tried to keep my ears shut as no matter 
how they would be cooked, they would 
decompose, return to the nature and be 
back here again.

《The Terrifying Dinosaur》《最好的寶藏》

“Thud! Thud!” A loud noise resonated through 
the park. The trees shook and benches 
collapsed as part of the cement ground caved 
in. Terrified children clung to their parents. 
Everyone beheld the horrifying sight of a 
monstrous T-rex stomping towards them.

Barry the dinosaur meant no harm. He just 
wanted to extend a friendly hand. However, 
the people screamed and bolted away. 

He was sad. Suddenly, he saw a small child 
staring tearfully at a tree. A ball was stuck in 
its crooked branches. Barry tenderly retrieved 
the ball. Then he bent down and gave the ball 
to the child.

The child was rooted to the spot gaping in 
horror. However, he soon realised what the 
dinosaur meant and took the ball. Barry 
became friends with the boy. He was sure 
that even though the humans didn’t accept 
him now, he would eventually win them over 
by his kind actions.

2 3nd1 st rd
古詠彤 Cady Koo 王芯悠 Lai Wai Kiu Emily

暗影︑阿達︑陽斗和我正在海邊度假︒陽
斗忽然拿著一張舊地圖跑來︐吿訴我們這
是藏寶圖︒我們不禁大笑︒陽斗很生氣︐
説︓「不管你們去不去︐我也會去︒」儘
管我們可以繼續度假︐但擔心陽斗的安
危︐我們決定跟上︐並借來一艘船︒

小島比地圖所描繪的大且長出了森林︐非
常恐怖︒如要奪取寶藏︐我們便要穿過那
森林︒我們走進去︐並圍成圓形來互相確
保安全︒一路上︐樹上全都佈滿着蛇︐牠
們把我們看成是一頓美味的大餐︒

我們見寶藏箱就在森林的出口並興奮起
來︒「沒這麼快︒」一把陰沉的聲音傳
出︒一條巨型蟒蛇從天而降︒我們的腿像
灌了鉛似的︐根本抬不起來︒蟒蛇發出令
人無骨悚然的聲音︐並慢慢地接近我們︐
將開血盆大口︒此刻︐阿達抓起一把碎石
並丟進蟒蛇的大口︒蟒蛇立刻停下︐辛苦
地咳嗽︔見此方法可行︐我們連忙複製阿
達的動作︐朝蟒蛇丟各種東西︒「寶藏歸
你們︒」蟒蛇最終放棄︒

看着天邊的鹹蛋黃︐我們打開寶藏箱︐裏
面放着一張紙條︐寫著︓「有在任何情況
下都不會令你孤單的朋友︐就是最好的寶
藏︒」我們溫暖地對視︒是的︐我們已經
有最珍貴的「寶藏」︒
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Category1
《The Magic Pencil》

Sophia and Yoyo were good friends. They 
would always chat and do homework 
together. One day, Yoyo picked up a magic 
pencil which was on the floor. The magic 
pencil was beautiful and shiny, with a big 
angel with wings on it. It was also pink and 
purple. Yoyo shouted and picked up the 
pencil, “I have seen this pencil on the TV!”

Sophia ran to Yoyo excitedly. She screamed, 
“Let me see!” She took the pencil without 
warning. Yoyo was furious. Sophia tried to 
use the pencil herself. But it would not work 
as she couldn’t write any words. Yoyo tried 
to use the pencil but it wouldn't work either.

Miss Chan came and said, “Why don’t you 
use the pencil together?” Then, Sophia and 
Yoyo used the magic pencil together by 
holding hands. They could use the pencil to 
write beautiful words!

At last, they said sorry and forgave each 
other. They were both elated. They learned 
that they should never quarrel with each 
other.

《The Separated Twins》

Percy and Lulu are two little pigs. They 
are good friends. They always go to the 
playground after school. Today, they 
went to the playground again.

They see a wolf and the wolf says, “I want 
to eat the pigs.” Percy and Lulu are 
scared. Then the pigs and the wolf see a 
lion behind the tree. They all are scared. 
Then, the wolf runs away. The lion walks 
to the pigs.

Percy and Lulu find that the lion is a very 
big dog with long hair. The pigs say thank 
you to the dog, and they play together. 
The two pigs and the dog are good 
friends now.

《Two Little Pigs》

Long time ago, there were twins that got 
separated. One of them got a great life but 
the other got a bad one. Zack the twin, who 
had the great life, had very nice parents but 
they didn’t tell the truth about Zack’s lost 
brother.

Another twin, Tom, always did the chores 
that his mum ordered. Tom was sick of 
doing chores, so he left home and went to 
school.

He made a friend named Zack there. After 
some months, Zack asked him to stay with 
him at his home. Finally, Zack and Tom lived 
happily ever after.

2 3nd1 st rd
Chow Lok To Chung Cheuk Nam, Charlotte Ng Mercy J.
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Category2
《The Magic 

Talking Tortoise》

There was once a little boy named Terry. He 
had a pet tortoise and he took very good 
care of it. One day, Terry’s grandma fell 
seriously ill. He was very sad when he 
realised that his grandma’s condition was 
worsening. While he was deep in his 
thoughts, he heard a voice.

“Make a wish,” said the voice. Terry looked 
around, puzzled. There was no one around. 
He realised that it was his tortoise speaking. 
He was dumbfounded. Terry quickly said, “I 
wish for my grandma to be well.”

“Wish granted!” said the tortoise. Terry 
rushed into his grandma’s room. He was 
overjoyed to see that his grandma was 
sitting up on her bed, well again. From then 
on, Terry and his pet tortoise became even 
closer.

《The Deep Forest》

One day, Mouse Lily went to the playground 
and found a beautiful box tied with a pink 
ribbon. “Maybe there is cheese inside”,  
thought Mouse Lily. She dragged the box 
home because it was too heavy. She was 
really excited and could not wait to unbox it 
once she was home. Unfortunately, there 
was no cheese but only a hungry cat which 
jumped out.

Mouse Lily was scared but she had an idea. 
“I can find a lot of food for you, but first 
you have to get back into the box,” she said, 
cheating the cat. The cat jumped back into 
the box and Mouse Lily took it back to the 
playground and ran away quickly.

《A Beautiful Box》

A long time ago, in a little house, there lived a 
girl named Rose. She was kind and everyone 
liked her.

One day, Rose was hungry and it was time to 
have lunch. She went to the forest to pick 
some berries. It was very cold and snowing. 
When Rose was picking berries, a big hungry 
bear appeared. It said, “Mmm, yummy! A big 
lunch for me!” Rose was frightened. She 
didn’t know what to do. Rose started to run 
but soon she was lost. The bear found her and 
said, “Goodbye little girl!” and ate Rose. When 
people learned what had happened to Rose 
they were sad. Since that day, no one dared 
go into the forest.

2 3nd1 st rd
Yip Yan Hoi Yeung Yuet Ming Ma Yan Miu
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Category 3
《Polly's Picnic》

Polly went on a picnic with her classmates 
last Friday to Sai Kung Country Park. They 
were all very excited. The teacher said, “We 
are going to have a picnic today!”

The teacher brought the classmates to the 
playground to prepare the food. But Polly 
went to take some pictures of the flowers as 
she thought they were very beautiful. “I 
want to take photos!” she said to herself.

When she was taking the pictures, the 
teacher and her classmates moved on to 
another part of the park. Polly felt very 
scared when she realised they had gone 
because now she was lost and didn't know 
what to do.

Polly screamed, “Help, help!” Hearing the 
screams, the teacher came back to help 
Polly and brought her back to join the 
others.

《An Unforgettable 
Weekend》

Last Sunday, Jenny went shopping with her 
parents in Wan Chai. Her mum wanted to 
buy a T-shirt for her dad. At the same 
time, her dad wanted to buy a bag for her 
mum. During all this, Jenny was happily 
eating an ice cream.

Suddenly, a dog barked at Jenny loudly and 
she was terrified. “Woof, woof!” barked the 
dog. A man said, “Stop! Quiet!” But it was 
too late. Jenny dropped the ice cream on 
the clothes in the store. The hawker was 
shocked because the clothes were now 
covered with ice cream. While all this was 
happening, her parents were unaware of 
the situation.

In the end, although the clothes had been 
ruined, the hawker did not get angry with 
Jenny. She apologised to the hawker and 
offered to pay for the clothes but he 
refused. She learned a valuable lesson that 
you shouldn't enter a shop while eating.

《Jenny's Outing》

Last weekend, I went to the Ocean Park 
with my dad. It was packed with people! 
Firstly, we rode on the thrilling roller 
coaster. We yelled excitedly. Then we 
got on the cable car to another side of 
the park. The view of the sea was 
breathtaking! It was so relaxing to see 
such a lovely view.

Suddenly, I saw a little girl, in a pink 
dress, sobbing. I told my dad, “The girl is 
lost. We should help her!” We took her to 
the information counter as soon as we 
could. A staff member then made an 
announcement. Soon, the girl’s parents 
arrived and they thanked us.

What an unforgettable and meaningful 
weekend! I was so proud of myself 
because I was able to help a person who 
was in need.

2 3nd1 st rd
Chung Cheuk Yiu Charis Yung Long Chan Hong Ching
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Tung Koon District Society 
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Category 3
《珍珠淚手鏈》

娜娜在岸邊孤獨地游着︐她夢想有一天能在
岸上行走︐結交朋友︒可是她是一條美人
魚︐所以她找上了無所不知的女巫︒ 

女巫也不藏私︐坦言道︓「你只需要找一顆
被真誠人類咬過的蘋果︐吃下它︐你便能長
出腿!」娜娜謝過女巫︐然後出發去找蘋果︒
 
娜娜游到岸邊時聽到爭吵聲︒一對兄弟面紅
耳赤地爭奪一件紅紅亮亮的東西︒噢!那不就
是一顆蘋果嗎? 

原來︐他們買了一顆蘋果︐二人都想嚐第一
口︐但又互不相讓︒娜娜忍不住喊道︓「誰
吃第一口又有甚麼關係呢?最重要的是你們
有人在身邊分享美好的事物︐而我每天只能
獨自一人聽着岸上的笑聲︐多麼的寂寞啊!」
娜娜不禁流下一顆顆傷心的珍珠淚︒ 

兄弟二人覺得她的話很有道理︐便問道︓
「可憐的姑娘︐有甚麼可以為你效勞呢︖」
聽到這裏︐並長出了雙腿使她可在岸上結交
朋友娜娜老實地說出請求︐哥哥便毫不猶豫
地把蘋果塞進弟弟的口中︐說︓「現在幫助
這位姑娘︐才是最重要的事︒」弟弟趕緊把
蘋果咬了一 口︐再交到娜娜的手裏︒ 

接過蘋果後︐娜娜感動得流下高興的珍珠
淚︒為了報答他們︐娜娜把珍珠淚串成手鏈
送給兩人︒兄弟回家後︐把手鏈送給了媽
媽︐延續這份助人的喜悅︒ 

《蝙蝠生氣啦︕》

在暑假期間︐我和弟弟在客廳裏玩玩具︒我
突然間肚子疼︐立刻放下玩具跑到這洗手間
去︒ 
  
當弟弟一個人在玩玩具的時候︐不小心把我
的玩具弄壞了︐他心裏很害怕︒因為他知
道︐我一定會罵他的︐到時候就會很難堪︐
所以他選擇了説謊︒ 

我回來時發現我的玩具已被弄壞了︐我立刻
大聲地問弟弟︓「弟弟︕是不是你弄壞了我
的玩具︖」弟弟支支吾吾地説︓「我……我
沒有︕是……是媽媽……」在弟弟還沒說完
的時候︐媽媽就出來説︓「我哪有啊︖你別
説謊︕」

我毫不猶豫地信了媽媽︐因為我看見弟弟一
臉心虛的樣子就知道他在説謊︐所以我給他
一次機會︐希望他坦誠相對︒我心想︓親愛
的弟弟︐你千萬不要讓我失望︐辜負爸媽從
小的教導︒這是你最後一次機會︐如果你還
説謊的話就別怪我不客氣︒當弟弟看到我嚴
肅的樣子後就更加害怕了︐怕被我們責罵︒
還好︐他最終選擇説出真相︒他紅着眼︐顫
顫巍巍地承認了自己不小心把我的玩具弄
壞︐並誠懇地跟我道歉︒
 
最後︐我原諒了他︒這件事情教導我們不要
説謊︐勇於承認錯誤︒我也要以此為誡︐不
能重蹈弟弟的覆轍︒ 

《説謊的弟弟》

在呼啦星球上︐動物和人類和平共處︐可是
有一天…… 

一個叫大蟲的人聽說吃了蝙蝠可以百毒不
侵︒於是︐他來到蝙蝠的家︒看到蝙蝠在閉
眼小憩︐大蟲悄悄地來到牠身後︒忽然︐蝙
蝠扭頭一看︐看到了大蟲手上的刀子︐蝙蝠
嚇了一跳︐趕緊飛走︒
 
看着遠飛的蝙蝠︐大蟲說︓「哼︕我一定要
吃到你︕」就在這時︐大蟲肚子發出「咕
嚕—咕嚕—」的聲音︐他餓了︐剛好看到桌
子上有一碗湯︐就大口地喝上︒他並不知
道︐這是蝙蝠族的十全大補湯︕ 

不久︐大蟲咳嗽不止︐他立刻戴上口罩去看
醫生︒糟糕︕他感染了病毒︐需要立刻隔
離︒但是︐他已經和很多人接觸過︐病毒極
速傳播︐越來越多的人都被感染了︐整個呼
啦星球都陷入恐慌︒ 

最糟糕的是︐醫院需要蝙蝠的配合︐才可以
研究解藥︒可是大蟲的所作所為︐蝙蝠又怎
會原諒︐更別說配合研究了︕大蟲很愧疚︐
他覺得不應該讓全部人為他的無知貪婪負
責︒所以他主動找蝙蝠認錯︒蝙蝠看到他這
麼可憐︐也於心不忍︐所以主動配合研究︒ 

最後︐疫情在大家的努力下逐漸消失︐所有
人都康復了︕奇怪的是——大蟲康復後︐每
當他一有壞念頭就會咳嗽不止︒

2 3nd1 st rd
赫穆德 丘明怡 王嘉晞
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Category2
《The Princess 

and the Unicorn》《涼茶一家人》

Once upon a time, there was a princess who was very 
kind. She helped a lot of animals.

One time, she saw a unicorn that got hurt. She came 
and helped the unicorn. The unicorn said, “Thank you 
very much. I will reward you.”

The next day, the princess went to the North Pole. The 
princess saw some penguins. The penguin king said, 
“Can you help us? My crown was stolen by a pirate.”

The princess said, “Of course I will.”

The princess got on the pirate ship. When she was on 
the ship, the unicorn showed up.

The unicorn helped the princess and beat the pirate.
Finally, the princess got the crown for the penguin 
king. She got an award which was a big crystal. The 
princess thanked the penguin king.

1 2st nd
吳心妤 Chan Lok Yi

我是查貝思威頓︐是法國和中國的混血兒︒我在中學
一年級時來到香港︒我的爸爸那時三十六歲︐他的名
字是查貝弗威頓︒我的弟弟和妹妹當時都是五歲半︒
他們的名字分別是查利思威頓和貝琪思威頓︒啊︕差
點忘了︕我的媽媽是中國人︐她的名字是冰耀仙︒

還記得︐我們一家的資產就是一家涼茶店,那是爸爸和
媽媽合力開的︒店裡的空間狹小︐只於得下兩張小桌
子︒沙士那年︐我們的生意艱難︐由於大家很害怕確
診︐導致生意不佳︐面臨倒閉︒

在這個危急存亡之際︐沙士消失了︒全家人都歡天喜
地地說︓「謝謝天父保佑,謝謝菩薩保佑︕ 」

時光飛逝︐我已二十五歲了︐我繼承了涼茶店︐那裡
早已面目全非︒從前光滑的木招牌早已變得刺手︒弟
弟和妹妹正就讀中學五年級︒爸爸和媽媽則是在享受
退休生活︒我們都很幸福快樂︒
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Category3
《Psychokinesis Goldfishes 

Saved their Master》

On a normal day, Pad and Pod were 
enjoying their life before their master 
was infected by Covid-19. Pad and Pod 
were afraid that their master would die. 
“Covid-19 now is serious! And master 
didn’t have the medicine!” said Pad, sadly. 
Pod responded, “Probably”, Pad said, “We 
should help him have the medicine” He 
thought very deeply. “I know! we should”, 
Pad told Pod something.

The next day, they started working on 
their plan. Pad switched on a TV 
programme  which was talking about how 
serious the situation would be when 
people don’t have medicine. Meanwhile, 
Pod put the medicine into the hot water 
by psychokinesis, too. When the master 
saw the TV programme, he felt scared and 
was sweating. Therefore, he drank the 
water for relaxing. Pad and Pod’s plan 
worked!

After a few days, their master recovered 
and felt better! He realized that he should 
have medicine on time and he thanked 
Pad and Pod.

《A Camping》

On a sunny day, Mother Rabbit suggested   
camping in the park. Rabbit brother and sister 
were excited. After the rabbits packed their 
tent, they went to park happily.

On the way, they saw a big bird. Suddenly, it 
took their tent away. Everyone was shocked. 
Father Rabbit said, “Let’s follow the bird’s 
direction.” Before they found the bird, they 
met a friend. He knew where the bird went. So, 
they looked for the bird together.

An hour had passed, they found the big bird in 
a country park. They asked the bird why it 
took away their tent. The bird explained that 
it wanted to join camping and became friends 
with them. The bird was sorry about that 
because it didn’t have any friends and felt 
very lonely.

After the rabbits knew the truth, they 
thought the bird was poor. Therefore, they 
played together and were good friend forever.

《An interesting camping》

It was a beautiful day. I went out camping 
with my little sister Rosie, and our parents. 
Rosie jumped out of the car and exclaimed, 
“Wow! Look at the view! And the grass is so 
soft.” “Yeah!” I agreed as I looked around. My 
mum looked around and said impatiently, 
“Enough about the view, we have to put up 
the tent. Where is it?”

Rosie and I looked in our backpacks. I asked, 
“Hey, Rose, isn’t it you who’s in charge of the 
tent?” Rosie looked in her backpack and she 
suddenly gasped, “Oh no! I was too busy 
choosing which doll to take! What should I 
do?” “Calm down, we have two choices, 
either go to a hostel, or someone goes back 
home and gets it”, said dad as he comforted 
Rosie.

“How about buying a tent?” mum asked as 
she pointed to a tent shop nearby. “I don’t 
think so, it’s getting late. Let’s go to that 
hostel.” I said. “Okay!” Everyone agreed as 
we all went to the hostel.

2 3nd1 rd
Ip Hang Chi Ling Lok Yau Poon Hei Tung
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St Stephen's College Preparatory School
聖士提反書院附屬小學

Category1
《私私與焗爐伯伯》

冬天來到了︐北風呼呼地吹︐天氣十分
寒冷︒有一隻小鳥在樹枝上冷得一直發
抖︐十分可憐︒ 

這時︐有一位老爺爺看見發抖的小鳥︐
心想︓「這隻可憐的小鳥︐這麼冷的冬
天︐牠一定會凍死的︒」小鳥對老爺爺
說︓「我的家被寒風吹走了︒」老爺爺 
說︓「別著急︐我來幫你想辦法︒」老
爺爺把自己的帽子送給小鳥做鳥窩︐小
鳥立刻躲進暖暖的帽子窩裡︐不再發抖
了︒小鳥想到樹林裏怕冷的同伴們︐於
是便邀請牠們一起躲進老爺爺的帽子窩
裡︒老爺爺每天都會到樹林裡探望小鳥
和欣賞牠們悅耳的歌聲︒ 

這幾天︐老爺爺沒有再來探望小鳥們︐
原來他生病了︒小鳥們想︓「一定是爺
爺把帽子給了我們︐所以著涼了︐我們
趕快給老爺爺做一頂新的帽子吧︕」於 
是小鳥們便用自己的羽毛做了一頂彩色
的帽子送給老爺爺︒老爺爺非常感謝小
鳥們︐他的病很快便痊癒︐再次聽到小
鳥們動聽的歌聲︒

《老爺爺的新帽子》 《我和鸚鵡的奇遇》2 3nd1 st rd
Eu Lik Heng Rick 余力行 Ho Yik Tung Chloe 何奕彤 Zhao Andy 趙胤迪

香噴噴的氣味每天總會在這間麵包店內溢
出︒顧客總會讚嘆︰「你的麵飽是最好吃
的︕」老闆則笑著回答︰「我的麵包用料新
鮮︐再加上由祖傳的焗爐來烤焗︐所以麵包
才那麼新鮮好吃︒」 

那時正等待著進入焗爐的麵粉團-私私︐她
感到很不服氣︰「焗爐有什麼了不起︖反正 
我用料新鮮︐沒有了它︐我都會受顧客們的
歡迎︕」於是私私偷偷地跳往麵包架子上︒
焗爐伯伯語重心長的說︰「你沒有經過我的
烤焗︐是不會變為麵包的︐你還是回來吧︕
」私私卻充滿自信的坐在架子上︒ 

過了不久︐私私只是無奈地看著麵包朋友︐
一個個的被顧客帶著離開︒私私後悔當初不
聽勸告︐她感到很害怕並哭起來︒於是她決
定回去找焗爐伯伯幫忙︐但是私私的身體已
黏 在架子上︐動也不能動了︒ 

那時侯︐老闆發現架子上竟然有麵粉團︐於
是便小心翼翼的把麵粉團放回焗爐內︒此 
時︐私私對焗爐伯伯說︰「當初我自以為
是︐沒聽你的勸告︐請你原諒我吧︕」焗爐
伯伯說︰「你明白就好了︐讓我把你烤焗成
一個香噴噴的麵包吧︕」

多年以後︐我依然清晰記得爸爸送給我
一隻鸚鵡的那個下午︒ 

那天︐我放學回家︐感到很口渴︐看到
鳥籠旁有一杯水︐就馬上喝了︒突然︐
神奇的事就發生了︕我喝的竟是縮小
水︐我瞬間被縮成拇指般大小︒ 

太神奇了︕我興奮地爬進鳥籠︐對鸚鵡
說︓「我是你的新主人︐祝你快樂︕」 
鸚鵡答道︓「可是我不快樂︕」我面帶
疑惑地說︓「我可以用零花錢給你買一
個更大的鳥籠︒」鸚鵡解釋說︓「再大
的鳥籠︐對我來說都是牢房︒我想在藍
天自由地飛翔︐更想和家人在一起︒」 
我不知如何是好︒ 

這時︐電話突然響起︐我趕緊去接聽電
話︐可是︐我變得實在太小了︐竟按不
動按鍵︐我急得滿頭是汗︒ 

噢︐原來是個夢︕我從夢中驚醒了︒鸚
鵡與我的對話在我耳邊長久地回蕩︒我
想︐鸚鵡也應該快樂地生活︒我立刻跟
爸爸說︐我們應當讓牠回歸大自然︒
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Category2
《聰明的小羊》

有一天︐天氣晴朗︐小羊約了好朋友鼴鼠︑小猴
子和小麻雀在森林裡玩耍︒ 

正當牠們玩的高興時︐突然︐從草叢中竄出一隻
大灰狼︐大灰狼說︰「今天運氣真好︐又可以美
美的大吃一頓了︕」說完就張開大口準備吃掉牠
們︒說時遲︐那時快︐鼴鼠瞬間鑽進了地洞︐小
猴子一下子跳到了樹上︐小麻雀眼前一晃就飛得
不見了蹤影︒只有小羊孤零零地站在那裡︐無處
藏身︒小羊心想︰今天必死無疑了︒

這時牠很想念媽媽︐嗚嗚地哭起來︒大灰狼說︰
「你還有甚麼要說的嗎︖我可以轉告你的家人︒
」小羊忽然想起媽媽叮囑的話︰遇到困 難多動
動腦筋︐小羊靈機一動︐想出了一個好辦法︒小
羊立即對灰狼說︰「請你轉告我的家人︐讓牠們
以後不要吃漂亮的蘑菇了︐會肚子痛的︐哎喲︕
哎喲︕痛死我了︒」說完牠就閉上眼睛倒在地上
假裝死了︒ 

大灰狼一看︐愣住了︐心想︰原來小羊吃了毒蘑
菇啊︕我如果吃了牠不也中毒嗎︖今天算我倒霉
了吧︕說完便揚長而去了︒

《新東施效顰》 《離家出走的多多》2 3nd1 st rd
Jing Xia Lin 荊夏琳 
 

Yu Alice 喻紫宸  Ling Cheuk Han Michelle 凌卓嫻

動物園有兩隻孔雀︐一隻叫西施︐它有
五 彩 的 羽 毛 ︐ 開 屏 時 在 陽 光 下 熠 熠 發 
光︐引來無數的讚美︒另一隻叫東施︐
它的羽毛是灰色的︐開屏時毫無美感︒
 
西施每天高傲的抬著頭站在陽光下︐小
動物們都紛紛讚美:「哇︐西施太美了︐
我從來沒見過這麼美麗的姑娘︕」「西
施好美喲︐它簡直就是美的化身︒」

而當東施開屏時︐大家卻都不屑的說︓
「東施︐你到底是烏雞還是孔雀啊︖」 
「東施︐你不美就不要開屏了︐你不知
道 東 施 效 顰 很 可 笑 嗎 ︖ 」 東 施 傷 心 極
了︐ 只好回去打掃窩巢︒ 

日子一天天的過去︐西施依然每天高雅
的展示它的美麗︐而東施則主動承擔起
打掃窩巢的重任︒勞作讓東施的嘴巴堅
硬︐爪子強健︒ 
  
有一天︐突然狂風大作︐下起了暴雨︐
小動物們都跑到孔雀窩棚躲雨︐西施怕
弄髒它的羽毛︐不願意讓大家進來︐而
東 施 則 主 動 邀 請 大 家 進 來 ︒ 風 越 來 越
大︐孔雀窩棚搖搖欲墜︐大家都驚慌失
措︐大叫道︓「怎麼辦︖怎麼辦︖要塌
了︕」突然︐東施跳到窩棚上面︐用它
堅硬的嘴巴和有力的爪子緊緊的護著窩
棚︐大家看著暴雨中的東施︐顯得格外
勇敢美麗︒ 

從此大家和東施成了好朋友︒其實心靈
美比外貌的美更加重要啊︕

小倉鼠多多有個溫暖的家︐可是今天︐他
卻悶悶不樂地離家出走了︒ 

多多看見小主人和新寵歡歡玩得不亦樂
乎︐根本沒有他的存在︐生氣的多多決定
離家出走︒多多一個人走在車來車往的馬
路上︐不時回頭張望︐看看小主人 是否追
出來尋找他︓「嗚……小主人果然不愛我
了︕」 

多多的腳快要磨破了︔他躲在垃圾堆旁休
息︐突然︐多多的肚子發出肌餓的咕咕
聲︒「怎麼辦︐我好餓︕小主人︐你在
哪︖你真的不愛我了嗎︖我好想回家︕」
「小子︐這是我的地盤︐快點離開︕不然
你就給我做美餐吧︒」凶惡的大花貓竄到
多多跟前︐眼看鋒利的貓爪就要伸向多
多︒就在這時︐遠處傳來焦急的呼喚︓
「多多︑多多︕你在哪裡︖別躲了︕快出
來︐我們回家︕」多多一個箭步逃離了大
花貓︐朝熟悉的聲音跑去︒既感動又害怕
的多多用顫抖的聲音回應道︓「小主人︐
快救我︐我在這兒︕」 

小主人順著多多求救聲的方向奔跑過來︐
一把將他抱在懷中︓「我可憐的多 多︐你
這是怎麼了︖像個小泥球︐為甚麼要離開
我們︖」多多熱淚盈眶地說︓「我以為沒
人愛我了︒」「傻孩子︕我有多愛你︐你
知道嗎︖走︐我們回家︒」
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Category3
《漢字之旅》

今天天氣晴朗︐我愜意地躺在綠茵的草地
上︐不一會︐就進入了甜美的夢鄉︒ 

咦︐這裏是哪︖我睜開雙眼︐發現自己正處
在一個既陌生又神秘的地方︒我走在一條廣
闊的路上︐我看見左邊寫着「好字國」︐而
右邊寫着「壞字國」︒我不假思索地選擇往
「好字國」走去︒我一進「好字國」的城門
才發現這裏的居民都是一個個漢字︒結果幾
個衛兵一見我︐就把我抬到「好字國」的國
王的面前︒國王走到我的跟前感謝我︐國王
對我說︓「多謝您把我造得漂漂亮亮的︒」
我才想到這些都是我寫的字︒接著︐國王幫
準備了一桌子美食來招待我︒ 

正當我品嚐美食時︐一聲巨響︐我和國王走
出皇宮︐原來是「壞字國」的人想來抓走
我︒正當我嚇得驚惶失措時︐國王讓我寫些
「衛」字︐我便寫了十個︐只見衛兵從我寫
的字裏跳出︐但「壞字國」的炮從我身邊擦
身而過︒我嚇得不知所措︐但「壞字國」的
國王還是把我抓走了︒我便拿起手上的橡皮
對着國王擦︐然後改寫字體︒結果國王變成
了「好」字︒於是我將所有的「壞」字擦擦
改改︐「壞」字們最後都變成好字︒ 

突然︐一到刺眼的白光閃過︐我發現自己還
在綠茵的草地上躺着︐安然無恙︐原來只是
一場夢︐以後我一定要認認真真地寫字︒

Today, when I was walking back home from 
school, I saw a rainbow. I was excited. I ran 
home to tell my sister about the rainbow. 
Then we went outside to take a look at it 
again. This time I noticed something strange. 
The rainbow looked a little bit different. The 
colours were all wrong. I was confused.

After that, I looked around to find the end of 
the rainbow. It was near the playground I go 
every Sunday. I quickly ran to the playground 
to see what was there. What I saw was my 
sister and she was about to press a button! I 
wondered what would happen. Suddenly, she 
pressed the button. The rainbow exploded 
everywhere!

My face was all wet! I opened my eyes again 
only to see my sister trying to wake me up 
by splashing cold water on my face on a 
lovely Sunday morning.

《The Rainbow Explosion》 《The Short Life of Leo》

Once upon a time, there was a 10-year-old 
boy named Leo. He always wanted to  be 
free from his parents’ control.  

One day, he argued with his parents again. 
He went back to his room and slammed 
the door. Suddenly, a mysterious man 
appeared and said, “I’ll make you age  
faster so that you can leave this home and 
start living as an adult.” Leo was so excited  
that he agreed without a second thought. 
The man whispered, “But when you wake 
up, you will be 20 years older and it will 
happen every day.” But Leo didn’t pay 
attention to him. 
 
The next day, he woke up as an adult. He 
went to an internet bar and played day  
and night there. Leo spent a few days at 
the bar until he realized he had already 
become an old man. He blamed the man 
who ‘cursed’ him but it was too late. Leo 
wished he could live with his parents again.

2 3nd1 st rd
Hua Hang 華航 Tjhang Toi Hei 陳岱希 Zhu Shing Chun 朱承雋
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Category2 

《去動物園遊玩》1 st
趙日熙

一個晴天的早上︐我和爸爸去動物園觀賞動物︒我們先看陸地上的野生
動物︐有頑皮的猴子和大猩猩︐我們接著還看了很長的長頸鹿和可愛的
樹熊︒ 

我跟爸爸說︓「我想看海洋動物︒」
 
於是︐我們便依照地圖的指示︐來到海洋動物館︒ 

突然間︐「鈴——鈴——」火警鐘響起了︐工作人員大聲呼叫我們離
開︒ 我們按指示迅速離開現場︒ 

過了很久︐工作人員才通知我們︐原來是火警鐘誤鳴︒ 

可是︐天已黑了︐海洋動物館也快要關門了︒
 
我們只能匆匆忙忙看了海豚︑海馬和鯊魚︒
 
最後︐我有點失落︒因為時間不足︐我未能看到更多的海洋生物︐便要
回家了︒
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Category3
《哈利的故事》

哈利有先天性心臟病︐需要時常住醫院︒
 
他今年十三歲︐就讀中學一年級︒
 
愛妮莎 ― 哈利的好朋友︐她有長長的頭髮︑
大大的眼睛和小小的嘴巴︐樣子十分甜美︒
他們放學後︐經常一起到圖書館溫習︔放假
時︐一起到公園玩耍︒ 

一天小息︐同班同學大衛反鎖了哈利的洗手
間門︐愛妮莎發現哈利不見多時︐於是便四
處尋找︒她走到洗手間前聽到哈利的呼喚
聲︐馬上請校工開鎖救了哈利︒經過這件
事︐令到哈利和愛妮莎成為了好朋友︒ 

每當哈利留院時︐愛妮莎會每天帶同哈利喜
歡的生果去醫院探望他︒ 

有一日醫生說能醫治哈利的心臟病︐經過手
術後︐哈利有著健康的身體︐快樂地成長︒

《頑皮的小貓》

一個下午︐小明抱著小貓到花園曬太陽︒
金黃色毛髮的小貓︐有著白色的鬍鬚︐它
水汪汪的大眼睛四處張望︐真是人見人
愛︕ 

小明走進花園後︐被五顏六色的花朵吸引
著︒他專注地看着美麗的蝴蝶和蜜蜂在花
叢中穿梭︒突然︐小貓跳走了︒牠爬了上
大樹︐想和小鳥們玩耍︒結果小鳥們全部
飛走了︐小貓卻仍停留在樹枝上︒
 
小明急忙揮手叫小貓下來︐可是它一動也
不動的站在樹枝上︒他很着急和擔心︐並
從背包裏拿出小貓最愛吃的貓糧︐示意它
下來吃︐但是小貓還是無動於衷︒ 

小明只好向消防員求助︐消防員很快就來
到現場︒他們升起雲梯︐慢慢向小貓的方
向靠攏︒突然︐小貓轉身︐一躍跳到小明
的懷裏︐然後伸出舌頭舔着他的面額︐向
小明表示歉意︒最後︐大家開心地笑了︒

3rd
 
嚴健森 蔡子軒 1 st

《富士山下雙彩虹彩》2nd
區鍵洛

假日的上午︐天晴氣朗︒小狗啡啡約了小
貓咪去富士山下看彩虹︒二人興奮地追
逐︐想走近富士山期待著雙彩虹的出現︒
小貓咪跑得太快︐一不小心跌倒︐小狗啡
啡為小貓咪療傷︒
 
可憐的小貓咪非常擔心自己傷勢︐又害怕
看不到期待已久的雙彩虹︒幸好︐小狗啡
啡一直陪伴著牠︒小貓咪和小狗啡啡︐終
於看到富士山下完整的彩虹十分開心︒在
小狗啡啡的關懷下︐小貓咪的痛楚不知不
覺間已消失了︒ 

看到如此美麗︑繽紛的彩虹︐二人高興得
跳了起來︒過了一會兒︐小狗啡啡同小貓
咪看到特別的雙彩虹︒ 

看到如此特別罕有的雙彩虹出現在富士山
下︐就如小狗啡啡和小貓咪的緣份一樣十
分難得︒
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SAHK B M Kotewall Memorial School
香港耀能協會羅怡基紀念學校
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Category2
《The Brave Dinosaurs》 《堅毅的吉吉》1 st 2 nd

陳靖妍 吳柏霖

一隻名叫小白的慈母龍和媽媽在森林中覓食時遇到一
隻兇猛的棘龍︒小白十分害怕,媽媽對小白說︓「不要
怕,你要勇敢一點︒」

Then Little White and her mum went through the 
forest and headed for the river. She learned to be 
brave and was not timid anymore during the journey.

Suddenly, they saw an Iguanodon ran into the forest 
in a panic, and then they saw another Iguanodon’s 
tail was on fire.

Little White found out that the trees next to the river 
was on fire. She ran to the river immediately and 
took a big sip of water in her mouth.

小白用力把口中的水噴向樹上︐希望能把火撲滅︒劍
龍西西和其他恐龍看見小白英勇的行為︐也鼓起勇
氣︐一起幫忙救火︒最後︐在恐龍們齊心協力下︐大
火終於熄滅︐他們都稱讚小白是一隻勇敢的恐龍︒

There is a 10-year-old child born with SMA (Spinal 
Muscular Atrophy) Type 1 disease. His name is 
Marcus! He is a kind and brave child. 

吉吉因為脊柱側彎︐要定期到醫院覆診︒有一次覆診
時︐醫生發現脊椎已經彎得非常嚴重︐導致肺功能受
損︐急需進行手術︐否則會越來越嚴重甚至會有生命
危險︕吉吉和家人聽到後擔心得抱頭大哭︒醫生建議
進行一次性但風險較大的手術︒等待了大半年,臨近手
術的日子︐吉吉愈來愈惶恐不安︐還常常發惡夢啊︕

到了手術的當天︐吉吉家人帶領他禱告和播放他最喜
歡的歌曲鼓勵他︐這時候︐媽媽紅着眼說︓「不要怕,
媽媽會陪伴着你︐直到手術完成的︕」醫生和護士們
也十分體諒吉吉媽媽的心情︐容許她陪着吉吉推進手
術室︒ 

吉吉康復得非常理想︐還認識了一班護士們呢︕

This is a true story of Marcus. He asserts as long as 
you have faith, heart and hope, you will surely get 
through them and succeed!
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Category3
《足智多謀的Tim》

《The Resourceful Man》
《名偵探特洛克》

《The Detective Turlock》

倫敦有一家舉世聞名的特洛克偵探社︒「唉︕今天都
沒有案件讓我調查︐真是很無聊呀︕」特洛克說︒
「這樣才好︐證明倫敦很和平︐你應該開心才對︒」
助手莎莎說︒ 

今天︐偵探社迎來了一位新客人︒「我是小傑︐希望
你們能幫我找回失蹤多日的父母︒」特洛克二話不說
就答應了︒ 

經過他們深入的調查︐發現了一個驚天大秘密︐原來
小傑的弟弟與大壞蛋馬克合作︐密謀綁架父母︐目的
就是為了偷取名貴的鑽石――藍色之星︒ 

In the end, it took just a week for them to smash the 
criminal group and rescue  Kit’s parents. Kit's younger 
brother was arrested by the police. Kit could finally be 
with his parents again. 

1 st 2nd
謝踔柔 楊嘉瑩

Tim是紐約一名著名的偵探︐他樂於助人︐也很受
村民的歡迎︒這天︐Tim在調查社裏整理文件的時
候︐突然收到一個電話︓「你的妻子在我手上︐ 下
午四時準備三百萬元給我︐否則你的妻子會有危
險︒」說完後便掛了電話︒ 

Tim was  anxious after hearing this. He didn't have  
money or ideas to save his wife. So, he decided to 
ask his friend Allen for help. Tim immediately asked 
his neighbours, friends and other people to deploy a 
rescue plan in detail. 

最後Tim的妻子很快地被救出︒Tim 為了報答眾人︐
所以他和妻子準備了很豐富的晚餐招待大家︐大家
都度過了一個平安快樂的夜晚︒
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SAHK Jockey Club Elaine Field School
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Category3
《搞笑龍》

我是一隻沒有用的小恐龍︐大家都不喜歡
我︒所以我常常躲在森林︐一個人散步︒ 

咦︐那兒有一間小木屋︒入門一看︐入面竟
然是一個華麗的皇宮︐還有一位小公主躲在
角落︒她哭着說︓「皇宮只有我一人住︐我
覺得好孤單︒」於是我炮製了一個笑話︓
「你知道用什麼可以修飾雙手嗎︖答案是毛
髮︐因為『無法(毛髮)可修飾的一對手』
」︒小公主忍不住哈哈大笑︐說︓「真有
趣︕多謝你把歡樂帶給我︕你真棒︕」其
實︐我要多謝她︐她是第一個讚我的人呢︕
她的笑容告訴我︐原來我有能力幫助人︕

由那天起︐我決定要繼續令其他人開心︐讓
他們不再感到孤單︒小公主︐下次見面時︐
我一定會講最好笑的笑話給你聽︒

有一天︐我去郊外看星星︒突然有粒星
星從天上衝下來︐變成一艘太空船︐還
有外星人走出來!

我很開心,跑上前說︓「你好︕」外星人
撓撓頭說︓「嘰哩咕嚕︕」我聽不懂︐
於是拿出手機翻譯︐但是沒有一個軟件
幫到我︒他不斷說「嘰哩咕嚕」︐但是
我 無 法 明 白 ︐ 覺 得 沮 喪 ︐ 所 以 打 算 離
開︒於是我做了個「我很肚餓︐要去吃
飯︐再見」的手勢︒

就在這時候︐他突然間很興奮地模仿我
的手勢︐我猜︓他一定是肚餓︐於是我
帶他去餐廳吃麵︐我倆在餐廳內談天說
地︒之後︐他給我一個大大的擁抱︐好
像在謝謝我呢︒

餐廳老闆讚我︓「你真厲害︐懂得與外
星人溝通︕」我終於明白了︓原來結識
朋 友 ︐ 不 一 定 要 用 語 言 ︐ 有 時 一 個 動
作︐一個笑容就能明白對方想法︒

《外星朋友》 《動物星球之旅》

我終於在動物星球畢業︐學懂與動物溝通
啦︕

我的寵物阿煲︐常常發脾氣︒因為牠經常
大聲吠叫又撞門被鄰居投訴︐所以我經常
責罵牠︒但是︐我不想放棄牠︐反而我更
想知道牠為何會這樣︒於是我去動物星球,
報讀動物溝通課程︒在那裡︐動物老師教
地球人如何和動物溝通︒第一步︓是要多
陪伴︐建立感情︔第二步︔要觀察動物的
行為︐多留意牠的習慣︑喜好︔第三步︔
請地球人保持溫柔和愛心︒我把老師的話
好好記在心裏︒

回到地球︐我就破解到阿煲的想法︓牠通
常吃飯前吠叫︐原來牠十分肚餓︐很想提
早吃東西︔牠通常在吃飯後就撞門︐原來
牠是想和我去散步……

原來我的阿煲是這麼單純︔牠只需要我們
的關懷和愛護︒

2 3nd rd
 
王天宇 張睿龍 詹詠欣1 st
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Category3
《小炭的求生記》

從前︐有一隻年約四歲的北極熊小炭和家人
居住在北極︒有一日︐小炭的爸爸不幸被獵
人捉走了︐再沒有回家︒小炭和北極熊媽媽
就相依為命︒

一直以來︐小炭都是依賴媽媽照顧牠的衣食
住行︐所以牠從來都不懂獨立︒直到有一天
的一場雪崩改變了牠︒

這個下午︐北極熊媽媽帶小炭去冰川捕魚︒
山上的冰雪突然崩坍傾瀉下來︐小炭和北極
熊媽媽慌忙走避︐因而失散了︒小炭流浪了
幾天︐已經又餓又渴又累︒牠走到河邊︐牠
想起媽媽教牠求生知識︐所以鼓起勇氣去嘗
試捕魚︒雖然小炭一直失敗︐但牠並沒有放
棄︐最終捕捉了一條大魚︒熊媽媽此時也來
到河邊找到小炭︐小炭正在捕魚︐熊媽媽見
狀︐大感安慰︐知道小炭終於長大了︒

在此之後︐小炭不僅能照顧自己︐而且會保
護媽媽︒最後︐小炭長大後成為北極熊的領
袖︐帶領牠的熊群在北極過着自給自足的生
活︒

草原上有一間小屋︐住了一位老牧民和
他的三個兒子︒老牧民養了十一隻羊︐
以往牧羊的工作都是由老牧民打理的︒
由於他年紀越來越大︐體力越來越差︐
開始體弱多病︐漸漸把牧羊的下工作︐
來給三個兒子分擔︒

數月後的一個晚上︐老牧病重了︐把三
個兒子見到牀邊︐叮囑他們要互相照顧
那些羊︐並向他們說明如何分配財產︒
當三個兒子聽到老牧民的遺囑時︐還未
來得及思考︐老牧民便去世了︐他們傷
心不已︒

過了一個月︐那三兄弟按照老牧民的遺
囑分半︐但是他們遇到困難了……

這時︐鄰居王伯伯剛好經過︐得知他們
遇上麻煩︐便向那三兄弟提出建議︐王
伯伯說︓「我給一隻羊你們︒問題就解
決吧︕」

《分財產》
《一次虛構的伯伯

     被人殺死的經過》

話說︐在兩年前因為要搬屋︐爸爸︐媽
媽和我說要住酒店︐但因為要方便我上
學所以選擇了帝都酒店︒

一個月後︐因為搬屋手續以及傢俬的購
置已經辦妥了︐所以我們就退房︐一些
住客說︓「有位伯伯哮喘︒」人人都很
害怕︐不過︐另一些住客人說︓「我相
信這位伯伯身上有藥物在身︒」眾人聽
後︐連忙從伯伯的口袋裏尋找藥物︒但
從伯伯口袋找不到︐最終他失救不治︒

可是︐人們從那名剛才通知伯伯突然哮
喘的叔叔身上找到哮喘藥︐經過服務員
哥哥的詢問下︐終於得知了真相︒

原來那名叔叔是一名偷竊犯︐後來在我
的爸爸報警下︐終於能將那名叔叔繩之
於法︒究竟甚麼原因會偷哮喘藥呢︖原
來他是想偷取錢包而已︐只是一是情
急︐把伯伯的藥也偷掉︒

這個故事教訓我們盡量不要有貪念︐隨
時會斷送他人的性命︒

2 3nd rd
 
劉貝妍 毛稼傑 王俊儒

st1
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